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COTTON PfIOOUGENS OMS 
SSIO FOR SENOINC GOOOP 
TO NOTIONIIL CONFERENCE

E Annual T-P Singing 
Convention Will Be 

Staged On June 9

s »

Delegation To Leave Sunday 
Morning; Solid South Is 

Supporting Drive
Three hundred- and fifty Mitchell 

county cotton producer» have aub- 
acribed |500 in cash to meet expense 
o f »ending a special deleRation from 
amonir their numiber to Waahintrton, 
there to Join with delegrationa from 
over the aolid South in appeal that 
proviaiona of the cotton proceaainjc 
act be continued in force.

The deleiration, conaiatiiiR: of U. D. 
Wulfjen, J. W. Wataon, E. Barber, 
John Hale and J. M. Bruce, are to 
leave Sunday morning on The Texan 
for 'Fort Worth where they will Join 
other Texaa (rroupa to board a|H‘cial 
train fur Wanhin8:ton. Indication* 
are that the train will be run in 
three or four aectiona, ao univental 
ia intereat in the drive in Texaa.

Purpoae of the march on WaahinK- 
ton ia to impreaa member» of conjrreaa 
and adminiatration leader» that pro
ducer» of one of the Nation'a baaic 
crop* lace aevere reveraea unleaa the 
AAA ia preaer>cd. RecenUy it de
veloped that financial interest« and 
**hic businea*”  in the East were unit
ed in attempt to break down the act 
throuirh atronf lobby and other 
aonrces at the capitol.

Wnlfjen, deaiamated as chairinaii 
of the Mitchell county delegation, 
was one o f the firat planters to 
reffiatei; protest when runtora reached 
here that special interests would at
tempt to destroy the law. In addi
tion to hia extensive farm holdinfca, 
Wulfjen ia preaident-of the Farmers 
Gin Company, amonr the lar^r ffin 
corporations doing - buatneas in the 
county.

Bartter is member of the director
ate. Weat Texas Cotton Growers 
aAociation and the other three men 
listed have been prominently asso
ciated with cotton production here 
for years.

**It is apparent that selfish inter- 
eats would brush aside the -inherent 
rights of cotton producers and it is 
up to us to fight back with all the 
power and influence we are lable to 
command,”  John Hale declared fol
lowing adjournment o f mass meetin;< 
held at Colorado last week, called for 
the purpose of raising funds to send 
delegation to Washington.

CITY COM TRAaS SECOND 
W E U  AT RUDDICK PARK

Another water well is being drilled 
at Ruddick Park to supply demands 
o f the swimming pool and| care of 
flowers and trees on the property. 
This will be the second well drilled 
there by the city. Contract w a s  
awarded to Lovick iVim and he 
started work on ths |>roJect Monday 
morning.

Annual convention of the T-P Sun
shine Singing association, embracing 
musical organisations along the Tex
as A Pacific from Fort Worth to £1 
Paso, is scheduled to open at Colo
rado Sunday morning, Juno 9, W. L. 
Doss, Sr., first vice president, stated 
.Monday.

Plans for the sessions were mapped 
during conference attended by Doss, 
Millard Shaw of Abilene, organisa
tion president, and other musical 
leaders here Sunday night.

The convention will bring scores of 
the great singers of this area to Col
orado, Doss stated. The Mitchell 
County association will be entitled to 
five official delegates, appointment 
of which will be made by the Colo
rado man.

COLORADO TO NOT SEND 
BAND TO WTCC SESSION
There is to be no Colorado bond 

in attendance at sessions of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce annual 
convention in Plainview Monday and 
Tuesday of next week. In other 
years the local muaical organisation 
was prominent at, these gatherings. 
A total o f fifteen bando have been 
registered for participation in the 
convention program.

BOYS AND CntLS GIVEN
m v r r A n o N T o  c o N iis T
Mitchell county 4-H boya and girls 

have been invited to enter competi
tion in annual livestock contest, spon
sored by Armour A Company. The 
one making best record during the 
year will be given complimentary trip 
to Chicago, spending one week of 
sightseeing there. August Jordan of 
Mason won the prise last year.

GREENE PLANS LEAVING 
FOR PLAINVIEW MONDAY

Jim Greene, Miss Maxine Dom, 
Colorado sponsor, and other dele
gates to attend annual convention o f 
the West Texas chamber o f com
merce in Plainview Monday and 
Tuesday, plan leaving early Monday 
morning, Greene stated Wednesday 
afternoon. Other Coloradoans are 
expected to attend the convention 
from this county, Greene said.

TRADE D EV aO FS BRISK 
IN PLOW POINTS, PARTS
Trade in plow points and, repair 

parts for farm implements were brisk 
during Monday and Tuesday, Colo
rado dealers reported. Farmers of 
the territory were getting their plant
ing and cultivating plows in shape 
after the rain of Friday night and 
Saturday.

RANCHERS SMILE AiTER  
RAW  SOAKS TERRITORY
Mitchell county rartchers seen in 

Colorado Saturday afternoon were 
smiling generously as they took stock 
of benefits to be realised as direct 
consequence of the rains. Surface 
water and good grass oh the range 
was assured, so they pointed out

VICE PRESIDENTS BE IN 
CHARGE UONS PROGRAM

B. L. Templeton, first vice presi
dent o f the Lions Club, is to preside 
at the organisation luncheon meeting 
Friday and on Friday o f next week 
W. N. Croethwaite, second vice pres
ident ia to be in chair. The club 
president Dr. Dave Bridgford, an
nounced last week that such custoin 
o f the past would be continued.

ATTENDANCE SWELLED
Attendance upon Sunday schools 

of Colorado went skyrocketing Sun
day due to concerted drive among 
leaders in the organiations to make 
observance o f Sunday School day an 
occasion attended with success.

UFE OF CONGRESUN IS 
nnENOED BY HURD WORK. 

UWYER SKYS OF MIRONs

Chas. Thompson Returns To 
Cebrado After Visit 

~ ' In Washington'
The life o f a congressman is not to 

be depicted as one of a bed of roses; 
but to the contrary attended by hard 
work, extending through long hours 
out o f each o f the twenty four, Chaa. 
C. Thompson, local attorney, reported 
upon his return to Colorado Satur
day night after spending several days 
visiting Congressman and Mrs. GeU. 
Mahon at Washington. Mrs. Thomp
son accompanied the local attorney 
on a visit to the National capitol.

'George found that he had much 
to do as he assumed his post in the 
National capitol but true to character 
he ia not grumbling nor falling down 
at any point,”  Thompson said. ” He 
ia fast becoming one of the appre
ciated menrbera of the House, due to 
his consistent devotion to the re- 
qransibilities vested with him. Old 
timers in the House are advancing 
the opinion the Colorado man is 
building for the merited rank as an 
American statesman of the first or
der.”

Mr. and Mrs. Thqmpeoii visited 
.various places of historical interest 
while on the trip. Included in the 
appU were Lee’a old heme, Mcmnt 
Vernoa,*'Arlington Ceamicry, the 
Oettyaburg battlefield and others. 
The Thompsons and Mahona spent 
one Saturday night and Sunday in 
New York City.

During his visit at Washington 
Thompaon and Mahon were licensed 
to practice before the Supreme Court 
o f the United States. They w e r e  
formally presented the tribunal Tues
day o f last week by Congressman R. 
E. Thomason o f El Paso.

“ Those fellows about the National 
Capitol building are much the same 
as we of. the Lions Club, in regard to 
fellowship,”  Thompson said. “ They 
know Mahon as ‘George”  and he fre
quently addressed them by their giv
en name. The other day he shouted 
greetings to the vice president in the 
term, ‘Hello Jack.’ ”

Just when Congress is to adjourn 
was not known, Thompson stated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahon plan returning 
home for a time after the sessions 
have been closed.

ONLY PART OF FACULTY 
STAFF EIKCIED DURING 
MEETING H Eli) TUESDAY

Presideat J. Watsoe *f the 
school board saasoodod Tooeday 
avoaiag ia gatflaji ■ aaoram af bis-' 
axacativa body lagoibcr aftar sav- 
oral vrealu affart  ̂ bat evaa lhaa 
raaliaad alactiaa al ealy * yart af 
tha taackiag staff far aaethar yaar.

Toachars raelaalad for tha »a»* 
tiaa af 1938-3« wa^ mat idaatlfiad 
la slatamaat givaalfar yubliaatiaa 
WodaassUy aaaraia^. Walsaa »tat- 
ad that tha board ttyaslad to aaa- 
dado salactiaa af tickers at a ra> 
cassad ssootiag to ha caavaaad 
withia tho aast faw days.

Elaatiaa af Watsa* at yrasldaat 
of tha board oad Jo« B. Mill* aa 
aacratary far aaotbar yaar was aa- 
atbar itaas af batiaott yassasL 

^Dtbar mambars af iko board ia- 
clada R. J. Wallaca, A. C. Caoaall, 
Fraak ICallay, J. M. Dass aod D. H. 
Saydar. ^ 1  af Ibio oirabars aa- 
captiag Doss wara rofistarad at tba 
Bsoatiag.

'Mitchdl • Count) 
Have
‘ Payment Be

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE 
ON TRAFnC VIOLATIONS

Several Colorado motorists have 
been hailed into corporation court 
during the week to answer charges 
o f violating tralTic ordinances. As a 
rule the charges were for alleged 
running stop signa and speeding. 
Fines of one dollar were being aasesa- 
ed.

Silver Section Is 
Flooded As 3-bich 

I^ain FaHs Fri^y
The Silver community, aeveral 

miles southeast from Colorado, re- 
caivad five inchqs of aaia Friday 
night and Satwday ■ marniag o f  last 
week, citisena of that community 
have reported. One farmer stated 
that the fielda there were oompletely 
inundated with flood waters, result
ing in considerable damage to the 
land and cropa.

Rain waa heavy in other parta o f  
the Colorado territory, aummary of 
reports tabulated by The Record 
shows. East and north the precipi
tation grew heavier, putting am^e 
moisture into the soil for present 
field and range needa.

The rainfall here was only three 
quarters o f an inch, according to 
gauge maintained by the chamber of 
commerce.
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BAPTIST PASTOR, FAMILY 
TO U VE AT PARSONAGE

UTILITY OFFICIAL HERE
Lon Geer o f Sweetwater, district 

manager for the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company, waa a businesa viai^or 
in Colorado Tuesday. Mr. Geer ex
plained that the liberal smile on his 
Ibce had been prompted by the re- 

irent good rains.

Future Stability Of Cotton Producer Is 
Dependent Upon His Cooperative Effort

RAW  HEAVIER IN OTHER 
SECnOHS, REPORTS AVER

Rain during -Friday night and Sat- j 
urday was eonsidenably heavier at, 
Snyder, Swaatwatcr and other neigh
boring commnnitifa, reports received 
here indicate. Sweetwater received 
4.M inchee «• «  Snyder S inchee. 
B ev en ty -^  iNUidfetiM el an lack
fen *t Oelomlo»

Futura stability of the cotton in
dustry and the rural homes that look 
to the production and marketing of 
that commodity for perpetuation de
pends, to a largo degree, upon co
operative effort emitted by the in
dividual farmer, A. M. Bourland o f 
Vernon, igomber o f the State Allot
ment Board, declared daring a recent 
viait in Colorado.

Bourland waa directing attention 
to importance o f lending nnetinted 
aaaiatanee to drive agenaorod by the 
growera to send dalegationa te Weak- 
ington to' ’personally insiet o f t h a 
preaident and membert e l cengreaa 
that eitiiens engaged in ana o f  Rm 
Nation’s, basic indaatriaa be gOrea 
equal cenrideratien bith engOtbl -Mad 
oUmt

‘I have never been an advocate o f 
lobbying but since those interests 
that oppose ne in this effort to sus
tain our bomra have resorted to that 
maana, H b  up to us to meet them on 
that battla,ground,”  he suggeated.

Bourland bds been recogniied as 
one o f the leading planteiu and bank- 
era of North Texas for aeveral years. 
He ftret came into prominence when 
elected prerident o f the West Texas 
ehamber of com m em  at the conven
tion held in Fori Worth a faw yeara 
ago. Driving Ma awn motor ear be 
visited every part o f the large ten i- 
tery, pgeeeblng the doctrine-el co- 
eperarion amoag the cotton sad 
whegt predncewi aa the only avenae 
tkreagh wi^idi they aright reasonably 
hope for regHRRMea of better daye.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of 
First iBaptiat church, and family are 
to move aoon into the church par
sonage. The building is being re
decorated and improved throughout. 
Since accepting pa.-itorate o f the lo
cal church several months ago Rev. 
Mr. O’ Brien and family have resided 
ill other home, he accepting to rent 
the parsonage building.

Mitehell c o u n t y  Legionnaires 
Thursday ware turning attention to 
devetopmenta at Waahingtqn after 
supportere o f  the Patman $t,000,0(h- 
000 i  billions) specie bill were fore
warned o f  a swift presidential veto in 
event the .measure paaacd the Senate. 
The Hoaae had previously paaacd the 
law.

JSenatp leaden were busy with the 
task of building aufficient strength to 
override the expected White Hou»e 
veta, expected to nturn the measure 
to Capital Hill without delay. Local 
political observers, hewever, were ad
vancing tha opinion that memben o f 
the upper branch of congreae would 
find support -dwindling after chief 
executive rriiuke. “ Such has been 
the hiatary o f  such fights to pass con- 
troversal laglalattion at Waahington,” 
deelared a prominent American Le
gion nmmber here Thursday after
noon. .

The hill may be held pendlag final 
vote in the senate bobm tisM, pead- 
ing nturn o f  Congreasmaa Pntmaa 
and other aupporten to Washington, 
whs ware rhportad out o f ib t  rMy 
lata Wailaaaffij. *

WEST COUNTY CHUROffiS 
PLAN K  1  DAT IROCIlAM

A number o f Methodist churckee 
in the western part o f  the county a n  
planning to have a Sunday School 
Day May 19,* according to the Rev. 
D. A. Ross, pastor o f the Westbrook 
Methodist church. *

The place ia yet to be determined, 
but it will likely be nt some church 
between Cuthbert and Westbrook. 
Judge A. S. Mausey o f the 32nd 
Judicial district is to be a principal 
speaker. Further plant are to be 
announced next week.

THREE HUNDRED ATTEND 
CHRISTIAN CONVENTION
Three hundred delegates w en 

registered Tuesday as aeoaions o f the 
State Christian Churches aasociation 
got under way at San Angelo. The 
Rev. Wallace Jones, pastor o f Fint 
Chriatian church, headed delegation 
attending thie conference from Col
orado.

ANTELOPE ON RANCHES 
SOUTH FROM COLORMK)
Tom Brennand, Sterling county 

rancher and well known hen , hae 
100 head o f antelope on his pastures, 
according to the Sterling City News- 
Record. Small herds of the animale 
are on other ranches in that dounty, 
it waa stated. ‘ ‘ If you must ahoet big 
game, shoot a saddle hone or a rag- 
istereid Henford, ,but be darned sun  
you do not shoot at ap antalope,”  
editor o f the Sterling ^aper warna.

RANCH INTERESTS HAVE 
REPRESENTAnOM TIRRE
In a lection of its edition for Sun

day morning the San Aagalo Stan
dard Timei devotee eonaiderable 
epace to the sheep and goat Indiaatry 
of Weet Texas. The picturua o f Oon- 
greeaman Mahon of Colorado, Thoe. 
L. Blanton o f AUleno, Charlea 1* 
South o f  Coleman and R. S. Tho»- 
aeon o f B  Pano are ihawR under the 
enption “ They RenrWint Woei Tux- 

a tln U . S.na Ranch Intareat f . Congreaa.’

REV. JONES TO RETURN 
FOR SUNDAY SqtVICES

Announcement comes from the 
Rev. Wallace Jones, who is attending 
the state convention o f Texaa Chris
tian churches in San Angelo this 
week, that he will return in time to 
fill his pulpit Sunday morning.

At the evening hour, however, he 
will be at Dunn to preach the bacca
laureate sermon for the graduates of 
Dunn High school. His them» will 
be ‘ ‘ Living By Bread Alone.”

CENTENNIAL B U I GIVEN 
OKEH BY THE GOVERNOR

Governor Allred Wednesday signed 
the bill appropriating 13,000,000 for 
the Texas centennial and in a me»< 
sage to the legislature requested ttet 
b<^y te continue In eeeeion after ^ t -  
urdsy to provide fer needed revenue 
and attend to other impertant unfin 
ished buaineee.

Young Crq)sG)tning 
IJvough á)il In All 
P a r t i  Of Territory

Crops of cotton and feed in all 
parta e f  the Colorado territory are 
coming through the soil and taking 
up a vigorous growth, the sequel to 
another good rain that fell during 
Friday night and Saturday.

A drive along any public road will 
imprest that the country is fast as
suming prospects o f maturing anoth- 
er^crep. Vegetation of grass and 
weeds has transformed paature lands 
into a veetipe of green.

There ia ample moisture in the 
fields te give young crops a good 
start, farmers seen here during this 
week have reported.

PIONEER AH ORNEY WILL 
BE MISSED, THEY STATE

Judge James Henry Beal, Sr., 
prominent attorney who died this 
week at kk home ia Sweetwater, was 
one of Texas’ great lawyers and citi- 
lens, members o f the MiwLell Coun
ty Bar have since declared. The 
late aMarmey was a frequent visitor 
in Colorado, attending practically all 

eeiene of. the MHchell county dis
trict court.

HUE NAMN tt  HERE 
C L A s n n w c  s c H o o is

Miss Bue B. Mann, deputy state 
■uperinUndent, ia conferring with 
menibera of the county board o f trus
tees in the office o f Roy 'Daria Coles, 
coUnty auperiatendent, today (Thurs
day) to clasaify Mitchell county rural 
Khoola

Results o f the classification will 
be announced next week.

MTCHELL CITIZENS BU) 
TO ATTEND AREA MEET

Citisena of Mitchell county are in
vited to attend aeoaions o f the West 
Texas Historical Society convention 
in Brownwood Saturday, Judge R. C. 
Crane o f Sweetwater, president, 
states in communication to The Re
cord. School teachers and other in
terested people are especially re
quested to be present.

PIE SUPPER AT DORN 
SCHOOL FRUIAY NIGHT

Offering a one act play and a pie 
supper to fill the evening, members 
o f the Plainview Wonaen’e Home 
Demonetration club will sponsor an 
entertaiament at the Dorn school 
Friday evening, May 10. Everyone 
is urged to come and bring a pie.

CATHOUC CHURCH BLAZE 
HEAVY AT SWEETWATER

Interior o f the Catholic church 
building at Swaetwater was raxed by 
fire originating at 7 :80 Sunday 
morning. Firemen kept the flames 
from destroying the building. The 
church property had reeently been 
improved at a cost of $1,000.

Independence Day Celebration Plans 
Mapped At Meeting Tuesday Mombg

Jim  Oreeae slatod Thuesday af- 
tsraeea ibal aller further «oafer. 
•aees wMh laleraeted eltieea». Joba 
Base waaM ha ffealgaalad gaaoral 
.ahairmaa la Ham plaaa far Hm 
eetiheellaa. Béaeeal elH aealmH« 
•aas la «sack sMA Baaa ara la bo 
daslgSMlad wMfela iIm aaal faw 
daya. Crasas séM.

Colorada will ^eaeor ealebration 
cammemoradag *Um Fovrth, some 
twenty leptaamitaUve b ea ia * umb 
eleeted TaiadUar darfag eaafareace 
hcid at offlaaa «f Um chamber ef 
eommeree. Pcegian Ihr the day’a 
feeUviUes ia to ha aaopgad hy com- 
mlUeea repraoantlMg Um chaaaber of 
eoam efa. M«iM CIrih. »MiiMai *  
Pfafamional Wm m m  ehih, Amariraa 
Laglen. Rafiaery mmi Oü FMd Bm- 
ployeea K>ea> arid*«iÜMr orgaalaations.

Blection of John Base and H. F. 
Ward ea co-chairmen to steer staging 
of the celebration held up permanent 
organisation plans tentatively when 
annouAcedieilt Was mode by them they 
could net smrve. Base and Ward 
have directed pograma at Colorade'a 
Fourth o f July Jubilees during the 
past two or three yean.

Jim Greene, chamber o f  commerce 
sacretary, preaidad at the conferenee.

With one exception the group vot
ed unaahaeasly to eponaer the affair. 
Poll of the huMnem man present in- 
dkpted they wahld favor closing the 
otorea and offkos throughout the day 
hut thU qneotiau wus puoued until u 
dbrnmlUob ewupaeid a f S. R. Bfhhy, 
T. IL « p n h  aad Max Wwmma bod 
owortuirity to  aoitfir with ether 
-teaiaeaa hMdn oa the question.

BE
IN SONG IND SERMON IS 
CHURCIIESJITEIN RITES

G)nventioii&i Rower To Be 
In Vogue As Worshippers 

Attend Annual Service *
Colorado will turn attehtion Sun

day morning to motherhood and the 
influences ever wielded by her in 
building citizenship and character as 
programs to commemorate Mothera 
Day are given in the several churehca. 
Pastors have indicated that the 11 
o’clock services are to be devoted 
exclusively to tribute to mother—  
both living and dead.

The conventional flower, worn by 
worshippers attending the services 
will be in vogue, a red one designat
ing that mother still lives and a 
white one indicating that she has 
gone. Church auditoriums are to be 
decorated with flowers, pot plants 
and other messengers o f loveliaeea 
to impress the tender affection that 
dominates ntotherhood..

“ Motherhood”  is one of the great
est aermon texts that any miniatar 
could make use o f ia building hia 
apiritaal addresa, whether dettvery 
be on Mothers Dey or some sUmr 
occaiion,"  one of the local yantare 
stated iSiesday morning aa ho ra- 
ferred to the special day dedkalad 
to motherhood. “ It la fHtiag that 
AmeTltwitbps*wta^ a year la affar 
universal tribute to the mothara af 
men. Every son and daughter of 
this community who have bean blam
ed with a good mother, ribould faal 
the impress to attend serriem Sun. 
day morning out of respect to her 
life.”

At First Baptist church a special 
musical program will ha given as 
services are opened. The pastor. Rev. 
Dick O’Brien, will deliver kis eerman 
address in commemoraUon o f math- 
erhood, portraying her influences In 
building and maintaining thorn prin
ciples for which the church has over 
stood.

We arc to observe the day in 
keeping with the noble traditions of 
motherhood, with our musical and 
sermon features built around her Ufa 
and influences,”  the Rev. Cal C.

S— MOTHERS DAY. Page S

COLORADO ENTERED FOR 
TWO FEATURE EVEHIS
In addition to having part in tha 

La Fiesta celebration at convention 
o f the West Texas chamber o f com
merce convention in Plainview Mon-, 
day and Tuesday, with Mim Maxine 
Dorn representative, Colorado is also 
to compete in the beautifleation con
test, J. A. Rix, convention manager, 
staled Monday.

YETS AFFECTED IHROUGH 
SENATOR CUfTTING DEATH

The death of United States Sen- 
alur Bronson Cutting o f Naw Mex
ico, killed in a plane crash in Mis
souri recently, is being reviewed with 
feeling among Legionnairea in Col
orado. The late Senator was a friend 
of the American Legion and a strong 
champion of measurea calculated ta 
give recognition to these veterans.

FFA BOYS WILL ATTEND 
BIG SPRING FEEDER DAY
Among those of this aaction at

tending the Feeder Day demonstra
tions in Big Spring Friday will ha 
thirty-five vocational agrkuHnra atn- 
dents of Colorado High school Dayla 
Williams, head o f tha vpeakional 
agriculture department and Fatnre 
Farmer sponsor, will accompany tho 
thirty-five boys.

PAUL U W U S  ELECTED ' 
PRINCIPAL AT SNYDER

Paul Lawlia, tanehing at Brawn- 
field during the paal few yen», haa 
been elacted principal o f Snyder Wgh 
school for another y e v , aeenrdinff he 
reeeat ncwq>apar reperls. LawUa la 
a aaa of the lata Rmr. J. f , IrnffHb 
at ana Mom pnator o f F M i lliftn *  
dial church h i ^
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Thrill Fcnr Local Bridge Players In
Setting Professional Bridge Experts

The thrill o f setting Mr. and Mr».
’  Ora-ald Jaooby, national bridfre ex- 

|M‘rtn, by two tricka doubled was ax< 
perienced by B<d< Brennand and Misa 
Lea Swope durinR the West Texas 
open bridfre tournament in Abilene 
Saturday evening.

Breniiand and Mi»» Swope were In 
final.» for pair» ehani|iiunship, and 
«■aeh o f the pairs played one hand 
With Mr. and Mrs. Jacoby, who had 
come to take part in the tournament 
and. lecture in connection with it. 
The Colorado pair set Mr. and Mr». 
Jacoby two tricks on a three no 
tnimp bid, but did not win the divis
ion cluimpionship.

Mr. and Mr». John E. Watson were 
other Coloradoans idayinR in prelim-

inaries in thé pairs  ̂division o f the 
tournament, which attracted more 
than 100 players from over the sec
tion. The pairs champion»hip was 
play«<I »iff Saturday afternoon and 
eveniiiR and the individual champion
ship .‘iumiay. Mr. Brenn&nd also 
placctl in the individual playing .Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Miss Swope 
and Mr. Brennand went over Satur
day aAernotm coming home that 
nitrht and retuminR to Abilene for 
further Ramt>s Sunday. The tourna
ment was played at Hotel Wooten. 
Jacoby lectun*d briefly on tbe Four 
Aces s>'stem Saturday evening.

Tbe Jacoby» carried o ff  the pri»es 
for pairs. An -Abilene woman won 
thi* individual championship.

Shop At The One-Stop Food Store
Í - i

i »7 ^

Folders Coffee 
5 Hi. can . . $1.49 
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Plans For Banquet 
' Made By Gleaners t

Plans for a banquot celehratinR the 
close o f their first year of orRanisa- 
tion were made by members of the 
Gleaners Bible cla.ss o f First Baptist 
ehUrch durinR their meetinR Tuesday 

''eveninR. iJwte o f the banquet is yet 
to be set.

GatherinR at the home o f Miss 
EBtabeth Terrell, the class had its 
business aession first. Besides plan- 
nifiR for the banquet, members elect
ed MÍ.SS Pearl Br '̂ant a.ssistant sec
retary, j
. Later they went to Ruddick Park, 
where Mrs. Tom Burrus, Mrs. Fran- 

. ces Berry, and Mi».< Pearl Bryant 
took charire. A treasure hunt was 
followed by a picnic supper.

Present were Mrs, A. L. White, 
Mrs, Luke Thomas, Mrs. Jimmie Ir
win, Mrs. Tom fiumis, Mrs. Coy Har
ria. Mrs. Tom Henderson, Mrs. £11 
May, Mrs. Lktyle Kikcr, Mrs. Frances 
Berry. Mrs. Bob Brinkley and Mrs. 
Tom Burrus. Miss Lorena Evana, Mias 
Bertha Duke, Misa Pearl Bryant, Miss 
Dera Cunningham, Miss Janie Pierce, 
Miss Johnny Lou C^Uison, Miss Nelle 
Harper Greene, Miss Sallie Miller, 
aud Miss Elizabeth Terrell.

Country Club 42 
Tournaihent Elnds

With prizes RoinR to Oscar Majors 
and Mrs. Ijiy Powell, the Colorado 
Coantry club forty-two tournament 
rioeed Tue.sday eveninR.

Mrs. Powell's total points were 
6.B0R, thuee of Majors 6,347. Mrs. 
Oscar Majors was second amoHR 
the women with 6,650 and Sam Wulf- 
jon second amonR the men with 
4,617.

A tie was Majors’ prise and a lace 
handkerchief went to Mrs. Powell. 
Another tournament is planned for 
later on.

Leaders Hold Places 
In Bridge Tournament

Leaders in the Colorado Country 
club bridire tournament held their 
placea throuRh the third eveninR of 
Rames Tuesday.

Bob Brennand is hiRh for men with 
18,660, Mrs.* E. €.»N ix for women 
with 23,380. Harry Kagan is uscond 
for man with 18,240 and Miss Dec 
Oatidson for women with 18,220.

Com^imentary Party 
t Members

O ff cers Of Business 
Women Are Reelected

Pre.sent officers of the Business A 
IVofessional Women’s club were re
elected at a busines.s meetini; held 
Monday eveninR at .Mrs. R. 1>. Tiner\s 
beauty shop.

The- officers are: president. Miss 
Elizabeth Kirk|>atrkk; first vice-pres
ident, Mrs. I>slie Crowder; second 
vice-president, Mrs. M. I.. Kirsch
baum; treasurer. Mis.» Gladys Mit
chell; recordinR secretary. Miss Lil
lian Pond; vorrespondinR secretary, 
Mrs. A. L. Mc.‘?padden.

Com|>oeinR the nominations com
mittee were Mis.s Octavine Cooper, 
Mrs. Bob Petrecek, and Mis.s I.4iuru 
Martin.

Mias Kirkpatrick and Miss Pond 
were elected delegates to the state 
convention in Mineral Wells June 7 
and 8, with Mm. Rees Junes and Mr--. 
Kirsrhbaum as alternates.

Party For Bluebonnets 
At Mrs. Powell’s Home

The Bluebonnets were entertained 
last Thursday afternoon at the homo 
of Mrs. Lay Powell, who used roses 
and larkspur as d»-corations.

Guests were Mrs. J. C. Ethridge, 
Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon, Mrs. W. A. Rose, 
Mm. Ben Plaster, Mm.'E. 11. Winn, 
Mm. Ed Majom, and Mrs. R. L. 
.*>paMtnR. A sandwich course, iced 
tea, and rake were .«erved.

Justamere Club 
Gets New Books

Books containing the new briilgr- 
rules were received by membem of 
the Justamere club at their'meeting 
Tuesday with Mrs. Lon Mason.

Mrs. L. C. Scarborough made high 
score in the games. .She will be the 
next hostess. The hostess served a 
salad course with strawberry .“hort 
rake.

DAR Meeting Held 
At Loraine Home

The Loraine home o f  Mm. Arlie 
Martin was tbe meeting place for the 
.Mitchell county chapter o f the 
Daughtem o f the American Revolu
tion M’ednesday afternoon.

Those present includ<-d Mm. Pat
terson of Sweetwater, .Mrs. Catherin«- 
Morgxus o f Rweetwater, Mm. Lee 
Jones, Mm. C. E. Way, Mm. R. B. 
Jerrell, Mm. Fred Ison o f Loraine, 
Miss Elizabeth Terrell, and the host-

Spec/Ài

m  0 0 0 0 « Aino 6 0 0 0  fqB.YOjM,,,
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.. 25 c
|sq?gH5 l i fX
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SPUDS . . . 18 lbs. I9c
6 bars ?5c

STAR
HAMS
POlHHl 21  bei 19c
Bnr Rabbit Sifnp

Brown or Koe Ubel
per Gallop.. .

Teasfles
wÊSSÊÊÎ̂

P a ck a g e

SPkse.

3iez. . 16c 
7oz.pke. 31c

L a i ^ g 'e  
C an  .

Don’t tisk ketitht 
Ut€ C riaco» ’flb« 

shortonbn

3 lb. can
63c :

6 lb. coo
$1.23

P O U N D

SLICED Ih  
OACON lU .
M EAL 201b. bag 57c
LEMONS . doi.'^ec
TOMATOES

S U N P A K T

S cene. ZSc
MACKEREL
T A E L  ip A N

each ; 10c
&  F » R 1 B B L

W E  D E L IV E R O N E  S T O P  F O O D  S T O R E P H O N E  16

5ÏHK51. !?': M5C4I

WOMEN IN THE CHURCHES - Ii

For Gmtract
Complimentary hostass to the Con

tract ehih Tuesday was -Mrs. Mary 
wlfo ha4f iM|c %hlaa of

A travennj^ 41am prisa was won by 
Mrs. J. W. Itendle, an honor prize by 
Mm. Raymond Gary, and a high 
acore prize by Mrs. Joe Moeer. Re- 
■peetive prizes were a box o f  bath 
powder, a picture, and a lace vanity 
■et

A salad course was served with tea.

LOOK
y sw h M i'h r

MÓFHFRSr DAY
.% m b n llw  ih l i

en.
After the Dsnal opening cere

monies, standing committees for next 
year were appoint«^. Tha nrugram 
began with a roll c|dl on iM te and 
flatfonal paftpi fh TVxak and Includ
ing a paper by Miss Tem-11, Re
freshments were Ice cream and cake.

Tryslers Entertained 
At Hutchinson Home

With Miss Sidney Thomas and | 
Miss Elizabeth Hutchinson as ho.«t- i 

■esses, the Tryaters were entertained 
I at the home o f Miss Hutchinson Wed- 
• nesday afternoon.

High scores were made by Mias 
Grace Callan and Mbs Cleo Shep
pard. Guests were Mm. Tom Morri
son, Miss Melba Slaton, Miss Lena 
Smith, and Miss Marie Girvin. Ice 
cream and cake were refreshments. 

’ The club meets nezt with Jdba Shep
pard. • . .

Christian Missionary Society
A round table discussion o f work 

being done by the (Christian church 
in Japan featurt-d the meeting o f the 
Women’s .Missionary society qf the 
First rhriatian church at the home 
o f Mrs. P>l Jones, Sr., Monday af
ternoon.

Mm. Jo.sie Hendricks had the de
votional. The hostess talked on a

The devotional o f the Rainbow cir
cle wa.“ led by Mm, W. F. Hague.

Japanese we.Wing. FuAfe ciAt aii(i J’
. eojfee wc^'feeîÇe^. '  'T . .  ^ere

Î  ^  Vè V- f  fw w  use «éw

Creighton White Is 
Host On His Birtbda'

LCreighton White was host to a 
party at the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. N. H. White, on the occas
ion o f hi# seventh birthday Tuesday.

After games and contesta a “ mer
ry-go-round”  birthday cake was serv- ' 
cd with ice cream to Robert a n d '  
Richard O’Brian, Ivan Barber, Jr., 
Ed Jon sa, Jr., Bobby and Mai’y Fries, 
Carl STM Bopher, Btlzabeth Biklford, 
Franlda Jm$m PMgton, and Ftitac 
î r̂ ltaaOfir. .

Presbyterian AuxRiary
IwtU-m commending them for 

their entertainment o f  the El I’aso 
Presbyterial were read to members 
o f the Women’s auxiliary o f First 
Pr«*»bylerian church in business ses
sion .Monday afternoon,at the horpe 
of Mrs. P. C. Coleman. The. lettera 
were from various Pri«byterial o ffi
cials.

Funds were raised to finish paying 
exitenses o f the Presbyterial. Mrs. 
W. M. F]lliott gave an outline o f the 
Bible study for this year. The meet
ing eloB«*d with prayer by Miss Hen- 
nie Merriwether.

• Methodist Circles'
Nine attemled the covered di»b 

luncheon with which' the Arnett- 
Wulfjen circle, opened ita meeting 
Monday aftemeen. Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt le<l the devotional. Mm. Cal C. 
Wright was elected delegate to the 
conference « t  Stanton.

• • •
Mm. Dick Gregory waa elected 

delegs’ o from the Mary Blartha cir- 
cl? .'m Stanton meeting, with Mrs. 
Boeeoe Dobbs as aHemata. Women 
reported twelve visits, f  onr tmye, «iid 
tme OMuqoeta to the sick and dhnt-in. 
Ml«. W. L- Does, Jr., M  tlw leesbn.

eiseke trill «M«t hM t'fUfntey kt
tb^doek.

e e e
leelneles He etedy of BeodiiA the

I>ersuaded to keep the rhuirmun.-bi;) 
of the circle and wa.-: elec ted delegate 
to the .Stanton meeting, with .Mr.-. R, 
i>. Mart a.s alternate. .Mr«. ( harb-y 
Coffee led the lesson. .Mrs. Jeff 
|H;bbs waf a.sked to gel ii rep-irt 
ready for conference.

entetm pere jiprviient 
A ib ttr,. Mr». iChVl.

Tile circle eleClttd Mi*. J, W.',Shei>- 
perd delegate to the district Confer
ence at .Stanton. Gilts were reiiorl- 
e<l sent to the .Sunshine .Mothi-m on 
Raster and «n their biithdays. The 
treasiii't'r' reported a balance of 
12«.00.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Numerous small bu.“ine“s mailers 

were given attention during the bu.si- 
ness meeting of the Woman’s Aiixil-. 
iary of AlP Saint’s Epiio-npal Church 
Monday afternoon.

.Mrs. Stewart Cooper, vice-presi
dent, wu.A In charge. A. note of 
thanks wa» repoKed sent to Mrs. 
Clara .Smith for her gift to the. 
church o f an kMster lily on _ Easier 
morning. The C. H. Earnest family 
was also thanked for memorial ■flow
er». Mrs. Earnest had represented 
the auxiliary at the Red O os» meet
ing on Tuesday night. Plans were 
made to start work on the new year 
book soon.

Next Monday tbe study o f "Orien
tal» in America’ ’ will be resumed with 
Mm. Frank L t^ on  leading. The 
third chapter Mill be studied.

Baptott AprGn Tea
An apron tan followed a brief 

businesa meeting o f  the Beptiet W, 
IL 8. Mondnp nilemoon.

Tbe beeeaiewt ef the ebareb waa 
leeented witk teekein nf renee for 

tlw ten. Mre- M. p, Blngni nad Mn.

hundred Baptist women who called.
progiam in charge of Mm. P. D. 

O’ Brien was prerenled with the Al
lowing pupils ot Mrs. K. L. Latham, 
.Mrs. J. II. Guitar, and Mrs. B. H. 
M<.-kim'*n taking part, some giving 
musical selections, others .reading:

Robert and Richard O'Brien, Theda 
Howell, Jack Herrington, Sara Gui
tar, Billy Wayne Marsh, Billy Jean 
Horn, Marie O'Brien, Elizabeth Bed
ford, h'rances Rose Ratliff, Betty 
I,oil W’ hipkey, Marian I.AthBm, Joan 
.Mills, and Natalie Hanks. Mrs. Char
les Moirser sang a number, with Mrs. 
I.,atham playing the piano accom
paniment

The sum of |3(J was.cleared. An

Junior Twilight Musicale Sunday To
Climax Full Week Of Music Features

ibewÉ
Brien. ? -

SACRED DRAMA TO BE 
GIVEN SUNDAY NIGHT

A .sacred drama, “ The Challenge 
of the Cro.ss,'’ will bo presented mem
bers of • the Epworth I.«ngiie at the 
First .Methodist church .Sunday even
ing, beginning at H o'clock.

Seven young ladies will take part 
in the drama. They will be Mi»» 
Fern Wright, Mrs. Frank Pidgeon, 
Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon, Shirley 
Kiker, Hetty Adele Hutchinson, 
Buena Vista Wulfjen, and Ruth 
Wright. They will be assisted by the 
choir under direction of Mrs. N. II. 
White and J. A. F'erguson, who will 
be in charge o f lighting effects. Miaa 
Glkdys Miller will direct.

A benefit offering for the Bpworth 
I/Cague work will be taken.

GIVE BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mm. N. A. Rogem and Mn. Claude 

Womack honored their huabanda with 
a six o ’clock birthday dinner laet 
Thumday evening at the Roger« 
home. After the chicken dinner th« 
birthday cake w«» served with ice 
cream to Dr. and Mra. € . L. Root, 
Mrs. F. E. Crabtre«, L«ttiaha Crab- 

'tree, d fin  Leabln Womack, Mr. anif 
Mm. Claude Womack, l(al«n Marla 
and Modwrt Joa Woiaaak, Mr. and 
Mra. N. A. Rogen and ehlMfen, Inas, 
lawgana, and N. A., Jr.

. A ^

Climaxing a week which has been 
fille*i with musical feature* in ob
servance o f  National .Music week, the 
Twilight Musicale of junior music 
cluba o f  Mitchell county will be pre
sented at the First Baptist church 
Sutî day afternoon at 6 o’clock.

The week’» program was opened 
last Sunday afternoon with the Twi
light Musicale o f the t^olorado Music 
club at the earae pUce. Recoding 
th% club’s cantatai “ Gijrilen of. Flow-

ly^ .v io lip  afnetione. ak^nv
pahtst waa tliiw Franoeo'Ja^on, also 
o f San Angelo.

An audience that filled the church 
auditorium hoard the cantata, which 
was presented in a setting o f ro»es, 
spring flower», and candlelight.

Membem of the choni», including 
Mrs. W. R. Martin, Mm. Charles Moe- 
ser, Mrs. C. A. Wilkins, Mrs. Ace 
MeShan, Mrs. E. B. Willbanks, Mrs. 
B. L. Templeton, Mrs. Ray Womack, 
Mm. Monroe bawaon, Mra. fR. W. 
Petrecek, Mrs. A. C. Melton, Mm. 
Van Boston, Mrs. N. H. White, Miss 
Margaret Cook, and Miss Gladys 
Miller, wore pastel frock» with cari- 
colored aanhes. Mm. E. L. Latham 
Was accompanist and Mrs. B. H. Mes- 
kimen directed the choruses. Solo
ists were Mrs. Charles Moaser, Mr». 
N. H. White, Mra. C. A. Wilkins, and 
Mra. W. R. Martin. Mm. W. L. Does, 
Jr., and Mra. O. B. Price were uaher».

An even larger aadience heard the 
■acred cantata, “ Tha Grsateet Love,’* 
given by the choir o f  the Southsido 
Baptist Church, AMlena, at the First 
Baptist Chureh Bnnday evening.

The choir was directed by Millard 
Shaw, Sr., with Mra. F. J. Pruitt as 
pianist. Jamaa P. Rtinaon, teacher 
of the Victory Mon’a Bible cI«m  in 
Ahilana, redd a tiiort aeriptura pre
ceding tha aantata.

OwHlg  this iwaelk «tiMr nnakal 
programp have feeaa given. The 
chMiM of the Colorad« Mnaie d«b  

from thiM BnJaa

FFA BARSkctlE CALLED OFF
The high wiitrla, nnd mist o f  laat 

Friday made necoMery the postpone
ment o f Ujo distriM Future Farmere 
barbecue scheduled for Friday even
ing, with t'ne .Itrai.jFPA chapter M  
hosts. Doyle WiUiams, FFA «ten
sor, stated this woek that no etiMr 
data has yet been for the meet
ing.

A 0 D i^ ia .7 e c im ^

\

day afternoon. A speelal program ie 
to be uffi-r.'l ut .tuiiiiir High school 
asiM-nvIily Fibl.iy aftf rniion, with each 
fine ait le,ieh< r (.f tin- town present
ing a pupil. A group, of numbers 
will be urig liy the Junior High 
echool choral dab.

Thursday Mr-. B. II. Me-kimen and 
Mm. Otto .lonej took Nina I.uiura 
Fmith, .Margaryt ^'«fey, Jane Clare 
Me.-kiincn and T iSnces Jones to Abi
lene to take jiurt,,^yi tho Rational 
piano Playing

Member‘s of \lrfc Ft L- M t iu i ’s 
Mozait .viusie clula Mrs. B. H. 
kimen’s IHiieftowelJ. .Music cldb, aiid 
Mrs. W. R. .Miiitjn’Si Loraine Junior 
Music club -will, be jirer.ented on the 
closing musieule U iflay  afternoon.

Mrs. .Martin' v. m present a girls* 
sextet in udditiun to Winnadel Row
land, soprano, iiixL. Arnold Mamhall, 
baritone. 1 raneoH Jones, June Allen 
,Maii<lox, and Mal*aj .Earnest Cooper 
are to play n viidin trio. I’isno solos 
and duets will be l-y Mary Price, Rob
ert Karl Wulfjen, .Mary Elizabeth 
iPidgeon, Mary Frances .Mackey, Nan
cy Price, Fmnf.i :*'’Jdne», Jane Clara 
Me.-kirnen, and ‘ Virginia Ro»e Whip- 
key. The Colorado High school 
choral club wilf bd *)»resented in sev
eral nundrem. ' '

LEAVE ONWX^ATION TRIP
Round for poiuU south for a two 

weeks vacatitnr HrifV, Mr. and Mra. 
Jeff Curry and MK and Mm. Roy 
Morris left Inst Thijmday with Sail 
Antonio as their ^^rst destination. 
They will visit in Gs^ius Christ! sev
eral days. •

s
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FA R M E R S!—
Mtle aad fforse Fe«4. C w p tu d  •! Oats, Cara, 
Linwed Meal and AKalfa................. $2.35 cw t
Al lOili^de Plaidbc SMd at C U )S E ^  Price 
—Set at Icr jenr rt̂ HireaMdb.

LOGAN and SON

CC-ReKef Office 
To Move To South 

W a 1 n u t Location
The C. Lf. Root building jon South 

Walnut Btreet formerly occupied by 
the bowling alley will be the new 
location of the Chamber o f  Commerce 
office and the Mitchell county relief 
adminlBtratlon forces, it was an
nounced Thursday morning by J. H. 
Oreene, chamber secretary and coun-* 
ty relief administrator.

A project is now pending approval 
for funds to make the move o f  the 
relief office. The move is to be made 
before May 20. The new office will 
be directly east of the Colorado Ho
tel.

Thè building now occupied by the 
Chamber of Commerce and relief o f
fices ia to be remodelled for occu
pancy by the Jones, Russell A Com
pany furniture and hardware store.

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
No. 127

AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXtUiUlY
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ea-Sarvlee Mea

m m m
POSTED

TRESPASS NOTICE
Absolutely no trespaaaing o f any 

deacriptioB on Spade ranch. Please 
stay out.
tfe. O. F. JONES, Mgr.

WANTED
WANT TO RENT— Four or five 

room dwelling for one year. Moat 
he good location. See M. A. Giddens 
at Hatchery. Ste.

Children Of latan . 
School Presented 
 ̂On Lions Program

The junior and senior rhythm 
bands o f latan sohool were presented 
in a musical program at the Lions 
Club Friday under direction uf Mrs. 
Ed Dupree. The children displayed 
strong talent and effective training.

DiTMtors o f the two units were 
Geraldine Eikenberg of the junior 
band and Joe Cox of the senior musi
cians.

The band wae brought to Colorado 
by Lion £ . B. Gregson, Mrs. Dupree 
and others o f that <;omniunity.. The 
children wore red and white uniforms 
with flaming red neckties.*

PU IN VIEW  WOMEN TOLD 
TO CHOOSE PLAIN WALLS

“ Simple walls make charming back
ground’’ was the theme o f a demon
stration given by Miss Emma G ^ter, 
county home demonstration ai^nt nt 
a meeting o f the Plainview club last 
Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. J. C. 
Sheppard.

Miss Gunter said that warm colon 
sb«4ld be used in a northeast room 
and cool colon in a south room. 
Curtains should be plain with flow
ered walls or flowered with plain 
walls. She advised cotton material 
rather than rayon for country homes.

Present were Mn. T. W. Daugh- 
trey, Mrs. J. C- Franklin, Mn. L. W. 
Pierce, Mn. L. M. Jones, Mrs. M. J. 
Koen, and Mias Gunter. The next 
meeting will be with Mn. L. W 
Fierce.— Mrs. J. C. Franklin, report-
‘ I** m ..»IA

--------------0

N rUmti Day

WANT TO BUY— Kitchen cabinet 
See Mrs. Q. D. Shepperd at 632 
Chestnut It

WANTED— Tsro men that want 
work. See Jerold Riordan._________

— WANTED—
'O ld  picture frames, folding beds, 

single t^B , baby beds and carriagea, 
draasers, high chairs, rowing chairs, 
oil stoves, refrigerators, bath tuba, 
large mirrors.

We sell anything for you.
COLORADO EXCHANGE STORE 

J. G. KILLIAN
B-17-C

WANTED— 'Two men who want a 
job. See L. J. Taylor at J. Riordan 
Co_________________________________

WANTED— Man with car. Route 
experience preferred but not neces- 
aary. Rawleigh, Dept TXE-148-M, 
Memphia, Tcnn.

TRADE
FOR TRAJkE— A Gately feed mill 

hammer type with 8 cylinder motor 
hooked up in one unit, NOT JUNK, 
for cowa dr yearlings. Muat be red 
or half Herefords at least John 
Doshicr, Dunn, Texas. 6-24-pd.

FOR SALE
At this time last year Eggs were 

only 8c per dosen. Now they are 20c 
per dosen. Replenish your flock with 
our Laying strains of Bsby Chicks.

IjOGAN a  so n  HATCHERY 
I “At The Checkerboard Stord’’

Itc.

FOR SALE
800 bushels o f Qualls cotton seed 

at 11.36 bushel. 8 miles south o f 
Wiatbrook on O. D. Dillingham farth. 
J. B. Henderaon, tenant 6->17-c.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two room furnished 

apartment Mrs. Salile Dosier, 722 
Onk at Itp.

CHKXENS, TURKETS
Qlvo Star Sulphurous Cempsuud

' in tbair driuking water (used reg- 
ulaiiy.«a directed coats vury little) 
and it will keep them free o f gunM 
and . Aemw thnt eauso diaaaaa; aba 
fraa o f  Ueo, MKtaa, Flaaa and 'Bloa- 
Aaga that aap thair vHaUtir aad jrwi 
will hawa Qaod, Raalthy, Bgff n a *  
dMdaff Fowli aad Btroag BShy 
CUaha ar wu Mihai poar awaay. 

Draff Cm. ■  ̂ - ..

(Continued From Page One) 
Wright o f First Methodist church, 
stated. The Mothen Day program 
will be given at 11 o’clock.

All Saints Episcopal church ia to 
offer strong tribute to motherhood at 
the morning aerviee, Rev. Alex B. 
Hanson, pastor, haa announced. 
ManAera of tha congregation are in
vited to attend. Visitors will receive 
a cordial welcome, the miniatcr said.

Minister J. D. Harvey of the 
Church o f  Christ ia out o f  the city, 
leading in a revival meeting at Pa
ducah, Kentucky. However, a vimt- 
ing minister ia to fill pulpit at this 
church Sunday morning when aer- 
vices in honor o f mother are to be 
obaenred.

Rev. W. M. Elliott o f  First Pres
byterian church suggested that all 
those whose mothera are living else
where should not overlook importance 
o f sending her greetings on Mothers 
Day. A special service ia to be ob
served at this church Sunday morn
ing. , •

•Postmaater Joe Y. Fraser Wednes
day offered the following tribute to 
motherhood:

’ ’On Sunday, May 12, the people, 
of the United States will again pay 
homage to motherhood.

“ The custom of observing Mothers’ 
Day ia a beautiful one; not only be
cause it revives precious memories 
o f bygone days, but for the reason 
that it is full of opportunity for the 
renewal of the love which rightfully 
belonga to mothers snd can be vis
ibly and tangibly expressed by tend-* 
ing her letters, gifts, greeting cards, 
flowers, and other suitable remem
brances. - - '

*’A letter or package delivered to 
her on her day ia a sure, masaenger of 
happineaa and cheer.

’ ’ I caU your attention to the part 
that the Postal Service plays in the 
observance o f this cuatom and .wish 
to remind you that in the absence o f 
regular deliveries on Sunday, that 
your packages, letters, and other ex- 
preaaiona of remembrance, should 
bear the proper special delivery fee 
in order that your mother nwy re
ceive it on Sunday.

YOUNG METHODISTS TO 
RALLY IN BIG SPRING

Several young people o f the First 
Methodist chnreh here attended a 
ritlly for Methodist Young People o f 
the Sweetwater distrtet at the First 
Methodist church in Big Spring Sat- 
drday afternoon and Sunday.

Those attending Saturday aeesions 
were Dale Warren, Mies B u ^  Wright, 
Mias Lillian Bean, Miss Shirley Kiker, 
and Miaa Birdie McCrelesa. Miee 
W ri^t, iMiae Bean, and Mr. Warren 
also attended Sanday eeasona in addi- 
tien to Miaa Nelda Garrett, wko went 
ever Sunday morning.

■ i .  I I I

Band the nda aa aaNfally m  ym  
rand the aawi artklaa. .

t .

Plainview Awaits 
Opening Of C-C 

.Meeting Monday
PLAINVIEW.— With tha aavan- 

teenth annual convention of tha West 
Texas Chamber of Conmeree less 
than a week off, Plainview, tha boat- 
eas city, ia ready for the entertain
ment of the thousands o f visitors that 
are expected for the convention 
datea. May 13, 14, and 16, Walter 
Thatcher, president of tha Plainview 
Chamber o f Commerce, said Tuesday.

The convention program ia prac
tically complete, J. A. Rix, conven
tion manager, stated today, with ac- 
ceptancea received from all group 
conference speakers.

Local arrangements are rapidly be
ing shaped up, with Sherman Um- 
phreas and his committee making 
reservations for hundreds o f dele
gates daily. A large attendance ie 
expected for this convention, a n d  
Plainview will be ready to take care 
o f all its visitors. Jack Skaggs is 
chairman o f the local registrations 
committee and ia at work contacting 
about twenty-five or thirty adjoining 
towns, from each of which a large 
delegation is expected.

Speakers on the three day program 
Include Governor James V. Allred, 
who will address the general assem
bly on Tuesday morning. Judge Jas. 
D. Hamlin, Farwell, president o f  the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
will also speak Tuesday morning, giv
ing a summary of the year’s work. 
Walter D. Cline, i^neral chairman 
o f the Texas Centennial Committee, 
and a past president of the p̂egional 
organi^tion, will be here. for t h e  
convention and will b.e in charge of 
the Govemora’ party oii Tuesday 
night, at which time past president 
of the Went Texas Chamber o f Com
merce will be especially honored. 
Governor Allred, Governor E. W. 
Marland, Oklahoma, and Governor 
Clyde Tingley, New Mexico, are also 
to be honor guests'.

The Rev. J. Finnell, pastor o f the 
Magnolia Avenue Christian Church, 
Fort Worth, will be the speaker at a 
joint religious service to be held at 
the City Auditorium, Sunday even
ing. May 12, on the eve of the con
vention.

Three group conferences, o f inter
est to every delegate and visitor to 
the Chamber of Commerce conven
tion, will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday aftemoona.

The Agriculture Group Conference 
with Clifford Jones of Spur chairman 
will be held Monday afternoon.

NEWS FROM THE ROOT HOSPiïAL
BILLINGSLEY’S MOTHER ILL 

Mrs. J. B. BitHagaley of Dunn, 
nsother o f J. J. BilUngsley of Colc»- 
rado, was admitted *to the hospital 
Wednesday nl|^ for medical treat
ment Her condHton is regarded as 
sarioua.
GOES TO SISTBB*S HOME

Well on die road to recovery from 
knee injuriee received when hia ear 
overturned on thè Robert Lee road 
a weak ago Sunday, Oren CMrpenter 
wae removed from the hospital Wed
nesday to tha home o f  his sister, Mrs. 
Charles BraxU.
HAS APPENDECTOMY

Helen Andrews, daughter of F. L.< 
Andrews o f Hyman, is in a satisfac
tory condition following appendec
tomy given at the hospital Friday.
TREATED FOR HEART

Suffering with a heart ailment 
Mra. £. E. Goodlet o f near Colorado 
was admitted to tbo hospital May 6 
for rost and treatmont Her condi
tion is much improved.
TONSILS ARE REMOVED

Two tonailleetomics have been per
formed at the hospital this week.

J. Ralph Lea had his tonsih re-

movod Tuesday morning and was dis- 
xaiaaad from the hospital Thursday.

Mn. F. S. Conway of MoCamey 
was also diamissed Thuixday after 
undorgoing a tonsillectomy on Tues
day. Mrs. Conway, who was former
ly Mias Irene Dom, ia visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mn. Marvin Dom. «
PNEUMONIA PATIENT

C. L. Buries, an oil field contractor 
o f Hobbs, New Mexico, who haa been 
working near Butler camp, ia ill of 
pneumonia at the hoepital. He was 
admitted Wednesday.

-  ....... —

JUDGE JAMES BEAL IS 
DEAD AT SWEETWATER

New Fire Fighting 
Apparatus WiQ Be 

Bought, Is Report
That the city contemplates pur

chase o f modemiied fire fighting 
equipment developed this sreek fol
lowing return o f memben o f  the fire 
department and city officiala from 
communities in this territory when 
new as>i>aratus has been placed ia 
use.

Those making up the party were 
Ben S. Cooper and Jim White o f  the 
fire department and E. M. Majon 
and Chias. Moeser, memben o f the 
city council. They visited San An
gelo. Ballinger, Winten, Sweetwater 
arid Roacoe.

While driving into Roacoe Monday 
afternoon the men detected a resi
dence on fire. Hurrying to the scene 
they assisted memben o f the Roacoe 
fire department in combatting the 
blaze.

“ There is something about being 
a fireman that makes you burry to a 
fire and take a hind in putting out 
the flames, it mattering not where H 
is,’ ’ Cooper said.

—--------- -a---------- —

METHODIST WOMEN WELL 
REPRESENTED AT MEET

One of the largest dalcgmtiona to 
have ever represented the Methodist 
Women’s Missionary society at a dis
trict conference attended the meet
ing In Stanton Wednesday.

Fouteen were Included in the dele
gation. They were Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt, Mrs. W. 11. Garrett, Mrs. Dick 
Gregory, Mrs. L. A. Miller, Mrs. Roe- 
roe Dobbs, iMra. Frank Smith, Mrs. 
R. F. Hargrove, Mrs. Jeff Dobb^ Mra. 
R. D. Hart, Mrs. W. J. Chasnay, Mra. 
Wm. Brookover, Mra. C!al Wright, 
Mrs. Oscar Majors, and Mrs. J. W. 
Shepperd.

Mra. Joe Bocth o f Sweetwater, dis
trict secretary, was in charge. Mrs. 
Merritt and Mrs. Garrett were Colo
radoans taking part on the program. 
A covered diah luncheon was eervod 
at noon.

WILD FLOWER STUDY IS 
ENJOYED BT 441 GIRLS

The UUn Girle’ 4-H club had a 
wild flower field trip Thursday dar
ing the noon hour. Ten varieties s f  
flowera were found for Um slab 
aerapbook; such as the firawhssi, 
dandelion, three varieties e f daM ea, 
Johnnie jamp-op; wiM peas, blue bell, 
widews teere aad vsibeaa.

A «ordaa precrem will be eaiiled 
awl May 16.

Judge James Henry Beal, Sr., for 
more than a half century among the 
prominent attorneya o f this part of 
West Texas, died Wednesday at his 
home in Sweetwater at the age of 
77 years. With his brother, the late 
Judge Warren Beal, he foryied the 
law firm of Beal A Beal at Sweet
water many years ago. The late at
torney was well known in Mitchell 
county.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST 
A COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND-AT ALL TIMES

A CAR OF NEW ALFALFA

JNO. A  THOMPSON
ACROSS FROM CITY H A a

POSTOmCE LABORER’S 
EXAMINATION IS DUE

An examination for the poaition of 
fireman, laborer at the new poatoffice 
building is to be held in the near 
future, according td announcement 
made, this week by the United States 
civil service commission through Ed

win Moeser, local Civil Service secre
tary.

Detailed information concerning 
the examination may be secured by 
applying to Mr. Moeser at tha post- 
office.

■ -------——o— —
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Advertising brings a new world to 
your home.

ECONOMY WEE
Econony for RED A  WHITE FOOD STORES u a reil feantre! If you 
demRBd lu fli quality foocb at tnbilantial saY iufs, Yisit your RED & WHITE 
FOOD STORE duriuf thii ECONOMY FOOD SALE.
S, H, REOFORO ............ ..
B. M. MOORE .....................
PRITCHETT A ROSE ........

FLOUR
PHONE 128 
PHONE 112 

..PHONE 177

J, A, PICKENS . 
P, C, FULLER 
COKER A HULL

.PHONE 203 
CUTHBERT 

WESTBROOK

QUEEN OF 
PLAINS

«ED  A WHITE 
Cearaaleed by 

Geed Heesebeepiag

pound
sack

pound
sack

RED A WHITE 
Fell'Croam, ground fr 

SelecAod CornMeal 
Bakkig Pow der 
Raisins 
Prunes 
Beans

pound
sack

Serve ikem for their geodaess 
and ynnr kenllk

A Delicinns 
Prenhfnst Fmil

Gnnd Cnnhers 
Bnky Limns nr
Grani Nnrtkem

Griddle W afers 
Toasties 
CornFlakes

A daiUly 
doUcinne
crnckor

Red A White 
Fresh 
crispy

K. C.
rcgnlar XSc ciao 

28 na. can

2 pennd
cello

2 ponnd
callo

3 ponnd
bag

Chocolate or 
Vanilla 

10 08. pkg.

6 oa.
pht-

2 largn
phga

i  Mixed Lunch Meats for 
Picnics, all kinds 

pound

28c
COFFEE
Snn-Up, fresh roasted, Ih.

BEANS
Teaas, new crop, 2 Nn. 2 cans

KRAVT
Teams, now crop, 2 No. 2 cans

SPINACH 10.
Tnnns, now crop, 2 No. 2 cans I v v

HOMINY . 1ÛA
Knnor's White, 2 /cons .. IwV

PINEAPPIÆ IQ.
Cmsk or slice, 2 No. 1 fini ...

VINEGAR 10.
Appin Cider, qnart finib ........IwV

CATSUP
Lnvgn nettle .... ....15i
PICKLES . IS.
Del-Din, Sonr, fnl| qnnrt .......  "bni

TOMATO JUICE OCm
Red A While, 2 Né. 1 onns ..A«IV

SPECIAL VALUES IN FRESH 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

The season’s choicest in crispy 
Iresh Yef stables and jaicy Iresb * 
fruits awaits yen n  onr stores at 
economy pricee. Try them thie 
week.

Green 
3lbs.

New
Potatoes, ib.
Cucumliirs, lb. 5C
Squash, Ib. 5c

bunch

Carrots bunch

R E O a

W £ d rs

R O A S T
Ronnd, Loin 

O w C m l C  T-Bonc, Ib.

X l S I C O I l .  Cnrod,

CHUCK ÒR 
SEVEN CUT lb. 19c

35c Bacon 35c

32c Fryers Drossnd, ready (nr d W ^  
IIm shillol, nneh

SALAD DRESSIN6
SUN SPUN

piirr

25c
m nmy R E D  6  W H I T E

I
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PAOB ro u t ym  cotoiAPo (tikad  w i n t T  n o o i p FRIDAY,'Wa T M ^ I M

S«| Wc in í m - i u j

M rad i) Dni| Cnipaiii, lie .
Friday and Saturday

T)T»MI
Rubber
C lo v e s

2 3 <
AU Sia—

Dom’t^or¿»t'

DAY Q irrs
Pepsodeat

Tooth
Paste
39<

RCm CPlES
Ori» MNlh Wm Il Rt<49c UrMm  TiblitLlZ^. ,17c 
■ css iM N M rd M ^ a ta iiOliMOi,»«!......... S7c
GlyiwiecSRpeccItwtccllc Simr-Ux, 1 r s .'..... lie

Aspirili
Tabists

l O O

,4 \ 'i

siM^’sWoai Phosphe
S p o n r e  AepeChsmois

S
Me

5 i c t l l s
RcNcr S|np ef .Me

T o iu n w c s

^ M a H a d
M U ic

JS X 18 IneSm

zin»«r
utility B«]

8 9 c
Fm$ah

M-Paycec Id s .
CoM CrcMi,4-ce 
CrMMsefl 
L’AdoMH Face Feed* Me 
VaieatìMldrTcM...aic 
Ortis Teeth NÛe 2 far 2le
radv Oeeëaraat........40e
Pt4>e Shawl

HMcIa
n i i s

lO O  1 9 ®

■  S3c
CleaRsiMl1nMS,ÚÍ|S7e EttaaiOISbaapee.STe

easMi 40-iir.
Alarm Clock

1 Í 2
Fmttf Cuarenta*̂

Shav* Cl

1 0 c

OrsM Olaè»
Rsfriesrator

Bottle
OMvt A «
S in ..........

SPCCIALS
.  57cJ. S. Math Spraf.pt..̂  

Reach Nadar, 7-ec.. .Me 
lastrila Ctaaaar, lOez. 21c 
Rat aailaaah Naia.. Ite
Miisk Rraasi.............. 23c

2liMiH...Me
Me

S andw ich  V A L U K S

Ì ! T 9 '9 8 «

Rubbing
Alcohol

k:  23«

Kreso Dip
fsHon

í í ; . 2 5

CnITs asad Parras ibo
■Mhr JM . *

a a a f la A U I

Cialhes Uaa, 2S ft.... ie
Staci Rdâ MhL...... 12c
UCIabo SMtasaiy..S7c

Milk of 
Magnasia
M r t . . . 3 3 ®

ah
Fruit Ream

1 2 c
Croon Cieaé

fflO T IIIO IIIC S Tiaaiiaa
too.

FIRST BA|»TIST c h u r c h
Lkst Surxiai.’ was one of the bu8* 

iert days- we have had in our church 
in.a lonjr time. The moriiinf service* 
were well •• Tided; a^d the house 
was filled tn capacity for both the 
lat«; afl* r;ior,n muficaT projfT»*»» •*'<1 
the evcnir.jc hour when a choir from 
the South Side Baptist church, Abi
lene-, prcT'nt'si a cantata, “ The

Greatest Love." We were happy to 
have a irreat number o f visitors for 
both of these sers'ices.

Next .Sunday the morninfr services 
will be on reifular schedule but the 
paator will be away for the bacca
laureate sermot at Floydada Sunday 
eveninir. An attraefive pro^rram i* 
planned for the eveninK service which 
will be held at the rerular hour fol
lowing the B. T. U.

Strangers and visitor.s always wel
come at our church.

INDIAN MEDICINE MAN

m

rn . 4. If. McDo n n e l l

IdcoMmcnds hifU r 3 V W  
Topic lor Heaith Happiiiets. 

r > i  Back Pep, Vua, {hfor
lUtMiaMtic ««rferere, aa woll aa than 
batharaJ «rilli Coartlpaltaw mmé tUà- 
mat «nabla, bigbly prain S V W  far 
Ha mult*. A«li yaar Daafar if Li* 
Raid Lav ia aa« «ha haeR wap.

TOY SVW TOOAY 
TOMOfUlOW O. K.

Taps Sounded For 
R i c h a f d Clay ton 

Sparks Wednesday
Taps were Bounded Wedneaday 

morning for Richard Clayton Sparka, 
45, who dieil Sunday afternoon at a 
veterans’ hoa|)itaI in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, after a lengthy illnea.*.

Services, which were In charge of 
the Oran C. Hooker Post, American 
Legion, were held from Kiker Chapel 
WeiineMay morning at 10:30. The 
Rev. P. D. O’Brien, paator First Bap
tist thurch, w«8 officiating minister.

I’allbearera, all Legionnaires, were 
Herb Walden, Thos. R. Smith, Roy 
Dozier, J. B. Pritchett, Tom 'Terry, 
and Roy Warren. Graveside tap* 
were sounded by Frank Pidgeon.

\  native Coloradoan, Mr. Sparks 
was bom on June 8, 1839. He was 
a carpenter by trade, and saw service 
during the W’orld W’ ar. His parents 
were the late Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Sparks. He was unmarried.

Survivor* include two sisters, Mrs. 
W. C. Davis o f Colorado and Mrs. A. 
Ralston o f Oakhurts, California: and 
une brother, Clint Sparks of Midland.

Kiker A Son had charge o f local 
arrangementa.

. ' o ■
NEW MEMBER ADDED

Rev. Dick O’Brien Friday was an
nounced as a member o f the Lions 
Club program committee for May. 
His appointmenti was made by R. H.

Girl Silves Two As Scurry Counly
Lad Is [kowned In Rescue Attempt

nic on the Green Spring creek 15 
miles southeast of here today ended 
in tragedy as Douglas Payne, 11- 
year-old pupil of the Plainview com
munity, waa drowned and two other 
pemona narrowly eseafwd with their 
iivea. A 15-year-old girl. Merle 
Woodard, brought Mrs. Clarice Bush, 
A teacher, and her H-year-old atapson 
to safety.

The Payne boy lost hi* life, trying 
to. rescue the little Ru.sh child, who, 
while wading w'ith several other chil
dren in shallow water, stopped into a 
hole over his <lepth. Mrs. Bush and 
young Payne both sought to aave him 
but went under.

The Wooilward girl, only member 
o f the party who could swim, brought

out the teacher and the younger boy 
but the second child aank out o f 
sight. His body was located in eigbi 
feet o f water SO minutM later by 
WiFi Sturdfvant, farmer living neai^ 
hy, and hfa son, Tom Sturdivant Ar
tificial reapimtion waa administered, 
but he failed to reapond.

The Bush fcoy w«a limp when tak
en from the water, but revited ahort- 
ly, and his mother waa suffering from 
shock.

‘Douglaa Payne waa the aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L* Payne, who reside on 
a farm six milOa aoutheaat o f here, 
in the Plainview community. Funeral 
arrangement were inoonqilete to
night

The drowning waa.the first of the’ 
season in thia area.

1 WILL OPEN GROCERY STORE IN BRICR BUILD- 
iNG JUST WEST OF ROUND TOP CAFE ON 

THE EA$T HIGHWAY

PROMNENT VISITORS HERE
Two women prominent in nursing 

circles of the state were guests Sun
day, atternoun of Mrs. piennett Scott, 
superintendent of Root Hospital. 
One o f the women Mm. Grace 
Engblad o f Houston, president o f the 
State* Board of Nurse Examiners, 
and tha other was Miss Frances 
Burch, aupt‘rintendent of Shaniion 
memorial hospital at Run Angelo.

.— -----------o---- :—-̂-- --
VISIT ILL WOMAN '

Three Colorado women, Mrs. Nat 
Britton, Mrs*. Mux Berman, Mr*. 

Ratliff, general chairman of entoi-j phiHp Berman, and Mrs. II. I. Ber-
f  t J i  e  ̂1^0  o* ^ V ta  ^ a . % t a . a  lOtainment for the year.

FORMER JUDGE VISITS
Jesse Bulkirk o f Fort Worth was a 

visitor in Colorado Thursday after
noon. Bullock, a former citixen of 
Colorado, was county judge here sev
eral years ago. He is now assoeiated 
with a Fort Worth newspaper.

hian, were in Sweetwater Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. S. Reich, who is seriously 
ill in the Sweetwater sanitarium.

GREEN RLECTEO HEAD 
OF RED CROSS COUNTY 

UNIT FOR 20TH TIME

SatordRy« May ilth
WILL RE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

With a Fun Slock of Staple Groceries and Fresh 
Fruits anid Vegetables

M urray (Shorty) Rogers
Drive up to See Me—Plenty of Parking Room

I BUYS ANIMAL HERE
j S. T. Haley was here from San An
tonio Friday and bought a registered 

I shorthorn bull from J. L. Bowen, 
trucking it home.

For the twentieth consecutive year, 
J. H. Greene was reelected chairman 
of the Mitchell county unit o f the 
American Red Cross at a meeting 
held recently.

I t . W. Stoneroad was reelected aec- 
retary-treasurer for the twenty-sec
ond time— he has served the organ
ization In that cmpacity since ita be
ginning. '

All other officials were also re
elected, W. R. Morgan being named 
vice-chairman and J. D. Harvey aad 
Joe Smoot retained as other mem
bers o f the executive committee.

— ' <>■■■ . -

j el!
TAKES VACATION

E. H. Winn, county rural rehabili
tation *uperviia)r, is taking a two- 
week* vacation to attend to prewing 
private mattfra and during his ab
sence ^rom the job the work is being 
carried on by Frank Pidgeon. assist
ant in the rural rehahllitati«m depart
ment of the local relief office.

SHOWER AT MEETING 
OF lATAN HD CLUB

SHE APPRECIATES PAPER
H. S. Heal, manager o f the While 

Elephant, ranch, railed Thursday 
morning to extend *ut)scription of 
hid mother, Mrs. 11. C. Bi*al of Fort 
Woi;th, to I93tf. The Fort Worth 
woman, a pioneer resident of Mitchell 
county, appreciates The Recortl, he 
stated.

Scienlisis Announce Solulion To Poison 
Thai Has (^used Heavy Losses To WesI

The mysterious cause of “ loCoism," 
a malady that causes animals in West 
Texas and other States to act insane 
after eating the loco weed, has been 
discovered by scientists, of Texa.s 
Agricultural Experiment .Sta'tion. 
Loco is the Spanish word -for insane.

Practical means of controlling this 
hazard to live stock, whiob usually is 
on overstocked ranges and under 
unfavorable grazing conditions, will 
require further study, however, the 
station pointed out.

Dr. G. S. f'raps, chief chemist, and 
E. C. Carlyle o f the Texas station, 
working in co-operation with Dr. 
Frank P. Mathews of the Loco Weed 
Research Laboratory at Alpine, have 
finally isolated the polsonoua prin
ciple of the loco weed, which Dr. 
Eraps has named locoine. The Al
pine laboratory was set up several 
years ago by the United States 
Bureau of Animal Industry and the 
Texas sUtion to study this poison 
which has cost Texas ranchmen 
thousands o f dollars in past seasons.

The discovery resulted from the 
separations of the extract by various 
chemical methods and testing aach of 
the aeparations to determine whether 
it carried the toxicity. Each tiane the 
harmless portion was discarded and 
a further separation made o f the 
simple but lengthy proceaa o f making 
part carrying the poisonous principle, 
until the caose was iaolated.

The tedious and coaAly process, 
which usually requires three or four

niontha o f feeding to animals, was 
simplified by using rats instead of 
larger domestic animals. Rabbits and 
other small animalii dO not appear to 
be affected by the |ioison.

Locoine j.s related to alkaloids and 
forms salta with acids, the scientists 
report. Locoine tartrate has been 
prepared as miacrosl^npic crystala 
Locoine M utate, citrate and chlo
ride also fM ^ been prepared.

In addition to the chemical studies, 
I)r. Mathews has been doing experi
mental work at the Alpine laboratory 
to ’determine the nature and extent of 
the injuries susti^ined when grasing 
animals consume this week.

Horses are more susceptible to the 
poi.son than cattle, sheep and goats, 
he foun<l, as well as that the dry 
plant is as poisonou.s as the green 
weed. For horses only about .30 per 
cent of the animal’s body weight in 
green loco plants will cause death, 
but for cattle 90 per rent o f the ani
mal’s weight in plants is j-equired to 
produce the first symptoms of loco- 
ism and much more to cause death.

Dr. Mathews also found that when 
concentrates are added to the ration 
lees loco plant is required to produce 
a critical stage o f locoiam, but he 
found that the toxic principle o f th« 
plant is not excreted with the milk, 
Texas Station Bulletin No. 45d re
ports hi.H praliminary expariments and 
disous.ses the symptoms o f the poi
soning.

A demonstration dealing with win
dows and a surprise farewell shower 
for Mrs. McKasi^ey featured the 
meeting o f the latan Home Demon
stration club at the home of Mrs. A. 
T.' Barket Thursday.

Ten members and seven visitors 
were present. TE# next meeting 
will be on May 16 with Mrs. George 
Edwards. Each member is to bring 
a flower container filled with wild 
flowers. Members are urged to at
tend and visitora are always wel
come.— Mrs. Dewey Phillips, report
er.

—■ ' '■ ■ ■ 0 ..----------
Roy Davis Coles, county superin

tendent, was in Sweetwater on busi-
ness Tuesday afternoon.

WORKING 1« HOURS DAILY
Jim Greene, chamber o f commerce 

secretary and county redief adminis
trator, stated ISu-sday that he was 
putting in an average of 16 hour* 
to keep pace with the duties that 
daily, including Sunday, in endeavor 
continuously plied before him.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS
Scotty Spalding returned last Fri- 

<iay from Ilallas, where he sp«-«t sev- 
ernl days receiving treatment for in- 
jurit*s received when thrown from a 
horse .several weeks ago.

.Some highly nervous p«ople : uf- 
fer from a skin ditu-ase known a-s 
d* magrophlsm. 'Î hey can wrlu* on 
their skins with |>ointe<l in.strunienl < 
and the letters rise like white or red 
welts and may remain that way for 
.several hours.

-----^^--- o—— —
A moving picture camera devel

oped by F'rench scientists has tlem-'
oirstrated that a swallow flies three 
times as fast as the speisliest air
plane.

w *

Uranium worth $10,000 a ton 
been f«xund in Manitoba.

has

MR. TILLEY VERY ILL
‘Little intprovement waa rejmrted 

Thursday morning in the condition 
o f L- R- Tilley, 81, wh«i has been 
seriously ill since last Saturday. Mr. 
Tilley, is the father of Emmett anil 
Willy Tilley and Mr*. J. W. Watson.

Of fica SuppIIba— Record Office!

When in the pn-sence i»f royalty, 
lahitiuns bare the bóily to the waist.

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TTPEW RflïRS
and

OmCESUPPUEß

Read the Clanified Ads.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Church School at 9:45. Come pre
pared to remain for the 11 o ’clock 
service honoring our Mothers.. Wa 
will devote that hour to our Mothers. 
This is national “ Mother’s Day.”

Let this he yn«r plan for Sunday. 
Evening service 7:30.
Senior Young People at 6:45.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor

VISIT MRS. J. M. THOMAS 
Returning last PridaY from a visit 

in Dallas, Mra. J. Max Thomas has 
had gueats all thia week. Her grand
children, Maxwell Thomas, Jr., and 
Enid June Wheeler, both of Dallaa, 
ware har guesta from Friday until 
Thursday, while Enid's mother, Mra. 
Cub Wheeler, visited in Midland. 
Mrs. Wheeler came over from Mid
land Wednesday morning, bringing 
Mra. Edward Culhertaon o f that placa 
as her guest. Accompanied by the 
children, they return«^ to Midland 
Thursday.

RFAD
THE ADS
IN THE 

COLORADO 
RECORD.

- 00-0
DONALDSON SON IS BORN 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Donaldson 
hava a aon, bom Friday night at 11 
o’clock at the home o f the brida’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith. 
The child’s name will ha Jack KivM.

.'..O' ........ -
CARD OF THANKS 

May wa take thia means o f thank
ing the many frianda for their loviaff 
deeds, kindly expreaaiona o f  sym
pathy and baautiful floral offerinRS 
in the loaa o f our brothisr, RIcIuunJ 
Clayton Sparka. May God kl4M 
o f you and provide y m  «M l 
frieiidt «k m  aerroir eoRMa t« '

YOU WILL 
SEE

HOW EASY TO 
SAVE EVERY 

WEEK

■ w

GIFTS FOR MOTHERS OF EVERY AGE AND GUTSHERE
THAT feVERY MOTHER WILI* APPRECIATE FOR THEIR KNOWN QUAUTY  
VISIT OUR ST ptE  AND SELECT THE GIFT YOU KNOW MOTHER WILL AP-
p r e c ia Ite.  ̂ ‘

“ REMiMBBIt MOTHER SHE REMEMBERS YOU” '€ ^

NEIXY DON DRESSES
iov house aad straot wear

ThcM dresstt art made of cool tumner fabrics aad styles that mother wiO likef 
■laay cokm  to select from ............................................ ........  $1.9$ to $5.90
GIotcs m summer fabrics, eoton, White, Navy, Brown, B h ck .......... 97< to 98<
White Purses in a Tariety of styles ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 f , $1.9S , $2.95

SHOES AND HATS TO MATCH

HOSE
KAYSER ROLUNS 

ALLENA
Sheers and Semi4heers 

in the new summer 
slmdes

79<, 98< , $ 1 .15 ,
$1.25

lUNCflEOH SETS
ScnoloD Lac. Table 

CoTm
98< , S1.9S, $2.98

$$.9D to $7.$0

CANNON TOWELS AND 
WASHCLOTHS 

3 5 f a pair to 19t **d>

SkK WOERWEAR
GOWNS

$1.98 , $2.95 to $4.9S  
PAJAMAS

9$< , $1.9S to $4.95
STEP-INS, BLOOMERS, 

BRIEFS, PARTIES 
49< , 79<, 9$4

leOAw* UoiMIlMnfoldalB
A  I n o  aMonnoDt (or l o l e c ^  ' '

i f l e  h | €  . .  ’4 * 0  . .
HyMDREDS OF 0|HE|t-GIFTS

fO o
- Í .

‘ A
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Seventeen Table Bridge Given At
Hut Wednesday By Three Hostesses

Otie of the week’s leading aucial 
activities was the aev«nt«en*table 
bridge party given at the l.«gion Hut 
Wednesday afternoon by Mra„ R. H. 
J.ooiiey, All's. Lidu Mae Carlton, and 
Mi.s.s Mildred ( ulernaii.

The aetting was one of roaea and 
Kpiing flowers, used profusely about 
the room. Individual Hcorepads in 
i|iriiig colors and design? served also 
as tallie.-!. 'i'he guest« were received 
ty the heste.oies imd Mi»« Elizabeth 
Looney olf Lftraine.

Three high pri?e» were given— a 
luncheon .set to .Mr«. Henry Vaught 
for high, a novelty dish to Mrs. A. C. 
Anduj'snn for second high and a 
vanity «et to .Vliss .Mabel Smith for 
(hini Id.ifh. Two low prize« were 
awarded, a silver lemon fork going 
to Mrs. Iti'oton Templeton and a baa- 
kit of r;)*e.s to Mr«. Tho,«. R. Smith.

Saind und cream course» ' were 
aerved. Tiie chocolate .ice cream, 
served in flower pots and centered 
with small randy flower», gave  ̂
uniipie spring note to the plate. The 
pot.« stood on yellow paper lace doi- 
iie«.

The guest list iiu-ludeil; Mesdames 
Kd Jones, Jr., J. L. 1‘idgeon, Wylie 
Kinaril, K. L. Latham, J. Ralph Lee, 
Joe Mills, Ford .Merritt, K. IL. Mc-

Spaddan, Ace JfcSlian, P, K. llaek* 
ey, Frank MacKey, Harold Lindley, 
Randolph McBntirc, Ed Les
ter Mannering, J. B. McCleary ;

A. C. Anderson, B. J. Baskin, A 
B. Blanks, R. D. Bridgford, Austin 
Bush, Chester Jones, Emmett Grant- 
land, 'Raymond Gary, Bob Pee, W. L. 
Goss, Jr., J. M. Doss, Roy Buchanan, 
Dick Carter, John Deffebach, Bill 
Dorn;

T. W. Stoneroad, John Bummers, 
R. P. Rose, Benton Templeton, Char
les Mann, Jr., Stoneham Beal, Char
les Moeser, Jim Logan, Artie Taylor; 
Walter Whipkey, Clay Smith, C. C. 
Thompson, Henry Vaught, Don Wal
lace. R. J.'Wallace, John Wataon;

Oscar Price, J. B. IMtchett, D. H. 
Snyder, Lorraine Smith, C. L. Root, 
R. H. Ratliff. J. W, Randle. W. R. 
Motley, Torn ‘Pritchett, Willis Shrop
shire, H. P. Slagel, Hattie Hughes 
Smith, Earl Cramer, Thomas R. 
Smith, R. Q. Pesrson, P. C. Coleman, 
B. R. Russell;

Misses Mabel Smith, Katie Buch
anan, and Virgie Powell.

Its wei
•alias, Am. Culberson 

Elisabeth Looney of 
Loraine, and Mrs. Earl Jackson o f 
I/orsine.

Out of town guests were Mrs. Cuh 
•f Dal 

o f Midland, » t o
Wheeler o f

Final Reports Of Club Year Hesurd
At County Federation On Tuesday

Final report« of the club year were I 
given iit the meeting of the County 
Federation Tue-day afternoon at the] 
city hali. j

The meeting was ilue to have been ! 
the clo.sing r.n.e of the year, but re- f 
signatiun of Mrs. J. B. Pritchett as | 
pri-sident-elect will necessitate one 
more meeting, probably next Tues
day. .At that time Mrs. .A. L. Whip- 
key will report the .Sixth distiict fed-* 
eration meeting in Alpine last week.

lieMignation of Mrs. Juke Richard
son as corresponding secretary was 
accepted and Mrs. J. W. Shepiierd 
wa.s elected to the place. Mrs. U. G. 
llnrdison, Mrs. J. G. Merritt, and 
.Mis . j . n, Pritchett were named, on 
a proidential nominating committee 
t»y the prirident, Mrs. W. L. Doss, 
Jr.

Renprt'. wrio given by .Mrs. Sam 
Wulfjen for the Hest^rian club, Mrs. 
Hardison for the lf>21 .Study, Mrs. 
Pritchett for the Self Culture, Mr«. 
W. H. G.arrctt for the Daughters ofî  
the Kinfr, Mr;, Bob ifay for the Eeta- 
gathiui), and ly  Miss Emma Gunter, 
county home demonstration agent, 
for the work o f women’s and girls’ 
home demonstration clubs over the 
eiiunt,y.

Mia« Gunter’s report showed that 
20U w omen and girls of rural sec
tions of the county are enlisted in 
homo demonstration work at the 
nre«ert. Btslroom improvement and 
yaid iinimivoment are the clubs’ lead
ing nrolerts this year.

Tbi tren«nrer reported a total bal
ance o f tii.'i.Tl.

In keeping with National Music 
week, a talk on music was given by

*

Mrs. Doss. Mrs. W. H. Garrett had 
a paper on inter-racial relations and 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt gave the Red Croas 
report.

Ragans Entertain 
London Bridge'On 

Tuesday Evening
With pnly club members present, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ragan entertain
ed the London Bridge Tuesday even
ing.

Mra. J. M. Dots and Mrs. R. H. 
Ratliff n^de high and low acores for 
women, and Will Doss, Jr., and Wal
ter Whipkey made high and low for 
men.

Sherbert and cake were served to. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whipkey, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Mc.Spadden, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Doss, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Jones, 
Mrs. R. J. Wallace, Mra. Joe Mills, 
.Mrs. J. M. Doss, Mrs. R. H. Ratliff, 
and the host and hostess. '

Secrecy Shrouds 
Plans For Junior- 

Senior Banquet
Secrecy shrouds plans for enter

tainment features to be offered at the 
annual Junior-Benior banquet Friilay 
night at the Colorado Hotel, begin
ning ut 7 ;4.'i.

It has been announced that Elwood 
Beal, president of the junior clas.s, 
will be ma.ster of ceremonies. Other 
than that no definite plans have been 
revealed— reliably.

Members of the Junior and Senior 
classes and their teachers, members 
o f the high school faculty, will attend 
the banquet.

Ulrift Topic Of 
usiness Women 
During Luncheon

Thrift wa.« the topic of the Busi
ness and Pi'ofessional Women’s lunch
eon meeting at the Colorado Hotel 
Thursday noon.

'Men>bers of the finance commit
tee, Miss Gladys Mitchell and Mrs. 
Rees Jones, were hostesses. Miss 
Emma Gunter, county home demon
stration agent and a club member, 
talked on a plan by which bu.siness 
women can save for the future. Mrs. 
Leslie Crowder had the topic, “ b>o- 
nomic Recovery for Women a« Well 
as Men.”

Twenty-two w-ere present. The 
luncheon tables were centered with 
pink and red roses at regular inter
vals. Ro.«e.s were also plate favors.

Harmony Club With 
Mrs. W. W. Hatcher

The Harmony club wa.s entcrtniniMl 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. W. W. 
Hatcher, who had her home decorated 
with roses and larkspur. Gue.sts 
were Mrs. L. W. Sandusky and Mrs. 
J. L. Bowen.

Ice cream and cake were refresh
ments. Mrs. Mary Lindley will b«' 
hostess next at the home o f Mrs. J. .A. 
Sadler.

‘BABY’ TYPISTS WILL 
DEMONSTRATE ABILFTY

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Over W . L. D oit Drag Store

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
Office Phof^e 411— Ros. 412

Dinner Gi.ven For Mr. 
Höhnan On Birthday

A dinner given Wednesday even
ing by Billy True Templeton at the 
home of her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
Benton Templeton, honored h e r  
teacher, Hayes Holman, on his birth
day. Those present in addition to 
the hostess, her parents, and Mr. Hol
man were J. V. Glover and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charley Bragil.

Mrs. Buchanan’s Class 
Meets Tuesday Evening

Mrs. J. A. Buchanan’s class of the 
Methodist church met at her home 
Tuesday evening with Miss Inez But
ler and Miu Katie Buchanan as host
esses.

M ra.^oyd Quinney gave a short 
talk Of the program following the 
butineka aeeaion. Angel food cake 
and p^itch were refreshments.

"Baby’ _̂typists o f the primarj'
grades o f  Colorado public «chool» 
will display their orbility to all who 
are interested during a démonstra
tion period which will be held Friday, 
May 17, from 9 a, m. to 2:.‘10 p. m. 
at the Coleman sohool.

AnnuuncemePt o f  the demonitr«- 
tion was made ttiis week by Mi.«« 
Octayine Cooper, »lead o f the voca
tional commercial department of Col
orado High School and sponsor- 
teacher of the baby typists.

Special invitations are being sent 
the parents o f all Coleman school 
children to attenil some part o f th' 
demonstration perimi. The general 
public 1.« invited to attend.

MURRAY ROGERS TO 
OPEN NEW GROCERY

-r-WITHA 
GREETING CARD

* Scores To Choose Freai
See our selection! You’re almoet sure 
to find juit the sentiment sad deiiga 
yoa’re looking for. Attractive illasira- 
tieni.

«  5 <  -  1 0 #  -

--W IT H  A
M o n o  OR PICTURE 

Vtriety of Sizes........... 10# V
The famau* ’ ’WhUtler’s Mollwr” . At- 
traetiveljr reproduced makes a Wvely 
gift. Mettoci come ia ewiagiag fraarac

MANY OTHER ATTJIACTIVK 
GIFTS AKE h e r e

I

Murray (Shorty) Rogers, -aho has 
t>Mn identified with the grocery busi
ness here a numbvr o f years, will 
open a grocery store in the brick 
building just west o f the Round Top 
cafe on the East Hill Satunlay 
morning.

He announces that he will carry a 
full stock of staple groceries, fre.sh 
fruit.» and vegetables. Location of 
his store will afford abundant parking 
«pace.

C O N H ap!« OF FORMER 
<y)tM A D O M A N  SERIOUSi * *

Emory Hurd, former Colorado 
baker. Is seriously ill in an Albuquer
que, New Mexico, hospitkl, relatives 
here were Informed Thursday morn
ing, Mr. HUrd is suffering from an 
attack of ipneumonia. Reports re
ceived Wednesday suggested that 
Hurd probably would not .survive but 
a few hours. He was still very low 
at noon Thursday, it was stated.

—WiA a
Box of

3 ia a kax

W«»M he kfigradaled 
ky say atatker. Gat 
a kam far yaar aiatkar

CtlOî T̂ES
%

Circwlar Far

MORE RURAL PLOTS APPROVED
Approval on ten more firm plots 

for rural rehabilitation in this coun
ty was received by wire in the office 
o f J. H. Greene, relief administrator, 
Thursday morning. Four of these 
plots were offered by J. A. Staiger 
and six by W. B. Franklin.

vApfiroval is pending on twenty-five 
or ttiirty more plots which were sign
ed for before the local office was 
ordered to lease no more plots at 
present for rural rehabilitation. ”

'O
Mr. and Mrs. George Plaster, Jack 

Winnett and Margery Plaster spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Boney in Merkel.

Mr. and Mn- A. C. Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McCord q>ent 
4anday afternoon at lAke Sweet- 
Mater.

fid Majori an<r lira. Oaear 
M TiHpday.

C H A IN  L £ T t E R S
involve a chance ..„but you do not take a chance on these ’’Close-Outs

Be Wise...Snap Theae SlM»ts** Up

S|-VJ

F r id a y
STARTING AT 9 A. M,

MAY 10 '
WF. WILL SELL

240 Ban’s '
Sbirts & Sblirts

hi Its— .Swiss Knit 
Shorts— last color Itrouilclnlh

IXic
TJmit 2 Suit.« to Customers 

CLOSE-OUT

Yonll WRBt 1 Ééw 
Sanunér

F R C t K
when yoa see tÌMte

.Matela.sse.«, sheers, jacket 
'tylcs, new prints and com- 
liiiuition.«, styled with tun
ics, |M>|i|uins, elbow length 
sit eves! Women's, Misses’ !

3^! Ka» Dytdi

19* jrtf.
Smart for shirt
waist and jacket 
dresses! ureen, 
brown, blue red; 
maize stripes.

Strfpad Searsucker’ I ^ T U R D A Y
STARTING A T  2 P. M.— MAY 11th 

WF. WILL SELL

5 0 0  y a rd s
3 « INCH FAST COLOR

PRINTS
5 c  y d .

Limit 5 Yard', to Ciiilomer— You’ ll Cel Youri 

PATTERN CLOSE-OUT

SATURDAY
STARTING AT 9 A. kl.

■I W E  W ILL SELL

too Men's 
SHIATS, DRAWERS 

AND UNIDNS
‘ FOR SUMMER 
Good Quality— Full Cut

1 8 c 1-
CLOSE-OUT *

STEP OUT. MAN . . .  IN A  NEW

Summer $oR
Priretl to save 

the cost of a

Eversheer Drganily

i J ,  F.-4am,-- Prirt

$4 J  75

Im Mmty Cotort

yd.
Semi-perraanent 
finish ! K e e p s  
f r e s h  and new 
for some time to 
cooiel 39 in.

*
Don’t think oA 

' buying until yoa 
have seen this 

11 markable 
group

F r id a y
STARTING A T  2 P. M. 

MAY 10

W E W ILL SELL

12D Ladias’ Broadcloili
Slips

C h ild re n ’s  S tk c h d o w n  I I Monday
SaiKliris

White 8E pìteàtlaìiiiér

Fast Color

2 4  c
Limit 2 te Customer 

CLOSE-OUT •

And all leather' F a i r l y  
'-(>la«he<r with perforations 
they’re cool and comfortable. 
In fact they arc ideal for 
all-summer wear. In sises 
r, to K; to i m  ; 12 to 2.

STARTING A T  2 P. M. 
M AY 13

W E W ILL SELL

200 PRINTED
Porcb Frocks

C aaraanlc-d  Fait Colar 
Full Cut

D O N T  MISS THIS ONE 
Limit 2 to C uilem or 

CLOSE-OUT

* i

P E N N E Y  q O M P A N Y ,  c c i p o i a t e d

Electric, Gas Utilities Seen As Leaders 
In Drive To Restore American Bu!=iness

« i d  I t e  IMR W t U t e  iMr. in th  «la »

WASllINiiTON, D. C.— The elec
tric and gas industries couhl be one 
pf th«- leailei'« in the drive for busi
ness recovi'iy if Bcconled fair treat
ment and the i')operation instead of 
the competjtieii of government, S. R. 
Inch, president of the Klectric Bond 
and Share Company brought out in 
a statement presented to the Senate 
Interstate rommcrce Comniittee.

Mr. Inch filed hi.« statement and 
charts in opposing the passage of the 
Wheeler-Rayhum bill, now pending 
in Congress. .Mr. Inch’s charts show- 
Ml specifically how electric rates were 
lowered following acquisition o f lo
cal electric system«.

His charts also graphically pointed 
nut that pent up billions could be 
spent for construction and for elec
trical appliances during the next five 
years by the electric and gas utilities 
and their customeib.

“ The way hack to recovery is 
through the re-establiahment of busi- 
ne.»s confidence which will permit 
private tax-i>aying capital to go to 
work yrain,”  saM Mr. Inch.

He hrauiriit out that the Wheeler- 
Rayhum bill would deatray all hold-< 
ing companies and handicap and re
strict the local electrie eompaniet to 
the point where kraal eervice would 
lie impatred and i r o eat low ratae

Wheeler-Rnyl>iirn hill ' "dd  causé 
millions of men, wornrn .'ind < hihiren I 
investors in 1'l.ilities in I'l'e l>i!liop_« 
of <l()llurs.

‘ ‘This legislation a« ra>'.v pnipixed,
I think, will ineviti>!)!y ilcdray tre
mendous value.« of sound invi-iment, 
dislocate two major indu tri< «— gas 
and electric—nml < ngeml' ' in"«- fear.« 
les tv the future of privât" capital in 
all linos of hu«ine«s in ihi* conntry,”  
said Mr, Inch.

.Mr. Inch then gave hir vii vvs a« to 
how the electric und ga.< industries 
could aid in the rccvoi ly program. 
He mid; “ The alternative is the ex
penditure of immense sunrs of public 
money to accomplish sometl ing pri
vate capital can do better, the furth
er destruction vf the souri- - of gov
ernment taxe.«, the impo Ition upon 
the people o f a new social order un
der the guise o f regul.itioit and the 
wanton destruction of investors and 
investment alike.”

Mr. Inch told the Senate Goinmit- 
teo that the Klectric Bond and Share 
Company Is not and never has been 
a “ paper”  company. He stateil: “ It 
has. from the beginning, prwided the 
initiative, done the planning and ob
tained the money for the creation, 
development, and support of Ha 
group.”

Ma «tki th* Bictrfe Bond an d 
9hw* M tkd p*rf(

owm-rship and that it never "milked”  
its operating eoiopanto U* pointqff' 
cut that the serviiras furnished bj) 
the hJectric Bond and Share Com
pany to its affiliated companies has 
resulted in suhfltantial «ivings for 
tht'se companies.

Mr. Inch pointed out how the 
Vy heeler-Haybum bill would take 
away local regulation from local and 
.‘«tate rommissions and centralise this 
power in Washington. He also mid 
it would handicap future financing of 
operating companies.

“ The. statement has been noiade 
that owners of securities of holding 
companies will lose nothing and that 
real values will ■be retained. This is

inenrrst and misleading^ Mir. Ia 
mid.

ML A Inch presented a series * f  
charts shewnng how taxes and fo*4 
prices h.xve been going up while tk* 
MTst of electricity ha.s been going 
oown slcailily.

OKLAHOMANS ARRIVE
Di. and Mrs. Harold M. MeCI*r* 

arrived Wedne.«day afternoon from 
n  ickasha, Oklahoma to visit 1* tk* 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. John Holt as4 
.Mr. and Mrs. (t. I>. Foster. Dr. Me* 
Clure is a nephew o f Mrs. Holt and 
a grandson of .Mrs. A. Nail, who liVM 
in the Holt home.

ATTENTION!
FARMEHS AND RANCHMEN!
Stt ^  MW ELECIROUK REFRIGERATOR 

lì Islnu K lf iiw e Hi  M in o f P irli
“ THE HObERN RURAL REFRIGERAnON”  

C M T o in t T en u
« I  A h i  Q m t  I  C « p k l e  S t o d i i i  

C M M U r SHELV/IOOR ALLELECTRIG
REFRIGERATORS

N t w R i
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li CANDY FON MOTHCNS DAY— 
SINCS FON AMERICAN QUEENS. 
W . L. OOSS ONUQ STONE.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett uf Im- 
■Ìbìii«  visited R. N. Gary Turniay 
%vcnin(.

Mfa. Roy Warren, who has been in 
sw<ood for over three week.i re- 

svarinff from an illnessi is expected 
»BM this week-end.

Harold Brennand left Saturday for 
Has after a three-day vi.<iit with hi» 

ta, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brei -̂
ind.

CANDY FOR MOTHERS DAT
INGS FOR AMERICAN QUEENS.. 
f. L. DOSS DRUG STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cox of .\bi- 
no spent Saturday niaht and Sun- 
ly with Mr. and Mrs: J. B. Prit- 

kett.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Plaster and 
r. and Mrs. W. S. Schley were in 

wectwate|[ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hooks of 
Kinn were shopping in Colorado Fri- 
ay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John T<. Howell and 
Howell spent the week-end in 

ir. •

Dana Marie Merritt is recovering 
from chicken pox.

Mrs. Joe Key has returned to Col
orado after an extended stay in £| 
Paso. She requests that address of 
her paper be changed from that city 
baok to the old home town.

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARt I  a t  7 il5  F.M.

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
May 10 and II

U W LESS FRONTIER
Jsiha Wayne

. SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
May IS and 13

DEVIL OF THE A »
lamaa Cagney, Fat O'Brien

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
May 14 and IS

REDHEAD
Braee Cahet, Grace Bradley 

_  THURSDAY. MAY IS

WOMAN IN RED
Gene Raymennd and 

Barhara Stanwyck

Mrs. Red Wallace has been at Men
tone this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Pritchett. Mrs. Wallace was 
enroute home from California when 
she stopped at Mentone.

+  --
Porter Richardson, student in Har- 

din-Sifmons university visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Richard- 
guest with him.

CANDY FOR MOTHERS D A Y -  
KINGS FOR AMERICAN QUEENS. 
W. L. DOSS DRUG STORE.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Smith and son 
are coming from Midland this week
end to spend 'Mother’s Day with Mrs. 
Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Warren.

A  Sweetwater group romposeil of 
Mrs. J. r ,  SlaJoH. Mrs. Floyd Bowen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myrtiq Vaughan 
and daughter speht Sunday with 
members of the Majors family in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtiy Stark of Dunn 
were Sunday guests of Mr. aivl Mrs. 
Joe Moser and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Moser.

GIVE MOTHER FLOWERS FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY, MAY 
I3TH. CHOICE PLANTS O R 
BLOOMS. COLORADO FLORAL CO.

Mrs. W. C. Ashford of Abilene was 
the Sunday guest of Mrs. Jack Smith. 
Mrs. Ashford rame over with th e  
South Side Baptist church choir, 
which gave a cantata at the First 
Baptist church Sunday evening.

Don Taylor was home from Har- 
din-Simmons University for the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Mayme 
Taylor. He had a student friend as 
guesL.

Mrs. T. Matthews of Pisco is vi.sit- 
ing her daughters, Mrs. P. D. O'
Brien, Mrs. Hugh Millington, Mrs. 
Aubrey Herrinrton, and Mi.«s Della 
Matthews, teacher at Hyman.

— —
Robert Coffman visited relatives in 

Abilene Saturday.

CANDY FOR MOTHERS D A Y -  
KINGS FOR AMERICAN QUEENS. 
W. L. DOSS DRUG STORE.

See those beautiful new dresses at 
Neal Mills. Wonderful values.

' ’ 5-17-c

Mrs. Seal Prichard was a week-end 
visitor in Dallas.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 10-11

VNDER PRESSURE
Edasnad 1 twm aad Viclar McLaglaa 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. MAY 12-13 '
I

WHITE PARADE !
Jaha Bales aad Laratia Yaaag ^

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY. May 14-IS

WINNING TICKET
Laa CarrlHa aisd Laalsa Fasaada

THURSDAY. MAY I f

WOMAN IN RED
Gaaa Rayaiaad aad BriHbara Slaawych I b

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 17 -lf V
\

RUGGLES OF RED GAP \
CBaHai Ragglas aad Easa Pitu k.

SIwwa Storta at Ttl at •>]

Expect 6 0 0  Scouts 
At Big Spring For 

Round-Up M eet
BIG SI'RING.'— Reports from lU 

troops ttnd verbal reports from others 
in the area indicate a record. attend
ance fur the annual Boy Scout Round 
Up here Friday and Saturday. Area 
Krecutive A . <'. Williamaun said at 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Advance reports indicate an at
tendance uf 750 scouts and acouters, 
he said. At any rate a crowd of 
more htna COO is assured, enough to 
shatter all attendance records for 
the atTuir, Williamson asserted.

Williaiiison issued instructions to 
troo]>s for camping and set out camp 
regulations.

( an»ii site for the affair will be 
immediately southeast o f the city 
park on the Frank i'ool land as in 
the pastj.

Drawing for campsites will be 
started t j>. m. Friday. Council fire 
and kunts will be held 7:30 p. m. 
The general public will be invited 
to thi.s function. In the past, many 
hundreds have witnessed this part of 
the lally. —

( ompetitive events are; slated for 
Saturday morning And afternoon.

Scout- will serve at noon in order 
iti which they reported their attend
ance for the Round Up. T. W. Ash
ley, in charge of local arrangements, 
(aid that final plans for feeding the 
giou ' were near.

StiSS iffi

THREE RURAL SCHOOLS 
HAVE ALREADY aO S E D
Three rural school.», IxingfeJIow, 

Payne, and Seven Well.», completed 
their work for another year last 
week. Longfellow is having its closing 
picgrani this h'riiiay night.

('lo.ting <iates of a number o f rural 
schools in the eounty hinge on the 
outcome of applications for federal 
aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farmer were 
heie Sunday from Fort Worth to visit 
Mr.'. Fitrmer'x— grandmother and 
aunt, Mrs. It. F. Terry ami Mi».» Alma 
Terry, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Jay. 
.Mr.». Farmer wa.» Mi.»s Narcia Riddell 
bet ore her marriage.

.New hats in every popular style—  
b' ih snuill and large. Rea.»onably 
pi iced. Seal Mill.». 6-17-c.

GIVE MO t HER FLOWERS FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY, MAY 
l'2TH. CHOICE PLANTS O R 
BLOOMS. COLORADO FLORAL CO.

— —

Mr. and Mr.». T. A. Wynne and 
daughter, Doii.», spent Sunday in 
•Meikel. They wrere guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mra. Frank Golla- 
day. '

Mis.» Mar}'- Broaddu» was here Sun
day from Fort Worth to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broad- 
dus.

SUNDAY IS MOTHERS DAY, 
SEE OUR LINE OF &IFTS BEFORE 
YOU Bu y . CANDY, MOTTOES, 
FRAMED PICTURES. P U R S E S ,  
HOSE. UNDERWEAR. AND MANY 
OTHER USEFUL GIFTS. ECON
OMY Sc TO $1.00 STORE.

J. W, Hill of Andrews s|>ent .Sun
day here with Mrs. Hill and his fam
ily.

I—
Mrs. Keiiiiie .Reese and daughter 

ol .Midland visited Mrs. Reese’s par
ent.», Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers, 
from Wednesday until Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Thurman returned to 
her home in Commerce Thursday af
ter a visit with her daughters, Mrs. 
W. E .Reid and Mrs. Frank Pidgeon.

.Mrs. Au.stin Bush and Mrs. Jake 
Itiehardson were in Sweetwater Tues
day.

Fred Jon*, s, who for some time has 
been employed on ranches in th e  
Davis Mountain aiea, has’ returned to 
( olarado. . Dui ing the past few 
weeks he has been working witJi D. 
H. Snyder in moving range herds 
from Central and .South Texas to 
pasture in this sc-ction.

Mrs. .Mike Smith and children re
turned to their hopie in San Angelo 
.Sunday after a t#o-weeks visit with 
relative« here.

The CeleiiMui Aatomatk 
ELECTRIC IRON 

n e t leu evreot, ireat 
with leu eHdrt 

Let Rs prate thk t o  yea 
Sold $1.00  dewB 

50^ weekly

/. RIORDAN CO.

Wfldcat far Eastern 
Howard County Hits 

Oil, Water Stratas
BIG SPRING__ H. P. Slagel. tnis

tee. No. 1 Poster, oae mile northeast 
o f the Dodeo-Denman pool, en
countered oil and water, and t w o  
producers in the Dodge-Denman area 
and one off the northeast comer of 
the Ghalk-SetUoa field were complet
ed to furnish Howard county’s prin
cipal developaont last week.

International Fetroloum Corpora
tion’s No. 1 Texas4^cific Land 
Trust, one mile northwest extension- 
er to the DodffOiDenman pool. Just 
purchased from Stacy B. Dorn of 
Fort Worth and Dr. G. T. Hall and 
M. H. Bennett o f Big Spring, pump
ed 64 H barrels during the lirst two 
hours after swabbing 46$ barrels in 
31 hours.

The gauges ware not considered 
conclusive o f the well’s jiotential 
since tubing woitld not go below 2,- 
600 feet where eaeing ym* damaged 
by a 660-quart shot Location is 330 
feet out o f the aeutbeast corner of 
section 45, block 30, township 1 
south. T. R P . 1^. Co. survey. In
ternational will drill six teats during 
the next 12 moaths under terms of 
its purchase agreement. Iron Moun
tain Oil Co. No. 6 Read, eaat offset 
to the Intematiphal No. 1 T-iP atid 
in the southareat corner e f section 
48, block SO, towaehip 1 south, T. A 
P. Ry. Co. Burvgy, struck an air 
pocket and 2 bailers of water hour
ly at 1,602 feet aad drilled ahead at 
1,876 in lime.

H. P. Slagel, trustee. No. 1 Fos
ter showed oil from 2,694 to 2,740 
feet with increases from 2,801-20, 
from 2,862-7$ and frem 2,964-70 
feet, all amountb)g to an estimated 
10 barrels daily. Sulphur water was 
struck from 3,010-13 feet and the 
hole was plugged back to 2,760 pre
paratory to shooting. No. 1 Foster 
is 990 feet from thé south line and 
330 feet from the west line of section 
43, block 29, towaahip 1 north, T. A 
P. Ry. Co. survey. The California 
Co. No. 11 Foetfr, in the southwest 
quarter of sectioa $, block 29, town
ship, 1 south, T. #  P. Ry. Co. survey, 
had drilled to $,$02 feet in lime.

Shaata Oil Ce. No. 1 Dodge, south 
offset to Iron Moentain No. 1 Read, 

producer one mile east of Inter
national No. 1 T-P, deepened to 
2,1121 feet in aaa$, plugged back to 
2,815 and swabhad 60 Mrrels daily 
before being ahto srith 40 quarts 
from 2,668 te 2|^$ IbèL la e i^ t  
hours after the agot, while cleaning 
out, the srell flowed $0 Imirels of 
oil. It is 330 feet out o f the north
east corner o f  section $, block 30, 
township 1 south, T. A P. Ry. Co.; 
survey. Clay BroC and Hugh White 
No. 1 Read, in section 41, block 30, 
township 1 norths T. A P. Ry. Co. 
survey, and an eaa$ off act to the Iron 
Mountain well, hnd drilled to 2,040 
feet in lime.

Herschbach No. 3-B Davis, 2,310 
feet from the north lino and 990 feet 
from the west liât off soetion .JLblock 
30, township, 1 sonili, T. À P. Ry. 
Co. survey, was compinted at 2,792 
feet, pumping 320 ’ imrrels o f oil| 
daily. It topped pay at 2,426 feet 
and was shot twice. Herschbach No. 
2-A Davis, also in aaction 2, one-half 
mile eaat of No. 3-B Davit, had drill
ed to 1,726 feet in Hmc. Owen W. 
Murray and others’ No. 3 Davis heirs, 
in the southwest quarter o f section 2, 
block 30. was undsrreaming 10-inch 
casing, bottomed àt $91 feet in red 
shale.

Bond No. 2 Rhqtan, in the south
west quarter of section 4, block 30, 
swabbed 28 harrsls o f oil daily in_ 
drilling to 2,87$ feet in lime. The 
California Co. No. S Dodge, in the 
southwest corner o f  saetion 1, block 
30, cemented 6 $-$-iilch casing at 
2,402 feet in lime and was standing. 
Sinclair-Prairie No, 1-B Denman, 990 
feet from the north Une and 330 
feet from the east line of section 10, 
block 30, township 1 south, T. A P. 
Ry. Co. survey, eras completed at 
2,846 fèct in lima, flowing 392 . bar
rels daily through ensiag. It topped 
pay at 2,470 feat and was shot. Sin
clair-Prairie No. tsB Denman, 990 
feet out of the northeast comer of 
section 10, had driUod to 1.4$0 feet 
in redbeds.

John I. Moore and Hugh G. White 
No. 1 D. H. Snyder, Jr., wHdeat 3H 
miles south of the Dsdge-Denman 
pool, spudded ThorsAsy. It is 330 
feet out of the southwest corner of 
section 28, block 30, township 1, 
south, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey.

Henson, Fuglar and oOhera’ No. 1 B 
Scott, lemi-wildcet off the northeast 
corner of the Chalb-BetMes pool, was 
completed at l ,3 lt  fset, pumping 35 
barrels o f oil daily. It teppad pay at 
1,316 feat and WM shot Location 
is 330 feet from the north line end 
1,660 feet from Die epet lins e f sec
tion 98, block 10, W. A N. W. Ry. 
Co. survey. HauiAle Ne. 11 Settles, 
spudded April t t ,  drilled to 110 feti 
in redbeds and wns running 10 $-4- 
inch pipe. It is- 0$$ > Ì4ùi from the 
south line and 330 ihet from the 
west line o f auullen 133,.Mock 38, 
W. A N. W. Ry. Ce. survey.

Mrs. Ley FemdU Curtis Er
win, end Mrs. ^$$ter leeggin, Jr., 
were in Swi 

A tels 
tween the 
try Is
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Two First Haces Won By Colorado
Clubwomen At Alpine District Meet

Returning Tuesday night from. Al
pine where she attended the annual 
sixth district convention of the Texas 
Federation o f Women’s cliib, Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey brought reports of
honors won by Oolorado clubwomet) 
in district contests.

Two literary prises went to Colo
rado women, both members o f the 
1921 Study club. Mrs. J. El Me- 
a e sry ’s sonnet, “ Fear,”  took, first 
place in the poetry contest.

A one-act play by Mrs. Sam Ma
jors was adjudged beat in the play 
division. The play was entitled 

Mrs. Broadwee Resigns Her Chair
manship”  and was written in a hu
morous vein. Both the plays a n d  
poems were judged by members of 
the T. C. U. faculty o f  Fort Worth.

Abilene was chosen the 1936 meet
ing place at the final busineM meet
ing o f the three-day session.

Mrs. Whipkey delivered reports of 
the Hesperian club and the Mitchell 
County federation on the convention 
program. She also reported as dis- 
trict' chairman o f public instruction.

She was a guest in ihe home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Rush Moody, while in 
Alpine.

FRIENDS BRING FOOD TO 
NEIGHBOR AFTER TONSIL 
SURGERY IS UNDERGONE

J. Ralph Lee, owner and manager 
o f the Colorado Laundry, states that 
again he has been impresaed that he 
has many warm personal friends in 
this town.

Tuesday Lee was given minor sur
gery for relief o f tonsilitis. It was 
not long before personal friends of 
Lee began to arrive at the hospital, 
leaving such foods as cabbage, garlic, 
potato chips and salted peanuts for 
him .to feast upon while nursing a 
sore throat.

He was removed to his home Thurs
day morning. Mrs. Lee informs 
that the patient is making good prog- 
rest toward recovery.

Make it a oaily practice to ^ a d  
the ads.

Post Sheriff And 
Other Defendants 

Free After Trial
An instructed verdict of not guilty 

freed Cheiiff W. E\ Cato of Post, 
Garxa, County: his former attorney, 
N. C. Outlaw, .uid E. B. Braddock, 
Post farmer, of . charges of conspir
acy to obstruct justice in Federal 
Court at Dulla.s late Tuesday after 
the Government had .s|)eiit moat of 
the day presenting tewtimony.

As the Gqvernincnt closed its cate 
defense counsel inude a motion for 
an instructed virdict for Cato and 
Outlaw, contenditiK the prosecution 
had failed to prove ttiem guilty of 
the alleged conspiracy.

In granting it Judge W. II. Atwell 
said:

‘T don't SCO any case here. The 
case is not against any oiieJor shoot
ing kome one. We are trying these 
three defendants for conspiracy to 
impede justice. There ha.» I)ccn no 
testimony here connecting Outlaw or 
Cato with any of the alleged fal.se 
testimony offered and sinee Brad- 
dock can not conspire with himself 
he also is entitled to go free.”

ttorltito in OtoBMIHf,

yJ Bm •dm*
Iqr RMtal

mOTH6R$
DAY

The honor o f  .u tgestin g  this fet- 
lival b o lon «. to M i.. Anna JarvU 
o f  Pkilad.lphia, who in a piaklic 
mooting in 1907 proposoa tko 
wearing o f a carnation on tko loc- 
ond Sunday o f  eacn recurring 
May **in honor o f  the be.t o f 
m other. . . . your own.”  
Philadelphia w a. the first city t'> 
ob.erva this day. May 10, 1908.

Step á moment, srorld! Sunday next wc honor her who gavo 
■a lifa, (heltared opr happy childhood day. with jealon* love 
and gontly taught na to moot the troubled year* o f our ma
turity with oagar courage and balanced mind. For one day 
. . . .cant tim e! , . we .peak o f her wbo under.tand. and
bold , doar our littio b ooe . aad fea r, and limitation*.

And wbat can we cb iidr.n  witb heart brim ful *ay but bait
ing wordt o f  lovo . .. unworthy m c .e n g e r .r  of our gratitude 
fo r  g ift , too nnm erou. and too great? Clum.y word* heavi
ly ladan with lovo’ .  ainceriiy! Stop a moment world; lot 
ovory mother bear!

Prices EffectiYe 
Friday uA Satorday

Nneoa Com
^n '  I O C

Mops
a 1 9 €

GreenUm sm »  2  5 ^
Carrots 3 --10C
Sweet Oniosis pound 4 c
Ltonons 
Bananas -

K ckles

Cortex

Tuna Fish
a No. ' j

medium
else

dosen

A. Y.

Bread
3

 pound

Soap
P. &  (Ì. or Oy.'tal White

large
bars

Sour or Dills C.»ne

Sugar
lb. cloth 

»ai k

Airway
Coffee

Sales on this Coffee 
are increasing daily

L .4 9 C

Post
Toaeties

Large 
Box

Tea
3*4 lb* S9e 

Mustard 
qt. iar 13c
Vanilla Wafers
lb. . .
Olepmarg^arineIb. Blue Bonnet 18e

Vigo
Dog Food

pound
cans

Liberty

Brool
Each 3 «c

Harveet Bloeeom

Flour
48

MEATS
F r e e h B r a i n s X ....2 5 c
P o r k  I g i v e r  2 9 5 c
Bacon
C a t
F r e d i ^ d i
Cheese

SlictH
Rindlcss
pt>und

Sliced
pound

pound
Í

pound
Cream

q o  r  r :  ^
—- .1 S "

.1 n, . a', . ■

r .

r*  "TT

» .*
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% *
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CO LO RAD O  TU R N S T O  CO M M EN CEM EN T
TOmL Of FIFITf m  HOE 
GIWDIUTESFOflDIPLOMII 
IWIIRDS » O O L  ENDS

Graduation Exercises' Set To 
Open Sunday Evening, May 

19th, At Auditorium
Nsmet of Uie fifty-five prospective 

craduates o f  Colorado Hiirh school 
were reieased this week from the o f
fice o f C. A. Wilkins, high school 
principal.

Of the fifty-five, twenty-nine are 
boy« and twenty-six are girls. Honor 
students as anno'unccd three weeks 
«go are Billie Berry, first, and Mirl 
Garner, second, with Reynold* Brown 
holding the highest average among 
the beys.

Commencement week will begin 
Sunday evening. May 19, with the 
baccalaureate sermon at the high 
school auditorium by the R^v. P. D. 
O’Brien. Closing exercises will be 
on Friday evening. May 24, when the 
graduates will furnish their own pro- 
gram, without the help of any guest 
speaker.

The fifty-five graduation candi
dates are:

Buster Aycock, Frank Blassingame, 
Homer Bodine, Glynn BroWn, Rey
nolds Brown, Joe t;©oper, John Ennis, 
Mardell Feaster, Shields Girvin, Don 
Guitar, Hkrry Gurney, John Morgan 
Hale, Ronuiine Hammond, Charles 
Hicks, George Kiker, I.enn Morrison, 
Donnell McGuire, Rush Neff, Everett 
Pond, Clayton Porter, Bruce Redman, 
Charlie Smith, Frank Smith, Joe Bob 
Spaulding, Charlie Walker, Mumpsey 
Wallace. Brady Warren, Cleveland 
Whitten, and Robert Earl Wulfjen;

Billie Berry, Aldred Bodine, Bon
nie Bill Brisepdine, Vivian Carpen
ter, Estelline Chivers, Mabel Earnest 
Cooper, Maxine l>orn, Mary Alice 
Cunn, Mirl Garner. Minnie Lee Hood, 
Louise Jenkins, Xsiy’se Jenkins, Mar
garet Justice, Fay Moates, Juanita 
Reese, latura Jane Salley. Lillian 
Shnrticff, Lena Smith, Ruth Smith, 
Elsie VanZandt, Lyda Mae \iles, 
i,«eille Wells, Maurine Whitaker, 
Buena Vista Wolfjen, Marie Feaster, 
and Christine Hammond. -

RETVRIIS PROM DALLAS

Mrs. H. L. Lockhart, who during 
the past several weeks had been at
tending her mother in Dallas, re
turned late Thursday to Colorado. 
Mr. Lockhart went to Dallas to ac
company her home. The mother of 
Mrs. Lockhart has been ill for some 
timf.

Contractor Turns 
To Interior Work 

At P. 0 . Building
Plastering, the setting o f wood 

trim and other details having tq do 
with inteifor finishing touches at 
the Colorado postoffice building are 
being gi|en attention by the con
tractor this week as schedule on the 
structure! is being maintained for 
completion by July 1.

Interior walls are being finished in 
white and are not to be painted until 
after one year, the government hav
ing found that "holiday” spots often 
develop iii paint when applied before 
mineral action has had time to settle. 
The large vault for storing stocks 
and other valuables has gone into 
place, as has the copper lettering 
"United States Postoffice, Colorado, 
Texas,”  over lobby entrance^

LONGRELLOW SCHOOL TO 
HAVE PROGRAM FRIDAT
Combining a school-closing pro

gram and a dedication program for 
the new school building, pupils o f 
Longfellow school will present an 
evening of entertainment at the 
school Friday evening. May 10, be
ginning at 8 o’clock.

A play, "Pa’s New Housekeeper," 
will be the main feature o f the even
ing. Several short entertainment 
numbers are scheduled. They will 
include vocal numbers by the Loraine 
quartet and accordion selections by 
Richard Lange o f .Colorado. There 
will be a guest speaker to make a 
brief dedicatory address.

Longfellow school completed work 
last week, according to the principal, 
Weldon Moore, and is giving its clos
ing program a week lata.

GARDEN PROGRAM HELD 
BY HYMAN GIRUS CLUB

Tho Hirmaa Gfrla 4 ^  « M  had 
their regular club BMcting Friday at 
the schoolhouA. A apectai g a ^ a  
program was rendered. Next meet
ing of the club is to be at Louisa 
Fowler’s May 81. Louise’s bedroom 
will be scored by the judge and a 
special program will be carried eiit.

,  O , ....—  II
COFFEE SHOP IMPROVED

The Colorado hotel coffee shop was 
formally oponed to the public Friday 
under supervision o f Mrs. Pink Wado 
Hodge, operator of the hotel. Con
siderable improvement has been made 
to the place.

1 thoofht 
today was 

your
washday!

h  it! But it 
never takes

me More than 
5 mhintes!

O m  LAVISDRY SERVICE
Makes A l Year Washdays Shelter and Easier at

LESS EXPENSE•e
Year iriends end neifhbers have fenad a Iriead m e v  
lanadry service. Now it*s yoar tarn. Makt y a v  had- 
fot ovoa Uwor, your cUtlies bmio satistacle ^  dean 
and yet have cenqilete ireedea^ frem afl year waih- 
day w ^ ,  werry and inct aveaieace. Yea caa have 
ear service today— and every day. Pheae 2SS.

i» ia p  STEW lAyNiir

nwiiiii S M  tuss 
m  u n  etuiD

Students To Receive Honors 
During Rites Set For 

, Hiurscljiy Evening
' The largest graduation clase iri 

tho history o f  Colorado Junior High 
and grammar school will have its 
closing exercises on Thursday even
ing, May 23, at the high school audi
torium at 8 o’clock, according to 
plans announced this week by Hayos 
Holman, junior high school principal.

As in the high school commence
ment, guest speeches will bs eliminat
ed from the program, wmeh will be 
entirely made up o f student talent. 
Plans are to have it take the form 
o f ^  "last”  clase meeting, and new 
school theories will be featured. De
tails will be announced next week.

The list o f  graduation candidates 
nurabere eighty, the largest in his
tory by at least ten. Candidates are 
as follows:

J. D. Baker, John Beal, G. D. Bry
ant, Ray Busby, Edwin Carlock, Eroy 
Cawthorn, Buster Chaney, Billy 
Cooper, Virgil Easterwood, Walter 
Grubbs, Ted Hsie, John Henderson, 
Robert 'Lacey, Adton Lobban, Henry 
Moates, Sam Richardson, Wilbur Sel- 
lier, John J. Smith, Msurice Watson, 
Van Ed Watson, J. T. Williamson, 
Bobby Wriiditt Thomas Chadwick, 
Hollis Mise;

J. W. Hodges, James Henderson, 
Alene Bodine, Hsxel Brookover, 
Louise Dockrey, Ruth Elliott, Ellen 
Everts, Lillie Mae Fuller, R-uth Har
dison, Mildred Henderson, Theda 
Howell, Ethel McFerran, Mary Jo 
Pickens, Fao Porter, Louise Pritchett, 
Enuna Lena Tilley, Bernice Coburn, 
Delia Pay Jameson;

Hardison Allnrand, Duff Chesney, 
Harvey Durham, Rudell Glover, Jim- 
laie Rarrisoa, Diek Jones, Darrel Mc-

JAIMb D.’ Wulfjen, Jack FosUr, 
Wayae Coffee, Hitina Bpach, Letisha 
CnAWae, Martha D. Cherry, Willie' 
Grace Does, Lillian Qaley, Sybil 
Grigg, Marie Harvey;

Hasel H. Hudson, Louise Huling, 
Paulette Marshall, Ehralyn Moore, 
Dorothy Morrison, Chrystal Neff, 
Doris Richardson, Mallie Lou 'Rice, 
Annie L. Shoemaker, Johnnie Clay 
Smith, Prances Watson, Margaret 
Webb, Marcel Whitesides, Virginia 
Rose Whipkey, 'Pauline Wren, Mar
jorie Cockran, and Mary H. Hill.

ONE OF FILMDOM’S GREAT 
DRAMAS IS HIOUGHT TO 
LOCAL THEATRE SUNDAY

Colorado theatre goers Sunday and 
Monday had opportunity to witness 
one o f the greatest picture dramas 
ever teen on tho silver screen in this 
town as story of ‘̂Bright Eyes,”  star
ring Shirley Temple and Jimmy 
Dunn, was portrayed.

The tale left out everything that 
might Rave been objectionable to the 
moat exacting. In every scene 
strong impress for the better things 
in life was paramount Such great 
pictures rightfully merit the com- 
nyendation o f every citisen.

Aa the child actor and her co-star 
moved from one position to another 
to opon to view s story of the un
fortunate, there were scores of hands 
in the well filled theatre that were 
lifted to brush away an unMdden 
tear, welling up due to an impulse 
toward the refined, is against t h e  
bad, that none could ignore.

PATRONS SW iliirST O R E  
TO BUY SPECIALS

The J. C. Penney Company store 
was literally Warmed witfi patrons 
Saturday afternoon as a specialty 
sale o f bed sheets at 25 cents each 
went into effect. 200 of the sheets 
were placed in the sale and they were 
all gone after thirty minutes. "One 
o f tho boat days we have over had in 
Celbrado,”  was comment o f E. R. 
Bibby, manager.

JOE FARR RECEIVED AS 
NEW MEMBER OF CLUB

Joe Farr, . associated with the 
Model Shop, Friday was received aa 
an active member o f  the Lions Club. 
Pteaentation address was made by 
’Thos. R. Smith. Vhrr stated la a 
brief address that he would strive to 
merit dM aetion as being a | 
Lion.

G AToariCIAL VISITt 
Bill ItMi« e f awbetwater, d 

iaaal iadailrtiL aa^hMcr for the 
HCewim— a# Mm b b I iGas CovtpaKh
' m  6

'BEST GOMENTiON XSS’N 
EVER HaO;’ SONG LERDEfl 
s ir s  OF MEEilNe SIINOIIY

Doss, Tennison And Miles To 
Continue At Helm During 

The Ensuing Year
“ It was the bast convention this 

SHOciation has over held.”
That was statement by W. L  Docs, 

Sr., president o f  the Mitchell Coentjr 
Singing associaUon Monday morning 
as he reflected on annual meeting o f 
the organisation held at high school 
auditorium the day before.

"I have never witnessed a grantor 
aggregation o f artists at a similar 
gathering in this part of the State," 
ho. went on to say, "and the program 
ran unusually smooth throughout the 
day." ,

The convention was moved from 
Union Tabernacle building to the 
school auditorium due to rains fall
ing the day before. Leaks in the old 
tabernacle left inside of the building 
u&fit for use, Doss stated.

The prasideai could offer no defi
nite estimate on attendance record 
but advanced the opinion some 2,600 
or 3,000 people «sere here to either 
take part or enjoy the day’s musical 
fest. Hundreds were turned away 
from the auditorium.

Out of appreciation of Dow* long 
devotion to the aaaociation, friends of 
the Colorado druggist presented him 
a badge during opening ceremonies 
Sunday morning. The presentation 
address was by W. W. Porter.

Doas was racloeted president, W. 
A. Kinneson vice president and Mrs. 
W. K. Miles socratary, of the aa«o- 
ciation for another year during an
nual busineas fnccting held Saturday 
night at the fiaptiet church.

The song conveation wao staged as 
an outstanding mwicsi event to mark 
formal opening o f National Musk 
Week obaervancas in Coiaaads. Tha 
amrisrlnn «ms given liberal cooper■ 
atMn by vario«* other musical or-- 
gahisationa ia the county.

*GJorado City’ As' 
County’s . Largest 
Sheep Market Hub

During the past few months con
siderable reference to "Colorado 
City" of fifty years ago has been 
made in columns of the Dallns Morn
ing News in n department devoted to 
interesting news items o f half a cen
tury ago. Fifty years ago Colorado 
was among the larger cities o f the 
State and ranked high as a livestock 
center.

"Colorado City now claims to rank 
as second wool market in the State 
and confidently believes that after 
this season it will bo the first," the 
News recalled in it* edition for Mon
day morning as events happening on 
Mny 6, 1885, were recounted.

The city had hcldLelaim to being 
one o f the largest Vattlo shipping 
points for some three or our yesrs 
prior to advent as a rival in the 
shoep industry.

HARVEY HOME NEXT WEEK 
Minister J. D. Harvey o f the 

Church o f Christ is due to return 
early nex^ «rack from Paducah| Ken
tucky, «There he «rill close a two-week 
revival Sunday night.

STACNER’S GRANDFATHER ILL 
Everett Stagner was ealled to Co- 

nianche Monday by the illness of his 
grandfather. He returned home 
Tuesday night, reporting his grand
parent still in a serious condition.

TO AUSTIN MEETING
Coach Jim Reese and Brady War

ren were in Austin Saturday for 
Warren to take part in state finals in 
Interacholsstic League 220-yard low 
hurdles. Warren did not place.

Joe P<md Elected 
On Directorate Of 
Regional Chamber

Joe Pond, vice president o f  the 
Colorado chamber o f eommerea and 
active in civic affairs o f the commun
ity, has been nominated for the po
sition aa director from Mitchall 
county on the West Texas chamber 
o f commerce. His election ie to be 
confirmed during annual convention 
of the regional organisatioB in Plain 
view next week.

Colorado will not send a large del 
egation to the convention, Jim 
Greene, chamber secretary hera, has 
stated. Mim Maxine D on  will rei>- 
resent Ooldrndo in pageantry pro
grams to be staged Monday and 
Tuesday evenings.

TWO ADOmONAL PEOPLE 
d ie  m  MIDLAND CRASH

Highway One near MMIand that 
daring the post few months has been 
scene of tndfic fatalities taUng the 
lives of several people, Tneedsy 
morning witneewd anothor accident 
in which two lost their Hvos. Oae of 
the dead was Billy Thewyon of 
Odsms, brothor of Barneat O. Themp- 
son, chairman of tho Tombs EaUread 
ososmiasion. TW  otWr wap M ss 
Mary Mam, dangbUr of Rgv. W. R. 
Maan, |Mudor of tho Nidlaad Ftooby

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L . O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

P k w t4 9 9  WeDcKrer
1935 W A PIGGLY WIGGLY YEAR

Peaches Yellow Unpeeled 
Gallon

Kinf of the Oxark 
GaUdn -Apples 

GreenBeans 
Prune Jidee

fl>s.

S«B-
sweet
««arts

Penaaat 
Evenr Fsckafs 

Gnaranteed
2 posnds

SáitíJíSiuA
PER CAN

Drink*ß f '
^geniíe press

romato Juice

SOOSf

SIX
Femwlolecl

Nsa1-2-3

Pottiid Meat cans

> ! £ ¥  K I D S .  G E T  
THESE SWELL GIFTS

V sgQ W IW M P O W S fW I

FREE

CRI8CO
6  Ita. $ 1 p1 6  

I b o .
jborfs, 
mede '
mÜhCri$eot

heffe.

TOILET TISSUEFsrt Howard 
White at Snow 3 rolls .25

Looking for a «Spring Vegetable Tonic
Del Monte ¡t 1 “ “ ■ ■ • *52
SPINACH No. 21-2 . . . . . I S
PEAS,Etfly 6inlM . . .18 WMOLE tEBNEL CORN .15 

MARKET SPECIALiS
J A C n  C O X e M arK at M an atfar'

CHEESE, Knfl’L CIHlini, lb. .19 
SPRING LAM B  
BRAINS .25 BACON ^  .32 
BUTTER ‘ssr  lb. .32

¥Ii

it"--;»';
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Society ::a<l Local 
EDITOR

Retideoea Phone C43-W 
OfDce Phone 253 

would appreciate report ci all 
Mcial and club meetincs, as early 
alb poeslMe, and all such reports 
most be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

(^S'Honors Memory 
Of>W  ̂ S. Stoneham

Tribute was paid the memory' of 
thf bate W. S, Stoneham during 
tnemormi services held Mt the meet* 
Ing dl ike local fhapter o f the Ea!>t- 
ern Star last Thursday evening.

Prominent m en^rs o f the Eastern 
Star over the .«tate who have died 
during the past year were also honor
ed during the memorial hervices?

Initiation o f Mias Myrtle Greg^on 
of- latan took place during the meet
ing, which was followed with a social 
hour and refreshments. Over thirty 
w«;re present.

dusky. Miss Margaret McComaa, Mrs. 
J. Max Thomas, Miss Mildred Cole
man, Miss .Mabel Smith, Mrs. R. O. 
Pearson, Mi.ss Mamie Riordan, Miss 
Lillian Pond, and l'>ances and Betty 
Byrd Hardison. i

Friday Club Showers 
Member From Midland

A shower for Mrs. Kennie Reese, 
a member who now lives in« Midland, 
was a feature o f the party given for 
the Friday club by Mrs. Bryan Por
ter Friday aftemoon at the home of 
M rs. Vivian O'^pkina

Baby’s breath and roees were useil 
ps floral decorationa Tables were 
covered with .^BC n u ^ ry  prints, and 
appointments were in baby colora 

Guests included Mrs. Oren Lipps, 
Mrs. Lee Lavendera, Mrs. Everett 
Stagtier, Mrs. L. C. Scarborough, and 
Mrs> Bill Thomas in addition to the 
hotioree. Mrs. Charlies Ta.vlor, Jr.,- 
a member, w;as present only at re
freshment time.

High score for guests was made by 
Mrs. Everett Stagner, who received 
an eyelat apron. Mra Joe Moser 
made high for members and was pre
sented with two hand-embroiderid 
tea towels. The ■ hostcas gave 3Irs. 
Hopkins a handi-embroidere<l cook 
apron.

A baby clothes hamper filled with 
gifts was presented to Mrs. Reese at 
the refreshment hour, when a sand
wich course followed with cake was 

S'- •* __ --- ,  T si> c  _ served. Mra. Henry Vaught will en-
1 '  Tlertain the club next week with a

bridge breakfast.

New Deal Qub Town’s 
Newest Bridge Group

The town’s newest bridge club, 
called the Xew Deal club, met last 
Friday evening at the home o f Mr. 
anil Mra Willis Shropshire.

At present there aré two tables of 
members, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Shropshire, Mr. and Mra Marion 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter W’ il- 
aon, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moe-* 
aer. Two other coujdes have been 
invited to join.

The meeting Friday o f next week 
will be with Mft and Mrs. Moeser.

Picnic Supper Given 
For Beauticians Club

A Seven Wells picnic supper was 
given by Miss Gladine Poweli f o r  
members o f the Beauticians’ club, 
their friend.s and husbands, Tuesday 
evening.

Yhose present included Mrs. Mary 
Jordan, Miss lola Davis, Mrs. Robert 
Liicaa, Miss Mona Morrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brice Webb, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Tiner, Misa Sadie Simpson, Carey 
Edwards, Misa Fae Johnson, Glenn 
Russell, Mis. Pearl Wood, J. C. Der
rick, Miss Lucille May, Basil Foy, 
Miss Winkie Morrow, George Black, 
Miss Evelyn O’Neal, Ted Morris, and 
“ Red”  Black.

Friday Picnic Closes 
StanCard Club’s Year

A picnic which became an indoor 
affa ir beeauw o f  inclement weather 
closed the Standard elifb’s year Fri
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
L W, Sandu.sky at 5 o'clock.

R & R  PALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday aad Saturday, May 10-11 
George Raft in 

“ STOLEN HÂltlfeONY”

Saaday aad Maaday
At Jolson and Ruby Keeler in 
“ CO 'N TO YOUR DANCE”

» 'Tta I I I '  . . *
'*TdbaSikÿ aad Waddasday

Barbary Stanwjick in 
' H I ^ A N  in  RED”

•« J ' !
Tkaraday Only

'  ■'*^%tori( a ElUs in
'EM YALE”

’K & R R r r z
Frlday^jwd Saturday, May tO-11 

''fJbarge O’Brien in 
^ H E  ^M tBO Y MILLIONAIRE”

1921
Featuring music in observance o f 

National Music week, the fine arts 
program of the 1»21 Study club was 
pre.' êiited at the club’s final study 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Doss, .Ir., Friday afternoon. Mm. W. 
R. Martin was in charge.

Following a paper on “ The Origin 
of Music Week”  by Mrs. Ed Jones, 
Rr., .Mrs. Martin presented Wiiinadel 
Howland o f Loraine, soprano, in two 
numbers, "I.Ji Kosita”  (sWart-lhj- 
pout) and “ The Old Refrain”  (Kreia- 
ler). .Mrs. Martin sang Manpa- 
Zueca’s “ I Love Life”  and Peafl G. 
Curran’s “ Nursery' Rhymes.”  Mrs. 
B. H. Meskim«>n played her accom- 
paniineiit.

F'in*l businesB o f  the year included 
report o f 17.50 sent to the per- 

nuyient headquarters fond in Austin 
on Woman’s Day, the secretary’s re
port of thirty letters written during 
the year, and other small mattem.

Mrs. Martin told o f  plans for ob
serving National Music week here, 
with tw'i-light musicales on the* open
ing and closing Sundays.*

The hostess served refreshments of 
congealed salad, potato chip«, bread 
and nutter sandwiches, pickle«, devH’s 
food cake, and coffee, with plate 
favors o f pink rosebuds. The dub 
win Ijave a picnic on an indefinite 
future tate.

S d f  C ulture
Reading their original manuscripts 

for the year^ members o f the Self 
Culture club held their final meeting 
at the home o f Mrs. James Herring
ton Friday.

A luncheon opened the meeting. 
It was served at quartet tables, each 
centered with roses. Place cards 
represented the three little pigs. The 
menu included molded salad, wafers, 
sliced chicken, asparagus tips on 
toast, green beans, potatoes, hot rolls, 
ice tea, and atrawberry short cake.

Mrs. John Brown presided while 
the original manuscripts were read as 
follows; “ Bohunk’s Paradise,”  Mm. 
.Monroe Daw.son; “ In New Orleans,”  
Mra A. C. Melton; “ At Randolph 
Field,”  Mfs. May'me Taylor; “ Moth
er’s Day," Mm Charley Coffee; 
“ Things That Really Count,”  Mm 
Jas. Herrington; “ The Boy's Voice,*' 
Mrs. Benton Templeton; “ Joys and 
J lifro »  Being Clab President,'! 

'.Mrs. n. G Whitmore;
“ Niagara Falls,”  Mrs. J. T. How

ell; “ What tl.e Self Culture Club Has 
Meant to Me,”  Mm A. P. King; a 
poem, “ Curse», o f Disobedience—  
Du.«t, Dust, Dust,”  Mrs. C. P. Gary; 
‘ ‘Trials and Tribulations of a Law» 
yer's Wife^”  Mrs. Dell Barber; “ The 
Race is On,”  Mrs. Lee Lavendera; a 
poem, “ Texas Centennial,”  Mrs. J. B. 
Pritchett; “ Changes in Mexico,”  Mrs, 
John Brown; a poem, “ To An Unborn 
Baby,”  Mrs. L. B. Elliott (read by 
Mrs. Melton).

As the concluding number, th4 
club sang a Bong composed by Mm 
Howell, telling o f the year’s achieve
ments and mentioning each member 
in a humorous vein.

M m , V^n Boston of Westbrook 
was a guati. !0ie club will not meet 
again until Oobbbe.-.

H espernan
Thq last atiidy meeting of the Hes

perian club IMr this year was held at 
the home of Mrs. X Ralph Lee Friday 
with Mrs. J. G. Merritt leading a 
study o f  war poeU.

Selected poam.« o f Hardy, Alan 
Saeger, and Rupert Brooke were the 
assignment. Mis. Walter Wilson 
read a paper diseiLssing these poets’ 
aitHude towaM life anti toward war. 
Rupert Brooka's “ I Have a Rendes- 
vous With Death” was read by Mr*. 
M'illis Shrbpshire. Mrs. r . A. Wil
kins read selections from Joyce Kil
mer and «ometl)lng of his life.

Members ':daclde<l to meet next 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock with 
Mm Sam Wulfjen to hear Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey’s report of the district fed
eration at Alpine., Mrs. Shropshire 
thanked the chib for the silver ^poon 
given her baby. Names of winners 
and loiiers |̂n the attendance contest 
for the iMt half o f the year were 
read.

Mm John Williams wa.s the* only 
visitor. She ami Iva Helen I,ee as
sisted the );ostess in i>er\'ing black 
cake and ice cream.

' Zetagathian
Meeting Friday with Mrs. Wade 

Scott at the Colorado Hotel, the Zeta
gathian club held a business meeting 
and planned for its final meeting of 
the year this week.

An amendment concerning new 
members was voted. It was made a 
rule that any member failing to go 
to 'County Federation at her appoint
ed time without calling a substitute 
shall pay a $1.00 fine. .A vote was 
taken on several matters concerning 
next year’s yaar book.

Other matters voted on favorably 
were an invitatiun to .Mrs. H. B. 
Broaddua to qontinue as an honorary 
member, the apning of light refresh
ments at mpetings next year, the 
election.of Ifjs« Neil Harper Greene 
as critic, and,t)ut inclusion o f English 
and parliamaatary drills in next 
year’s lessonf,. ,

The club will have two book re- 
views .and ont play review in next 
year’s study.

.A Moither’wXiyy program will be 
presented at ine club's last meeting 
this week with Mrs. Wado 51cett at 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. W’ . E. 
Reid,.on Friday. .Guests are to be 
invited. '

—. * e -  —

HD Clubs Plan For 
Annual Exhibit To 
Be Held Next Week

’Tbe annual exhibit o f the Home 
Demonstration clubs demonstrations 
will be open to the public Friday af- 
U'moon, .May 17th, and Saturday af
ternoon, May 18. Everyone is asked 
to come to see any o f  the demonstra
tions the hour they are in progress. 
Club women will show how it is done 
and will be able to answer any ques
tions asked.

Announcement o f place to be held 
wUI. he in next weeks paper. Be 
Fure to look for it,

Mrs. I). McCollum, Bauman club 
president, will be hostess chairmc.n 
for Friday afternoon and Mra, Carl 
lA>wry, Hyman club president, hostess 
Saturday afternoon, with Mrs. C, W. 
Burford o f the Fairview club a.sslst- 
ant hosteitH Friday and Mrs, Frances 
Hammett o f  the Shepherd club a«.sisc- 
ant hostew Saturday.

Paát'Wedt’s Party Calendar Featured 
Evening Bridge Given Bv Mias'Swope

AU D IEN CE O F  3 5 0  SEES 
M O TH E R  G O O SE  P U Y L E T

An audience o f over .'l.’iO persons 
witnessed the Mother Goose play and 
dances presented by pupils o f  the 
Hutchinson school at the high achobl 
auditorium Friday evening.

The play, “ Who Left the Cupboard 
Bare?”  was presented under the di
rection o f  Mrs. C. A. Wilkins and 
Mra. Floyd Quinney o f the Hutchin- 
.«on school faculty. Children in the 
cast were Sue Hardigre«*, Bobby Rat
liff, Annie I*oe Bruton, Junior Sad
ler, .Jan Ia*c, Owen Lee Montgomery, 
and Curtis Jones.

Miss Cal Vatos and Miss Margaret 
Cook, also of Hutchinson faculty, di
rected the dances. About sixty pu
pils took |>art in the group numbers. 
Leading dance parts were by  Fran
ces Rose Ratliff, Willie Sue Nall, 
Verna Campbell, and Craig Porter.

The money made will be used to 
buy new books for the Hutchinson 
school library.

»
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O f i^>ecial Interest T o  
O ur Depositors
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Sbcc Deptôt hturaaee hat beau profided far yoar piwtcctiM by- 
thb Bank, k k w cl ta know saaMthiiif af tbe baneiilf it baidt far yon 
ln tba lif bt af tbe law nnder wbicb thk ¡ntnrance it alfardad, a l  
typés of peraanal depaab, depotitt af public aiMl catparata hmdt, 
and depodtt af alher bankt in intored bankt are prolected.'

A l tbe pretf t tnnc tbe ■aiimnni amaant intved far aach depati- 
tar it $5,000. Une BMtne tbat tdl tbe Monay wbicb ya« antratl 
ta 0«  tara, np ta Mkl k ir lid it  fif«  tbwiiapd daBva, b  fo ly  in- 
avad tbraifb Ib a  Fadaral Depaeit Inenranca Caiparatian, • per- 
MÉléal aiMCy ettabliifcid by iba Canfraet af tba U d M  Slitéi.

C ity National Bank

Rogers IW iblings
The Rogers school will close May 

17 and the high school pupil« will 
present a play <*Jha,£ightcen -Carat 
Boob,”  a th i^  act comedy-drama. 
This is a very interesting play and 
it has a good plqt with a mystery in 
it. The play .will be given Friday 
night. May 17, and there will be no 
admission charges. The public it 
cordially invited to attend. Tbe pri
mary pupils will give some readings 
between acts. An added attraction 
will be entertainment ftrnished by 
Mr. and Mrs. Herrington and the 
local musicians.

The cast o f characters is as fol
lows;
Daisy B ell....................... Opal Wilson
Alice Bisnette ____  ....Mary Goswick
C ora...........................,,- Lena Ritchey
Beilly Kerns....................Leon Callan
Charles ..........................Roy Swcat(
Kitty Darling...........— Rachel WomI
Bella Sharp . .....................Lois Bynum
Harry Carter.... ............. Boley Green
Lynne Bisnette ..1.........Harris Wilson
Raymond Barkville ... Harlon Barber
Anna ................. ............. Irene Barber
Jafck Merry ....__...;_..Jee Smallwood

BOTH CHILOMEN ARE ILL
Bath children o f  Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Jqhnson are ill, according'to news 
received her9 last week. Mrs. John
son left on Saturday for Pampa in 
response to a message that their son, 
Tom Johnson, Jr., was ill there, 
thought to be suffering from dust-' 
aggravated pneumonia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson’s daughter, Mrs. Max 
Adams, is in an Ardmore, Oklahoma,' 
hospital recovering from a major 
operation.

Fat F ain  Rmd Tbit
SHE REDUCED 14 

LBS. WEEKS
PaM Ne Allertiea 

Te Eeviews Okealpar«
Mra. J. H. Valentine o f Freeport, 

N. Y., write*: *I lekt 14 Iba. with 
KrosShen 4nd M f haaband topk off 
12 Iba. in 3 wedim and intends keep
ing up the g«Nld work. I think 
Kraschen ie simply wonderful.”

Intelligent folks like Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine don’t listen to ffoeeiiipin« 
folks who tell .^<m it’a impoeaible to 
reduce safely.

Knischen 9alW ia ona qpie redac* 
lag treatm e^H ^a |t

I
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FAIRVIEW FAQ S
(Too late for last week)

Sunday .school was well attended 
Sunday. Mrs. Dupree from latan 
brpqght her rhythm band to Fairview 
Sunday night and presented a very 
enjo>’able program. There were quite 

'a number o f visitors present from 
othAr placRt to hear Mrs. Dupree’s 
program. Whe music wns enjoyed by 
all and we hope the band will favor 
us with another program.

Mrs. Ira Biiekalew is at Lather for 
several preeks visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Ili^hert Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hale are mov
ing to Westbrook to be near his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pace a n d  
family -and Mr. and Mra. Preston 
Pace were «upper guests of Mr. gnd 
Mrs. D. H. Pace Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hanks and fam- 
ilv and Mrs. .Anna Mae Ferrel visited 
Mr. and Mrs. I.utber Morrow first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J; Grimes o f 
Sweetwater visited relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herndon Moore of 
Forsan and Orval Moore o f  Fort 
Smith. Arkansas, visited their cousin 
Mrs. W. R. Payne last week-end.

Miss Viva Lou Morrow spent the 
last two weeks visiting relatives at 
Seminole and Vealmoor.

Mr. B. W. Jackson and Mr. C. C. 
Berry left Tuesday morning for sev» 
eral days fishing on the Devil’ s River.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Simpson were 
supper guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
waH Bontwell Sunday night.

The Fairview Home Demonstration 
club is having a ball game Friday at- 
ternnot) at the sehool^use to raise 
fuads tq meet thqir cojuncl! dkM i^d 
other expenees.
the I,eans and an adaiisnon o f  5c 
will be charged.

The Fairview Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation met Thursday afternoon wHh 
about a dozen present It was de
cided to have our next lesson and in
stall officers on May 9. Our annual 
social >vill be on Tlrarsday night, 
May 23rd.

---------t— o . X-.>. .1.
ATTENDS ABILENE MEETING
E. R. Bfbby, manager o f the J. C. 

Penney Company store, was in Abi
lene Monday to attend conference of 
store nfanagers and other officials for 
this territory. He returned to CoD 
orado Monday afternoon.

Th«^ part week's party ca}endar 
w5f featurad by a IRxtean-table.even- 
ir  ̂bridge Ifiven by Mias Lea Swope 
â. the Colorado hotel ballroom Friday 

evening.
For the oc<aaion the* ballroom was 

mdrk^ Yvith nbmeroua vases arid 
baskets of roses, sweet peas, a n d  
snapdragons. A colop scheme of 
pink and white was used in appoint- 
menla.

Miss Swope was assisted in receiv
ing by Mias Dee Davidson and Mrs. 
J. J. Billingsley.

In the gkm^ Mrs. Frank Mackey 
made women’s high score, for which 
prize was a ruUsh tray. Austin Bush 
received an ash tray for men’s high 
and the same prise went to Roy War
ren for men’s low. Mrs. E. J. Dupree 
made Women’s low with a madeira 
table cover as prise.

Angel ekke; brick ice cream, and 
pink and white mints'wer* refresh
ments.

The , guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. A; L. MeSpadden, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Billingaleh, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Dom, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee. Mr. 
knd Mrs. James Logan, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Wallaea, Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Hills. Mr. ktid Mra O. B. Price, Mr. 
and Mra. E. L. Latham, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Pritchett, Mr. and Mrs.. B. J. 
Baaklm^r. and Mra. Ed Majors;

X h^nd  Mra. R. D. Bridgford, Mr. 
Slid Mrs. E. J. Dupree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ragan, 
Mr. and Mra. Randolph McEntire, Mr. 
and Mra. Dick Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Whipkey, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Watson;

Mrs. D. H. Snyder, Mrs. Pink Wade 
Hodge, Mrs. Lester Mannering, Mrs. 
Jack Mayes, Mrs. Don Wallace, Mr*. 
Ace MeShan, Mrs. H. P. Slagel;

Roy Warren, Joe Pond, Rod Mer
ritt, Harold Brennand of Dallas, OtU 
Craig, Bob Brennand, Jack Helton,

.
O a d y  Newman;

Misses Virgic Po« kII. MUrgaret 
Cook, Mabel I’hillfiis.'SMl« Hprifef 
Greene, l.o.yse I’flce, Tlazel Coatln, 
Alice Blanks, M»»ry BHle Brennand, 
and Dee Davidson.'

__________b ’
APPRECIATi:s‘j^ E R £ S T

Mack Fi.dKT, »upcrtntendehl of 
the lutan fthool, callwl‘ Saturday af- 
ternoon to express lappreclatlon for 
intereiit iniiiiitainod iiv‘ the public 
schools of this count l̂ hj» The Record. 
“ The paper lias ever' pK ?n HberSHy 
of its news t-ehinins to carry school 
rews and this consideration haa not 
failed to reciive appreciative notlca 

-by-iuk,” he said.
. , |)„ I , , . . —

Dr, R. IX Bridgford
DENTIST-

s.
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•  A *  th e  w o r l d 's  b e s t  bo««l*,.liowiimil 

purctMMiBg «h e

a p p lie s  th e  sa m e  m i c e  But the importi|i^ point, 

o f  th r ifty  b u y in g  u s e d  clearly indicated, Ii A b W c« -  

b y  th e 'B e U  S y s te m . arc

Ji

cm • pnces 

lower to usihan oi

lib , '̂*-
A  BpRclkl ktudjr bated on 

iSparate hemi o f tele
phone etjuiptSent and supplies 
indiCitH this fact: Western 
¿lectric, ks supply unit o f the 
B d l System, tells to Bell 
o^ rk tlh f companies for a 
fourth lert, on the average, 
thin the lowest price offered 
by iifde{>cndent supply firms.

This o f  course 'does not

our

fcriably 

market

prices

A t one of the 24 

companies of the 

tern, we buy mb 

equipment and mu4l|of 

supplies from Western be

cause we get b a ifi^ t there, 

because ,wc get uniRrm qual

ity and the assurance of exact 

performance. . .  and because 

Western Kicctric parts are so 

designed that future improYc- 

ments and developments willmciui a Bivihg of a fourth on , ,
„ s . » Mr fitintoandwotkwithcquip-Mvry Bernbdight from West- m'Ui  ̂ ^

- o -i. V ment already in Msos-1
era Electric. Sortie BUppiliet...

paIrtU, prtits, for ex-
ilflftflc...hM|e Aom s to 17

' pkr tknt rtfidcr ttsoal Miarket
pridks. CMRbrt, Budi aijele-
^enet, cablet, and twitch-'

H f T I H I U T i R N  I I U

There factors help^it ms- 

terially in achieving the Bell 

Sydtem policy of good tele

phone service at liw«<ott to 

the user. ,
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t AND VICINITY
1IR8. ZORA DEAN, Comipondent

M n. Dm s  ii «1*0 «utborised to recoive and receipt for sub- 
acripUona for Tlia Colorado Record and to transact otber 
buaineas

ta a  o a m a i p o  it M A if  w a a a tT  a i a a n i ’\í«-

linaaa for Whipkey Printing Company.
your County papor— The Record

See her and take

BAPTIST NOTES
Sunday School attendance dropped 

down somewhat Sunday on account 
of the bad weather. There were 137 
preeant for Sunday School with one 
new pupil and three visitora.

Brother Hardin brought a very in> 
tareatinc sermon on “ If Christ Be 
Net Ri^n*' at the 11 o ’clock service.

There was a good crowd present 
for the evening aervice, the discount 
being from the 6th chapter o f Luke, 
U th versa and remainder o f th e  
chapter.

*fHB W.M.S.
The W.M.S. o f the Methodist 

church met at the church house at 
.8:30 in Uie study of Orientals of 
jAmeriea, which is a very interesting 
book. We have studied China, Ja- 
POB, Phillipiaps, and today we study

DRI-SHEEN
PROCESS
TODAY , 

Modem Fabrics 
Denand Modem 

Geanhif Metkodi

DRl^UEEN PROCESS 
is everythittf that the 
word Bodem ¡mpBet. 
It ¡1 sale lor yow  sheer- 
eet sMu.

P n i& M irritt
PHONE M l

Hawaiiana.
The general topic was “ Light from 

Hawaiian Experience.”
“ Hawaiian Ethnological Museum,”  

Mrs. John Marshall; The “ Aloha 
Spirit,”  Mrs. ' Jim Manley; “ The 
Christian Cornerstone,”  Mrs. Rhodes; 
“ Chris.tian Teaching and Environ- 
m enV Mias Isla Bruce; Prayer, Mrs. 
W. £. Honea.

’ There were thirteen members and 
one visitor present. We were dis> 
missed in prayer by Mrs. H. J. As- 
kins.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
There were 146 at Sunday School 

Sunday with one new member and 
one visitor. Rev. Meador brought a 
wonderful message using the Sunday 
School lesson as his text. At t h e 
evening hour Dr. Root and his singers 
from Colorado, assisted by some 
home talent, gave ^ wonderful hour 
o f song and music. We hope it 
won’t be long until Dr. Root will 
come and favor us again with a song 
service. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night was conducted by the Junior 
League with Mrs. C. B. Meador as 
their sponsor. [

SACRED SONG SERVICE
Dr. C. L. Root and a group o f 

singers from Colorado presented a 
Sermon In Song at the Methodist 
Church here at 8 o’clock Sunday 
night. In some selections the con
gregation assisted in singing the 
chorus.

(Local musicians and singers also 
assisted in the program. All the pro
gram was highly enjoyed by a con
gregation that almost filled the 
church to ifs capacity.

LORAINE SCHOOL BAND
Loraine achool band under Direc

tor W. L. Leggett raised their grade 
16 points over last years grade at the 
official band contest fur West Texas 
held at Lubbock Friday and Satur
day. The director, accompanied by 
twenty-three menAers in the band 
proper and other local citizens total
ing twenty-oeven in all attended from 
here.

Douglas Taylor rating over 92, re
ceived a medal for winning h i g h  
honors in a solo trumpet contest.

Hugh Wilson Rowland, John Ben
nett, and Sidney Meek entered solo

contest and made a grad* o f MWnRd 
86 points.

Seventeen bands from all ovor 
West Texas were in attondaaco.

W.M.S.
Baptist Woman’s Missionary So

ciety met in the home o f Mts. J. C. 
Hall with Mrs. Kinnison, M n. Bob 
George and Mrs. Norman as assist-* 
ant hostessea.

The following program was'given: 
Topic: “ Lifting The B a n n e r  

Though a Ministry o f Healingi“  
Song, “ What A Friend We Have 

In Jesus.”
'Prayer, Mrs. Bob George.
Bible Study, “ His Hinds Upon 

Him,”  Mark 8: 22-26— Mrs. N. J. 
Richburg.

“ Southern Baptist HospiUlS,”  Mn. 
Rowland.

Song, “ The Great Physician.”  
“ Healing In Other Unds,”  Mrs. C. 

B. Re<i(Ier.
Prayer— Mrs. Clyde Wilson.
“ Grace McBride, the Devoted 

Nurse,”  Mrs. F'ain.
Closing Prayer— Mrs. Reeder.
At the close of a short business 

session sandwiche.s, hot' chocolate, 
and cake were served to 'sixteen 
members.

ACE HIGH BRIDGE*
-Mrs. Jack Coffee entertained the 

Ace High Bridge club Tuesday after
noon. Each player found their 
places at the tables with a beautiful 
rosebud with their name on It. The 
hostess served delicious ice cream 
topped with cherries and angel food 
cake.

Mrs. S. B. Tadlock was an invited 
guest. 1 '

LOCALS
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Meador, Mrs. 

F. J. Piguet, Mrs. T. R. BenneU, M n. 
Homer Richards were among those 
from here to attend District Mission
ary meeting o f the Methodist’ Chunh 
held at Stanton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Phillips wero 
called to Stamford Tuesday'due to 
serious condition of his.brother, ill 
for the past several weeks in the 
hospital there.

.Mrs. Roy Edwards visited at the 
home o f her sister in Roscoe Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Pratt visited in the R. 
D. Ia*Fevre home at Valley View 
Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Martin is driving a new 
Chevrolet Coach as also is <Mr. Edd 
Williams, brought in from the fac
tory at Detroit Friday.

Supt, Clyde Bennett made a . trip 
to Waco Sunday returning Tuesday.

Max Martin and Elvis Narrell 
spent the week-end home from Uar- 
din-Simmons.

Loniine was well represented at

TöLet  ̂
Bills Die

,  As Senion Is Oyer ^  Buried At Abilene
The aenaU. hap caacurrad with the 

House in reaetatiaii to adjoum the 
iafislatui« Batoeday,' defioitely aet- 
t l ^  quaatioB aa ta iriMn the aesaioa 
is to ^  fiadlly diaselved.

Reports fiwm Atatin this week in
dicate that 1,000 MUs wi|l be permit
ted to die aa tha lofislatuM closes its 
deliberattotts. TIm  session opened 
Janunry 8, eiesinc its 120th day on 
Wedneedey. Dining that tima the 
aieiBhert reeeivo4 IkO per dey. Five 
doUers per day hr the revenue to be 
realised duriag Thursday, Friday 
and Satnrd^.

I A wi|d scramhie to pass faveritb 
hilts started eoew After adjoumment 
date waa defiaitaiyTlxed. Night aea- 
sions have been heM during thia areek 
and no doidrt will continue Friday 
night in the hope o f disposing of 
local and contest^ measures.

WMBAir. MAT lOi l^ - j  • -I

Mother Of Finnner 
Mädidl O fíi^

r I
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Let an owher̂ s
experience guide you in̂ deciding 
■ on Mechanical Refrigerati<»i J

I —

I

Electric Reirigerators
A$ LOW AS

$84.50 INSTALLED
Price is no longer*a problem in owning in  electric 
refrigerator. N e w  models at the lowest prices in
history are on display at dealers, with convmient 

fewdollarsamonth. Ailcany* 
owns an electric refrigerator to tell you
terms of a few«

economical it is.

ars a month. Aiic any friend who
how V

See Your Elearie R r̂̂ erutor Deuter

TË
— -----

X l i A S  E L E C T R I c \ n ,  
R V l C E  C O M P A N Y  v  ~ r*

A.L.I rADCMW,.

Urn !m ptiet, jH  er» Itrw

\rntmtk It k0tp ptrkhUit Imit 
iwr a »matt faaUa. Yam iaá> 
ar hm Ikam am aetlaf. /

the County Singing Convention held* 
et .Colorado Seiilnjr-

Albert OUenbUsch and sister Miss] 
Hilda, Mr. Paul Weiss o f Sweetsra- 
ter and Mim. Nomm Leamann o f Ros- 
coc attended a WgHber Lcigua buai* 
nets meetipB hak) In Abilene Sunday.

Misa Irene Brown accompanisd by 
Abilene friends ivea^ the week-end 
in San Antonio.

Johnnie and Hillia Rhodes came in 
from Ft. (Worth Thursday to visit 
their father, L. W .Bkodes and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. € . Pratt o f Abi
lene spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Loraine at tha J. L .Pratt home.

Mrs. W. U. Swafford and s o n  
Butch visited retaUves at Tyc Mon
day.

Mr. and M n. W. E. Honea and 
daughter visited relatives aear Ros
coe Sunday.

Woodrow Pratt and OUs Munns 
returned on Friday from a business 
mission to Detroit.

Virgil Walker went to San Angelo 
Friday with a lead o f  wool clipped 
from hia heme bunch of T6 young 
lambs. Henry Cook sccompenied 
him. They report plenty o f rain in 
that section on that date.

Frank Crownovex^ Boyd Richey 
and Brack WatUngton returned from 
a fishing trip to L o u t s  Wednesday.

Misa Opal Armstrong left on 
Tuesday to visit her mother irho re
sides at Munday.

M n. Jack Walker left Tuesday to 
visit relatives at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Long moved 
to fnadalc Friday.

J. B. Mason returned on Monday 
from an extendad visit in Abilene.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Parker o f  Col
orado visited his pereata here Sun
day.

iMr. and M n. Melvin Wilson o f Ira 
were guests in the P. W. Yarbrough 
home Sunday.

DUNNTOINGS
The Bridge Club met srith Mr. and 

'Mn. Pascal Nail Saturday evening 
with three tables of players. Mr. 
and Mrs, Guy Stark, Jr., w en  gueeta. 
Devil’s food cake and hot chocolate 
was served.

Those attending District Zone 
meeting for the W.M.S. at Stanton 
Wednesday from Dunn were Mr. and 
Mn. L. Z. Ashley, Mrs. L. A. Scott. 
Mn.H. Durham, Mrs. Clea Tarter and 
Mrs. Fred Fam r. They were ac- 

I conqmnicd by Mrs. Lula Taylor of 
I Westbrook.

The Stanton ladies were charming 
hosts and a most enjoyable day was 
had by all, as well as a lovely dinner. 
Lawrence Long o f San Angelo ac- 
conspanied his mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Long o f Ranger here Friday evening. 
Mr. Long returned to hia home Sat
urday but Mrs. Long will visit her 
sons Aron and Vernie and her daugh
ter M n. Oscar F am r for the next 
few days.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Farrar w e r e  
Sunday guests of her amther, Mn. 
Lula Taylor o f  Westbroak.

A  number from here attended the 
singing convention at Colorado Sun
day.

’ ’George In A Jam”  presented by 
I the Senion at the High School audi
torium Friday evening wno well nt- I tended and wtU renderod.

M n  N. H. Durham and little 
granddaughter, Winona, returned 
home Mondny from an extaadad vWt 
with ralativaa at Roby.

The W. M. B. wiM ha haata at tha 
I Juniar-Saniar banquet at tha W. M.
18. Friday evening nt 8 o’alaek.

Mr. nnd Mm. Bob Jahaaan nnd 
aon, Royea, and daughter, Mias Dor
ris opant tha waak^nd in Lubbock 
witk thair aan and brothar, Jack, and 
athar ralntlves. “ Gaaadpa”  Jaknaen 
raturnad hona with them far an ax- 
taadad vW t

llr . and M n  Jam FuHar aatar* 
Itaiaad tha B.Y.P.U. with n party 
Thuiaday avanhif.

Mr. and M n  Claa Tartar, Mf. nnd 
M n  Paaeal Nail, M n  W. P. M -  
waida. Mtaa Oiiva Wills, Bustar Scott 
nnd Mr. and M n  ChnrHa Kyla o f 
Caiarndo w an guasts at tlm hirthday 
dinaar given by Mrs. L, A. Saalt 
Wsdnasdny avaniag far L. A. Seat! 
and hia ssotkar, M n  J. D. MaCHiitaa.

•ra. Janaa ad Calarada win praaah 
[tha taeanlaursata Seneea » n d i p  
’ abaniag nt t a^datk.

M n  J. C. Bullock, 76, pioneer 
West Taxnn and the mother o f a 
former Mitcbail county clerk a n d  
Judga, died Sunday morning nt the 
rasidenca o f n daughter, M n  J. R. 
Caraalius, o f Sweetwathr. Burial 
waa in an Abilana cemetery following 
funeral ritea conducted nt the resi
dence o f n aon, John Bullock.

J f n  Bullock settled in Scurry 
iouiily in 1897. In 1918 the family 
moved to Abilene. She was tho 
mother o f J. U. Bullock o f Fort 
Worth, former county clerk nnd coun
ty Jud^ hen, nnd o f Pat Bullock o f 
Austin, head o f the rural aid division, 
State department o f education, also 
a former citisen o f this county.

Other survivon include S a n  Bul
lock, Hcrmleigh; John Bullocx, Abi
lene; Arthur Bullock, Quanah; Mrs. 
R. M. Caah, Post City; Mrs. W. J. 
Clinton, Mount Vernon; Mn. J. R. 
Cornelius. Sweetwater, and Mra. H. 
L. May o f Westbrook.

BAUmNEWS
The attendance at Sunday school 

waa small Sunday. There will be a 
Mother’s Day program at the 10:00 
o’clock hour. Bro. Balderree will 
preach nt the 11:00 o’clock hour..

“.Hen Cornea Charlie”  waa present
ed at the achoolhouM last Wednesday 
night to a full house. The play was 
put on by the Barnette school but 
sponsored by Bauman H. D, C.

There was no P.-T. A. meeting 
last Friday night due to the bad 
weather.

The ladies met at the church Tues
day and spent the day cleaning up 
and painting the inside.

iMn. Givens and Miss Johnson 
trucked their pupils to Rock Hole, 
Monday afternoon for a picnic. The 
following patrons were guests: Mes
dames Will Watson, J. C. Lee, Lan 
den, Ola Baasham, D. C. Stubblefield, 
Miss Ina Lee, Drew Givena, Loyd 
Wiggins and Oocar Givens.

The children enjoyed wading and 
playing ball, after which lunch was 
spread.

iBauman achool will dose Friday, 
May 17. The closing school program 
will be on Wednesday and Thursday 
nights. On Wednesday night the pu
pils in Mr. Willis’ room will present 
a one act play and the music pupils 
o f Mrs. Forrest Porter will gWe a 
recital. On Thursday night the pu
pils of Mrs. Givens and Miss John
son will give a program. The annual 
picnic will be on Friday. One fea
ture o f the program for the last day 
will be two baaebalt thmea played in 
the afternoon.

'Mrs. Lea Collier received, word here 
last week o f tha death o f a brother 
at Abilene. t,

A number of people from Bauman 
attended the singing at Colomdo 
Sunday.

Lm d̂low Locals
By Ruth OrMKUi

Mrs. M. D. Mitehall visited Mrs. 
W. W. Thomas Sunday. iMrs. Tho
mas is recovering from an appendi
citis operation.

Mr. and Mra.*Malon Compton vis
ited in the home o f  his father, Mr. 
A. J. Compton Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Gray our primary 
teacher left for her home near Waco 
Sunday.

Our school closing program Friday 
night was' interrupted by the rain. 
The crowd was dismissed and asked 
to come back Friday night at which 
time the rest of the program will be 
given. At this time also the dedica
tion program will be given. The main 
feature, however, will be a two-uct 
play entitled, “ Pa’s New Housekeep
er.”  The pupils have been studying 
and practicing on this play some 
seven weeks and it promisee to be 
good. The public is cordially invited.

Many'of our community attended 
the singing convention at Colorado 
Sunda^.

Peasant Ridge News

Buford Bulletin
By CMrIdeiae Heal

Sunday Mhool and preaching waa 
well attended Sunday mcming, also 
B. Y. P. U. and preaching Sunday 
night

A large number from this commun
ity attended singing in Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Springfield are 
the proud parents of a little son born 
Wednesday night o f last week.

Mr. Glynn Dean Hunt, the little 
son o f J. J. Hunt returned to his 
home in Roecoe Sunday.

Misses Opal Smith and Doris Lynn 
Brown were the guests of Dorothy 
Fay Feaster Sunday.

This community received a light 
shower of rain last Friday and Sat
urday.

Gearldeine Hunt was the dinner 
guest of Allie Buckner Sunday.

Misa Jannett Simpson bad aa her 
guest Sunday Miss Lodena Feaster.

Miss Fay Bedford was the suppsr 
guest of- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buckner 
Sunday evening.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. is planning 
a “ Mother’s Day" program, for Moth
er’s day. We invite all visitors.

Miss Maxine Hunt spent Tuesday 
night of last week with Ada Neal.

Mim Ernestine Brown waa the 
guest o f Vivian Morgan Sunday.

The Methodist people o f this com
munity met at Mr. Jim Bodinc’s last 
Thursday night making plans f o r  
their future church building. *i 

Misses Irene end Iva D. Koen of 
Colorado spent this week-end in Bu
ford community.

The Juniors practiced a Mother’a 
Day prcqrram Monday night at the 
chuch, which will be given Sunday 
night. All arc welcome.

Rev. Anderaon o f Diinn will fill hia 
regular place here Sunday.

FISHERS GET LIMIT
Fishing at Lake Sweetwater Wed

nesday o f last week, E. B. Ellis, Gene 
Smith, Charley Smith, and G. W. 
Ellis, caught their limit of crappie, 
according to a Sweetwater news item.

L A N D ^  NEWSr
By Marie Feiy

Tho Lnnders outaide baatbnR taqai 
played the Valley View ten« Bnii- 
daor evening. Lnnders won by n* 
score e f 17-8..

After the first game Saindere play' 
ed Silver nnd won by n score o f  T-f.

Mr. and *Mrs. Harvey Dixon aiM 
family of Lockney visited ih fln 
Price Turner home from Friday, hstil 
Saturday.

Price Turner visited in San ■ Aa* 
gelo on business last Friday, aw'd 
^turday.

Mrs. James Belcher of Stilaa, Tex  ̂
as, is visiting her daughter, Mn« 
Price Turner this week. * «

Mitchell Caswell spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mra. Claude Wik 
liama of Seven WplU.

Try a Record want-ed.

■ ............................... ....y
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This part o f  the country had an
other fine rain, but the cold wind 
damaged stuff that was up.

We are planning an all-day pro
gram for Mother’s Day. Everyone 
is invited to come, bringing dinner.

Mrs. Sam Haggerton and Mrs. 
Johnnie Haggerton viaitod Mrs. Alex 
Hale Sunday afternoon. They found 
litUe Gilley ill with muntps.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha MoCullough 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley McCullough in the 
China Grove community.

Mrs. Wesley McCullough and Mrs. 
Otha McCullough visited -Mrs. Hugh 
Wells Sunday attemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Haggerton 
are helping Joe Church with his 
farming this week.

Mrs. Roy Haggerton spent Mon
day with her daughter, Mrs. Princess 
Rasco.

J. A. and Aubrey Fuqua s|)cnt 
Sunday w4th Claude, Denfer, hnd 
Elvin Hale.

Mrs. Hugh Wells and Mrs. Mote 
are on the sick list this week but 
are said to be better.

--------------o--------------
SPEAKS AT ANGELO

Rev. Dkk O’Brien o f First Baptist 
church returned Friday from San 
Angelo where the evening before hr 
delivered addren before gathering of 
the State Evangelistic Conference, 
Baptist General Convention.

• - 0  '
Reeard Want ada for rasalts.

------ -- ■■
W.O.W. AND w.c. Ta k e  notice

Xt oar ragular meeting Tuesday 
night C. R. Valantine outlined plan 
for our Fouadar’a Campaign for new 
mansbera.

The sanM teanm with Luka Long 
captain for tha Bluaa aad Charley 
Dtlaaay captain far tha Bada, with 
thair wme list af halpan ware sent 
afiald in saareh of naw «aabers. 
Arrangemcnta w«ra mada ta have 
aaathar ka eraam atqipar Tuesday 
night May 14th wttli tha Waodmen 
CIrria maarttars participating.

AH memhart a f ha^  orders are 
urged to ha prsaaat, aad bring their 
families, swaathaarta and prospaetiva 
aaw mandbara.

P a «  tha ward araand and M s hava 
a Mfiar attaadaaaa than hafara.

E. KaMklay, 9U . Baa. W.O.W. 
Mra. Nanla SMaaay. Fin Bae. W .a

We Like To E«t At The
Best Y et Cafe

With Mother and Daddy
And youTl agree with them when you 
try one of the many tempting dishes 
we prepare for you. j

i

1 “W h«e The Entire Family '•  ̂
Enjoy Dining”  i V ^

Best Yet Cale
'j -.J

i
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‘Only Two'BreaJtdown^ 0n  3 ' 1-2 Hour CONAWAY NEWS 
TVip To Big Sfuing News In 1910
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CmORIIDO RECOim
-WMvs TIm le  “ At"

* * e r  W a t l«! “K m i|
•r r«lmaae mmé mtofeeU

In Cnlorsan. Tesa*. ISa W«lee* 
nar a>M>r winth of tbo ixiot efflea ••a oetofod oproa« rlaaa mall «etfoe 

■aaer tko A“» of Coarepo# of Wares, ina 
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ABeortlatfie Rite, •tralebi per leph__ tae
Claoetnp«l A4Tortlo'nr 0»ob  «hp a  Inaetlea. 

Wa Waat Ade Tikea Orrt TelepAaoe
Aay erronpoDS refipptlea npoa be rSarae- 
tee, eteadtnr or mpatatian o( anj peraM, 
nna or rorporatloo whirk mar eppeer la 
Tke Coloraao Ree«r4 will bo rheorfaUy 
cerreeted apoa hplnc brouahl to tba at- 
laaCloa of xbo publUbor.
la eaaa of errur or oalsaton la logal er 
atbaa MoeettaMaoaie tba pabHaher daM 
aet bald blmeelf liable for damaeta far* 
tber tbaa the bBonat rarrUad by hlaa (M 
the aefoal apatw eurpiin# tke errar.
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SHALL AMERICA SELL ITS 
SOUL FOR REVENUE?

W. T. Kou-aa
Not Ions; »go the writer hcsrii a 

thouirhUuI brother nay that it yet re
mained to be f^en whether or not tha 
World War destroyed our hoaataJ 
civiliBBtion. Whether or not the sit* 
UBtioB is aa M'Houb as he indicated) 
all obeerving «tudent.« of the present 
eitaation mu.«t admit that theie Is an 
appalling falling down in moral ànd 
religioa« atandarda of the day. Thii 
decay o f the high «tandarda, compar- 
atiyely, of a few decades ago, is re
flected aleo in the realm of govern- 
matit.

In the atate and national govern* 
■Mnts where the raising of revenue 
to meet the expense of government 
is an ever recurring problem, there 
are indications in many quarters that 
a large number ot thoae taking part 
in such matters, are willing to resort 
to pffoKf to raise money which would 
have been ft owned upon two decades 
ago. As an illustration of the length 
ta which many are willing to g^ in 
such matter. In several stmt« lefia- 
latures, and in New York City, asd 
•ven in our Federal CongrtM recent
ly, it hai) seriously been proponed t# 
raise revenue by establishing a lot* 
terv. Recetiiiy. in the legialatare of 
the State of Maine it was voted by 
one o f the co-ordinate branches of 
the Jaw making body that a lottaay 
be established to finance old age 
Btnsions. Also it is proposed in ooa 
Faderal Congress to establMi a lot- 
tary for the payment o f our national 
debt and for other program« Hence 
we are face to face with an iMue 
which no do’jht will more and more 
face the country.

One who is conversant with the 
Matory of our nation will recall that 
lotteries -were common before mad 
after the Revolution. The Oonti- 
nental Conirraas even authorised a 
lottery for the benefit of soldiers in 
the Held, Shortly after tha establiah- 
BWnt o f our government a loan wiGi 
lottery features was floqtad. In the 
•latea alao there were lotteries o f 
various kinds.

In the course o f .time public aan- 
thnent begaa to cry out against snéh 
tteUmla and state and federal laws 
were passed aboliahing this evil proa- 
Dm . Laws were p a s ^  by ^ e  Fcd- 

Congraaa in 1872 and 1É76; and 
Iftnie yaara later the privilage o f  the 
lilall waa denied all lottanaa. The 

is old enough ta recall tha. 
conaaqoaneaa o f the L««i»> 

loUery, wJHeh did an annual 
o f #28,000,000. Whfn St 

outlawed, it moved t# GuRml 
America.
' In onr day wa have aam thia In- 

ery for indiiwet mathada o f 
ravenna ofgnain« and par- 

Bta n ^ n  the eennlqr the. greet- 
aver en igt«dj| i»ttg  

ana eoentry. reatfamf 
o f

timt

other forms of taxation could be 
abolished. They promised large sums 
of revenue from ' the sale of beer, 
when as a matter o ffse t , during the 
first year of the legal .sale of beer, a 
little less than 1150.000,000, came 
into the federal treasury— a mere 
drop in the bucket compared to the 
amount of revenue needed. They 
promised to balance the budget, when 
as a matter of fact the budget is i\ir- 
tber out of balance than ever.

Facing'Uiis ever increasing demand 
upon the public for some relief ¡from 
the burden of taxation, we may look 
for more schemes of Indirect tax
ation in the future. In our own state 
we have had the delusive contention 
to raise revenue, for relief o f the 
burden o f taxation to find its wav 
into the enactment o f the Beer Bill 
and Race Track Gambling bill. Other 
efforts will be made in this direction. 
We had just as well be getting ready. 
What shall we do? What can we 
do? We can remind our 
that there are certain safe and 
righteous principles which t h e y  
should always keep in mind when 
passing upon problems of revenue.

W’ illiam E. Gladstone was not only 
a great Christian, but by common 
consent he was the greatest premier 
England has had in the last half a

I>riving from here to Big" Spring 
in three and a half hours with “ only 
two breakdowns" In an “ auto billy” 
was news twenty-five years ago— at 
lea.st. it waa used as news in the Col
orado Rccbrd for May IS, 1810.

The party making this “ record- 
breaking”  drive included Floyd Beal 
of Pecos, Charlie Thomas, W. D. 
Butler. Mias Ophelia Arnett, and 
Miss Ethel ktajors, chaperoned by 
Mrs. Tom Stoneroad. The group 
stonped for a “ four-course”  breakfast 
at Basden’s Cafe at Cuthbert.

Miiw Lucile Stoneroad had present
ed her itlusic pupils in a recital. 
Special mention went to Misses La- 
Vera Cooper, and Lola Whipkey 
among the advanced pupils. Miss 
Marguerite Beal in the intermediate 
group, and Marion Adams In the pri
mary.

Three strange men had stopped at 
the Core rooming hou.se and left next 
morning with Mr. Gore’s watch. 
They were caught in Baird and Sher
iff Coughran went' after them.

D0RN NEWS
By Ma«rina IgUkarl

Sunday ftehool Sunday morning at 
10 o ’clock.

League in the evening at 7.
Due to bad weather not many were 

out to. Sunday school and church 
Sunday. Bro. Homer Sully brought 
R fine mesaaare at the morning hour 
but was unable to be 'with us Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ilearen of An
drew.» spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Ib'iiren’s parents Mr. 
nnd Mrs. M. J. Whirley and attended 
the singing at Colorado.

Mr. Holly Howell and Jobe Whir- 
ley spent the week-eml visiting rela
tives o f Seminole.

Mr. Hubert Howell spent Saturday 
night at Colorado in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Howell. “

Mrs. Darrel Elliott visited her | 
mother .Mrs. J. D. McCollough of

Frank A. judkias of, Odessa bad Westbrook Tuesday nnd Wednesday.
announced for representative of the 
JOIst district.

L. A. Costin, Ben Plaster apd Jim 
Piaster had left on Saturday to at̂  
tend the trial in Weatherford o f a 
man who had killed Ranger Homer 
White.

W. C. Smith, born and reared in 
New York, had arrived to be prin
cipal of the Roberts Business college, i visited

Little Katherine Anne Dorp is on 
the sick list this week.

Miss Velma' Howell has been suf
fering from an al>.<i'es.sKl tonsil.

Billie Howell has .ilso been on the 
sick list and had to miss school the 
past two weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. r.alph Burrow ,and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burrow o f  Knott 

In the Ctiurlie and Lee Roy
Dr. P. C. Coleman and Dr. and , Iclthart homes Thursday.

Mrs. N. J. Phgnix had left on Mon-i Wo have been enjoying (he good 
day for Dallas to attend the Staate | rain and the people of our commun- 
Medical association. itywho had taken their heaters down

G. B. Harness and Royall .'Jmitht thinking summer had arrived have 
had been to Dallas. * put them up and enjoy sitting by the

Judge R. H. Ixioney and J. C. fire as in early winter.

Nara La« Marrow aa# DIato Dasfcrey 
CHURCH NEW#

W’e had no ckiireh Saaday on ae> 
count of bad weather t>u4 we hope 
everyone will come next Sunday.
A very large crowd was praaent at 

the .May Day fete Mfednesday night. 
Everyone enjoyed it very much.

*  *  «

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. FVanJe Morren v/ere 

viaiting in lAingfeltow Thursday with 
Mf. and Mrs. Elwood Milaa.

.Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Halbert were 
visiting in Foraan Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. Mancil Morren waa in Loraine 
Saturday on buslnasa.

Mr. and Mra. Hood WilUama and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calaway were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Halbert.

Bobbie Lynn Dockrey apent Sun
day night with Mr, and Mra. Tom 
Dockrey.

Mra. C. E. Webb jpent Monday in 
Colorado visiting friends.

M iss Katherine Conaway spent the 
week-end in Colorado with her grand
mother.

Mia-s Mae Mise spent Thursday 
night with I.4*ano Moon.

Miss Katherine Conaway spent 
Sunday tvith Mae Mize.

Maurice Williams spent Wednesday 
nigiit with Frances Robinson.
. .Mis.s Lucille Hart spent Friday 
with Ruth Barber.

We have enjoyed the rain which

fell over thia comiliuiuty the week
end. Everyone is busy in their field 
wprk.

Mr. and Mra. Lynn Halbert took 
supper with P, P. Armstrong o f Shep. 
herd.

Mr. Edward Morren was visiting 
his parent, Mr. Fiank Morren aiid 
family. Mrs. Morren returned home 
with them. She will return home 
Sunday.

Rev. Leach will preach here Sun
day.

, W. J. Wooater, whiflaaale agency 
dealer for the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, waa looking after businesa 
matters in Big Spring Saturday af* 
terB4Min.

ÌErtI Morrison Absfartet Co.
Abatracts

* Naury Fttblle

Mrs. Etri Morrison
Walnut and TUrd Sts.

WHITAKER’S
; THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR OVALITY—
1B A T  IS WHY YOU SHOULD ALWAYS ASK 

YOUK GROCER FOR

WmTAKBR BREAD
Then Yon Are Assored ol Alwtys Getthif the Best 

“ ASK FOR WHITAKERS WITH YOUR 
ORDER EVERY TIME“

WHITAKER’S BAKEfTf

k 1

A HOME TOWN INSTITUTION

Prude, accomoa^ic«^ by Miss I-la ; 
iVw makere ^ess Uoney h a H ^ f"  j o  the State

Bankers convention in El Paso. |l 
James Wiley Smile.v had died in 

Loraine.' Also S. T. Blakely.
Robert M. Webb and wife had 

gone to the National Sunday school 
convention in Washington.

The disreputable condition of the 
courthou.se park was lamented in the . I

yi

century or more. Replying to the i
brewers of Great BriUin on t h e   ̂ “ There was a time when the court-, 
question of revenue he said: “ Gen- »»«“ «* rv«rk wa.« as attractive a place I 
tiemen, vou need not give yourselves “  ■">* n«*ed have Dm the re-

! creation of its citizen. The trees : 
kept watered, tTO

S H O W
I M

F lA l-T H

any trouble about the revenue. The 
question mnst never stand in the way 
o f needed reform. Besides, with a 
sober population not wasting their 
earnings, I shall know where to ob
tain revenue."

Lord Cheaterfield is not classed as , 
a Christian. He was the arbiter of * place *^1».
fashion in the Victorian period of 
England. But Lord Che.sterfield inade 
this significant etatenient: Luxury, 
my lords, is to be taxed, but vice pro
hibited. Would you lay a tax upon a 
breach.of the Ten Commandments?
Govarnment should not for revenue, 
tnortgage the 'morals and health o f  
the people

Alongside o f these statements from {

were kept watered, tut grass trim- \ 
med, the fountain playing, and the 
alligator basked in the sun and sol- j I 
emnly blinked hjs other eye at the i | 
animated (Hiene around hhn. It will 
not cost so much to make the same

If the ladies 
of the town take the matter in hand, 
the Record will go bail for the re
habilitation of the premises and the 
courthouse, too.”

The trouble with us is we have 
rained our standard o f living so high i 
that but faw ran remain honest and : 
maintain it.

To pay as we go or stay at home 
the tw6 leading statesmen o f their j is about all that is going to save most 
day, 1 put the utterance of an Em- o f us. 
peror o f China. Said he: “ It is true . To be honest, the apprentice to 
1 can not prevent the glowing poieon ; the village blacksmith because as the

OOIM  M  O  IN fl ir v f
i V « V O U I »

© I F V B ®

(opium). Gain eeeking and corrupt 
men will for profit and sensuality, 
defeat my wishes; but nothing will 
induce me to derive a revenue from 
the vice and miaery of my people.”  
What a noble sentiment from a lead
er o f a ae-callcd heathen nation.

In this connection I am reminded 
of tke words o f good old Samuel | 
Johnaon, who said: "To support gov- 
eminent by propagating rice, is to i 
support it by means which destroy 
the ends for which it was originally | 
eaUibliaked, and for which its contin-, 
uanca is ta be dasired. If the ex
panse o f tha government can be de-. 
livared but by corrupting of the mor- 
«U o f  the people. I shall without; 
•ample declare that money ought not 

raised, nor the designs o f the 
govirninfent supported.”

Last o f  all, the highest authority 
in thia country, the Supreme Court 
o f the United States, has declared: 
"No legislature can bargain away the 
public health or the public morals. 
The people themselves can not do it, 
much leaa their servanta. Govern- 
mant is organizad with a view to their 
pMPervatioB, and cannot divest itself 
of the power to provide for them.’ ’ 

’These are some wholesome prin- 
aiplat gavaming tha raising o f re
venue which oar law makera will do 
well to keep in mind. Before resort'« 
ing to such derloua methods o f raia- 
iag rfvanBa ap la tha. tapdency in 
hsanp quarters,, <onr tax-burdened 
people can be relieved o f part o f 
their burdana ^  larying ineoma 
taxea upon tha millions o f  dollars 
prcnmuilatail b /,tk e  special privilaged 
at tha aKpapaa int the pdbtie gaad.

* • •
Up at Washington after consider* 

ing tha drottthn da^  storms, unam* 
t^jrpMnt a«A aadalisUc tendency of 
the paopla they eome te the coa- 
eluaiot) that thia country waa under 
a .plaDia. A meeting was held with 
much diaeusalon and no rasulta. Had 
they sent far thia writer ga  wanhl 
have told them that to fraa* ounMlrai 
from,tha tmeulant UieraptuUea

from tim dolofal 
fyoa» pm

Smithy god who built the dwellings 
of the Olympians and made the Scep
tre o f Jove, the breastplate o f Her
cules and the shield o f Achilles. In 
that he made a national home, with 
his honesty, and hammered out on 
the anvil o f his thought the in«tru- 
nients of its government. -

F. B. W.

CUmBERT NEWS
Owing to the inclement weather 

there were no church seiv’ices Sun
day morning.

Mra. Betty Williams returned from 
Lamasa .Sunday where she had been 
visiting relatives far some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Echols o f Chalk 
visited, relatives here last week.

Vivian Carpenter spent Sunday 
night with 3fary Alice Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ritchey went 
to Wink Sunday. Mr. Ritchey has 
employment in the oil field there.

Quite a few from here attended 
the singing convention at Colorado 
Sunday.

A large ermrd attended the farm 
meeting last Wednesday night at the 
church.

Horace V« omack of Colorado vis
ited relathras here Sunday ond Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson, Mr. 
and Mr«. W. S. Johnaon o f  County 
Line visited in the Y. V. Walker home 
Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Toon and Foy retunied 
Friday night from Stanton. Ifrs. 
Toon reports her moth.r very low.

.The CuiMiart school will have 
thair eloaitig excrciaes Wednaaday 
night. May 28. fhreryona invited to 
attend.
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SENIOR POPULARITY CONTEST
The Senior clas« i^onaored a )>opu- 

larity c o n t^  a few daya ago. The 
following students were elected;

Most beautiful girl, Maxine Dorn; 
Beat looking boy, Joe Cooper, Most 
popular girl, Lyda Mae Viles; Most

TH E STAFF
Maxine Dorn ..............Editor-in-chief
Ruth Wright ......
Reynolds Brown
fJeorgo Kiker ......
Ruth Smith . . . a ...
Jiihe Cox .......
Billie Berry 
Vestal Smith ____

.Assistant Editor

.............. Reporter

.................. Sports
..... „..Features

................... Jokes
.....Senior News

.......Junior News

grown old.
Who folds her hands, and 

rocks her chair,
Who nods and smiles across 

gathering dusk 
At a child who is not there.

aiawly 

the

Weldon Nuckols ....Sophomore New4
Boon Jackkun ............ Freshman Newt
Billy Henderson ................. .........

_____„'..„.Vocational Agriculture

THE STAFF 
SOPMOMORE EDITION

Editor ..... ........... Lucille Bodine
Associate Editor ... Doris W. O'Brien 
Senior lUporter ....Hazel Jim (»ray 
Junior Reporter ..Etta Fern Harkins 
Suphumore Keporter \Veldon Nuckolls
Fish Reporter 
Joke Editor 
Sports Reporter 
La Tertulia 
Ag. ReiMirter 
Com. Reporter

t
Kut-neirt Burdins 

June Cox 
Walter Rankin 

..Verda Bohannon 
. Billy Henderson 
.Vina I-aura Smith

Assembly program .................
.Mary Frnnees Mackey

MOTHER'S DAY
As we all ."liould know, next Sun

day is Motbi'i'.s Day. W e  should re
member that day for a great many 
reaHon.4, beenme we all owe much to 
our mother? more than we realize, 
jM-rhap.s. We .should remember our 
mothers wiy« a gift or wime token of 
our apprecinfien for the many ser
vices that tto.y do for us, and also 
give them the res|M-tt that is due to 
them, niit Cnlv on that, day, but 
every liay. The following |K>em 
offers a triL,uie to all mothers and 
the .dav which i- theirs alone;

“ THIS IS HER HAY"
By tirure N<dl ('r«iwell 

This i.s her ilny— though every day Is 
her“,

Brimnnsl h. thi-y are with urgent 
tusks and deed.s; t 

The gla<l young mother who must 
daily nil et

Small ehililn n’.- c.instartt needs.

This is her day; the mother who has 
feeii

Iltr childrim grow like young corn in 
the sun ;

Tall, .“tr.i.gli*. and clean, who takes a 
keen di'light 

And piide in ev*Ty one.

This i.-- her day— the mother now

B E A U T Y
Loses None of Hs Grace

Serviee- performed under the 
stress of time, yet to be per
formed without losing any of 
the dignity or beauty of a reg
ular service, are sometimes 
neccs-sary. It Is at such times 
that the high standard of our 
professional s<Tviees and the 
complete (i|uipment which we 
are able to offer, is fully ap
preciated. We are proud of 
our,record oft performing, un
der all circumstances, services 
which are always in keeidng 
with the dignity of the oc
casion, •

0
Phone 9 ang 10

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.

BOB HUBBARD, Mgr.

M O D E i m S
The Spirit « f tW Daj 

b  to InprtYt

And to improve is tbe Spirit o f Pro[|toBi. Ybli see it 
in stores, you see it in fnctori^ tncl'office biiikliai|p. 
It is just as true of your prapetty buiklinj^ rtgtrdeis 
of their shape, size or uso, Modemiration will afford 
you new advantages and greater oppOrtunhies.

< BONDED KOOPS*’

B i n  K i i i g
■UlLOINO -eO ^AAC TO a

SAdHlliil' N'i'i 1

popular boy, Bardy Warren; Beat all-1  Ernest Bardine, Prances Merle Coop- 
aroun girl, Mabel E. Cooper, Best all- ‘ 
around boy, George Kiker; d a s«  wit,
Bruce Redman; Class poet. Miri Gar
ner.

Routh Moote, a ibnnei member of , en,ter th^ di.'^iict Public Speaking 
the Freahman clas,-, has moved to | contest. John’s subject will bo the 
llyaumunt. ’

Kathryn gave a farewbll
party for Routh Moore Friday night.
Claude Morgaa, Kathryn Hodges,
Billie Crow, Mary Frances Stnhh,

This is their day, the mothers o f the 
world—

And the whole nation panaea as it 
should.

To honor them V̂ ho kndw the poign
ant pain—

And Joy o f rtiotherhodd. •

TOFHOMORE PLATFORM *
The spirit o f the pnpila o f  a school 

la the determining'factor of the ac
complishments o f the pupils and 
faculty. If certain atudenla do not 
try to wbrk With their fellow stu
dents and the f&ctilty the school -is 
not puttHig oVer one' o f Its essential 
laeBona; that of cooperation. Stu
dents should support the school and 
its projects, not from a sense of duty, 
but because they are interested 
enough to wish it success. If stu
dents support the wishes o f the 
faculty and cooperate with their fel
low stndenta, they receive more priv-. 
ileges and are more satisfied. Co
operation and interest in the welfare 
of others is the secret of success.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
This is SUtion G-O-S-S-l-P broad

casting over bne million back fences 
through the courtesy of the "National 
United Keyhole Watchers Society, 
Inc.”

The Slophomore claaa believes that 
Ed Morriaon will be elected Junior 
class crooner next year. Although 
he sounds like water in a bath tub 
gurgling down the drain that ends 
with a suddenness resembling hic
cough.

What's this we hear about o u r. 
"ilark, young, galloping. Romeo’s" 
holding a dance on a tennis court 
accompanied by the bright and cheer
ful part o f Colorado Hi, the Freshmen 
girls. "Joe, it looks like you could 
do better than thaL"

What is this we hear about Eloisc 
Cooper being a “ Searedy Cat.”  The 
ocean ia mighty big Eloice. Majrbe 
you Just need your Junior boy 
friend. You know, "Jnat one of the 
Jones beys. It looks like a special 
delivery letter would be enough to 
quiet your nerrea.

Why is it that the Cox’s army are 
such gum chewing boys and girls. 
It seems that June Cox Is especially 
talented to chewing her gum in 
school.

Marybel Croethwalte visited in 
Abilene Sunday.

The Blue Goose club gave a Dutch 
dinner Satarday n ^ t .

Doris Wayna O’Brien went to Lo
rain« Friday.

SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors are thrilled over the 

fore-coming event o f the week— the 
long waited-for Junior-Senior bas- 
quet! At last the Seniors arc being 
entertained instead of doing the en
tertaining as they did last vear.

Seniors are exchanging cards, auto
graphs, etc., and tha memory books 
are etill going around.

The yearbook has been sent to he 
bound and as soon as it is finished 
we will etart putting in pictures of 

*at| the Seniors. If you have a good 
I likeness o f yourself. Senior, bring it 
up here.

I In the midst a ( six weeks examl- 
nati^s again— probably the last ones 
most o f the sWiiors will take in 
"dear oM C. I^  S.’’  At taast we 
hoM sol

It RMina th^t tdro girts have
a data for Hm  w m e e t  vHiph tha aatri«
Jattkffjfy. Wa pHy Mint

Brady Warran has upHng fever—  
or something (hat cauaea hhn to burst 
forth In song every day fh the fifth 
perlhd.

Mirl Gamer has bean Mmcnt this 
last waak-^hickan as uaual-

Mnnipsy WnBaca contatida ha can 
gaat John Morgan In evaryiking—  
writing includad, cxcapt ona thing-— 
and that ta mflktng a cow.

THEATER PARTY AND 
SCAVENGER HUNT

Last TtifMHlay evening April .10, the 
members oí La Tertuliar, Spanish 
club, were entertained with a theater 
l»arty at the Palace, The picture 
bpoked for the night was "Rumba,” 
and due to the fact that it gaVe an 
insight to the Spanish dance "rumba,” 
the entire class enjoyed it thoroughly.

After the «how the students wer<¡' 
asked up to Robert £. Wulfjen’« 
home before «tarting on the scheduled 

»avenger hunt.”  After they had 
arrived they were given slips of paper 
i>n which were written, in Spanish, 
twenty-two articles. The names of 
the articles were translated and then 
Ihe "bunch”  left for parts unknown 
to aecure the “ trea.sures.”  They were 
given an hour to find the treasure and 
after they were found the studeiit.-» 
went back ot Rubeil’s house where 
they Were served with candy bars and 
‘ ‘all day suckers.”

SÉNIOR NEWS
The "Twin's” and Lyda went 

(o Big Spring FYiday night us t»> the 
whoa, what« and where« of their 
trip, aak them.

What’s the matter with Lyda Mae? 
She wishes to marry u liitliunaire.

Who said G» orge Kiker warn’t a 
he-man?

Brady says he doesn’t want to 
hurt Kttle “ Fi-hca”  feelings hut he 
just can’t like them.

What’s this* Billie Berry wants 
to he a farmer’s wite. What ro sojn 
Billie’

Everett Pond seems quite satisfie«! 
about the END of everything. He 
just sits calm while the rest of the 
SENIORS are in wild confusion.

We wonder if John Morgan Hale 
and Mumpsy Wallace will puli 
through?

The English trials came to a fine 
verdict. Those convicted have to 
wear a dre.ss, hats, shoes, etc. to 
school. We always knew Red Moon 
and Rush would make awell ladle«.

JUNIOR NEWS
After all the planning the Junior 

girls were quitr dÍMn>ointed Satur
day when they pt-eped nut their bed
room windows for what should have 
happened during the wee hours of 
the night but a rain storm. Of course 
good sports like the Juniors are they 
didn’t blame old mother nature. You 
ree since they all need quite a bit of 
reducing they decided ,on an all-day 
hike. 1

We are thoroughly akhamed of two 
certain Junior girls Sunday at the 
show. What should they do but dis
turb the whole show by crying! Girls 
where is your dignity

Looks as if fate took a sudden 
notion to try her bad luck on the 
Juniors over the week end. Two 
Soph boys took it upon themselves to 
stand up some very charming Junior 
girls Satarday night. Better luck 
next time-

Did you ever see such smiles a.s 
each Junior is flashing here and 
there? Some have actually smiled at 
the Freshmen. Do you know why? 
The Junior-Senior banquet is to be 
Friday night. Of all the working and 
planning. From recent reports the 
banquet is ready to go off with a 
bang! The Juniors feel like they 
will accomplish komething worth any
one’s praise if it does.

What wooM happen if>
. Ruth didn’t talk constantly?

JeMy didn’t always have a joke to 
tell? >

Regal and Buity didn’t slam each 
other or some ohe else?

Clara, iLou, and Em weren’t “seen 
together all times, all places, doing 
all things?

Roy wasn’t making some wise 
crack?

"Bed”  Andrews was laughing at 
•omehting— funny or not?

Agties, Evelyn, and Arabelle were
n’t ^Miping?

Bctay wasn’t smiling at Buster? .
Marjorie and Mary weren’t trams- 

lating Spanish?
Mr. Foster stopped collecting ban

quet fees?
Ruth spent the week-end in Big 

Spring. We are still wondering how 
she went without "the Twins”  and 
Lyda.

er, Earl Jo L««» Koutb Moore were 
present. Games were pla.ved and re
freshments of ice cream aivd cookies 
were served.

Birdie McCreles and Shirley Kiker 
went to Big Spring .Satuniay night.

W« woHiier why:
Clau«^ Morgan and Ernest Burdino 

came to the Twilight Musical all 
dressed up in white. It couldn't be 
a sudden interest in classical mualc.

AS$EMBLY FROCRAM
The assembly, program for las  ̂

week was given by Ihe Home Econ* 
omics girls. They tohl of their trip 
to (Corpus Christi, and of the varioaf 
other places they vi.-̂ ited. Lucile Bot 
dine began the program with a very 
interesting talk, and .Miss Hargrovo 
called on June Cox, KLsie VanzandL 
Agnes Cawthorne, and Lorraine Hart 
to give brief talk«. .Miss Hargtovo 
ended the program with her expre.v 
«ion of appreciation of the girls con
duct and cooperation during the trip,

FRESHMAN NSWS
Doris Wynho visited 

Sunday.

SPORTS
Coach Reese and iVte Warren re

turned from the State track meet 
which was held at Austin. Pete won 
first in the 220 low hurdles at the 
regional track mciet, this making him 
eligible to go to the .State'. We werO 
very disappointc'd that he did not 
place at Austin. It rained all dur
ing the track meet, which was a 
.-real drawback to him. They left 
lost Thursday and returned. Sunday 
having a very nice trip.

Spring training for football start- 
etl about three we« ks ago. There 
were over forty to come out. We 
expect to have a iniicli better team 
this year. We have good material 
and they all seem to he looking for
ward to a winniiig team next year.

COMMERCIAL NEWS
The baby typist“ are ex|>ected to 

demonstrate some i<f their progress 
in u program at the Cideman build
ing. Mi.w Sue Matin and others arc 
expected to visit this demonstration.

Many o f the stuilents are wearing 
their pins which they won. Most of 
them are nearing the close of this 
yiurs woik and se < ial are now do

ling extra work foi -omeonc.

HOME EC. I-A
The first ye.ar Jl. E. class hkd a 

chililren’s party Friday evening alter 
fchooj. There were quite a f e w  
children here who seemed to have a 
good time. Aftw a few gameo were 
played they tobl stories and played 
with some to>-s. Then they were 
served vegtdable sandwiches, punch, 
gingerbread and cookies,

HOME EC. I-B
The girls in the first yoar Home 

Kc. class have completed the study 
of “ The Best Foot ForwanT' and 
will soon start studying about “ Head
dress.”  They have made worked 
buttonholes, thread loops, continuous 
bound plackets, and have sewed on 
snaps, buttons, and hooks.

HOME MAKING ll-A
M'e have had our final study in 

foods and we have served our last 
dinner for this year. This dinner was 
served to the preachers. The menu 
was as follows:

Vegetable Ftew Crackers
Boiled Hamburg Steak on 

Onion Rings
Jelly Hot Bi-cuits Cornbread 

(ireen Bean.« Steamed Rice 
Jellied Tomato Salad 

Gingerbread Whipped Cream
The last few weeks shall be «pent 

on the study of Home Nursing. In 
this we shall study contagious dis
eases and their prevention, the care 
of the sick and fi> t̂ In the home.

FERRIL ROBERTS.

THIRD YEAR H. E. NEWS
The third year Home Economics 

girls are still studying home furnish
ings both old and modern. In order 
to leam the different types o f furni
ture the girls arc going to visit sev
eral homes in town that are noted 
for old furniture and new furniture.

Rome o f the home« they Intend to 
visit will be Mrs. Joe Smoot’s, Mrs. 
Anderson’s, Mrs. Adam’s, and Mrs. 
Randle’s. ,

Next Tuesday. t4th, the H o m e  
Economics department will entertain 
the seventh g^de girls with ap Infor
mal tea. The third year girls will 
be the hostesses to the girls.

COLORADO AC. NEWS
in Morkel John Ennis and Mr. Williams will 

go to Abileno Saturday eVening to

BIIRTON-UNGO COMPANY
b  cd«ptrétiiif ia iféasarfat Trbidhr BaÜdért Htar* j; 
R adbP^graai— ^TiaeÌB «a Friday's at 9 :3 1  to II»  \

BÜRT0N4JNG0 COMPANY
d l M a A O

"Horse and Mule Situation and Us 
Relation to Agriculture.”

Friday pf this week both first year 
aitd second year agriculture cIhs.so.s 
will go to Big Spring to observe the 
experiments in feeding beef cattle 
conducted by the United States De
partment of Agriculture at the €*x- 
periment station north of Big .Spring.

Don’t be surprised if you see some 
of the agriculture boys runniag 
around your front yard digging in 
your (lower bed, oc wrecking your 
homes, with a net and a killing bot
tle, they are making a collection of 
insects as a part of the second year 
agriculture course. If you have 
seen any suspicious looking spc;cie« of 
the insect order notify one of the 
members of the second year agri
culture clasH. I

We have just compieted laying 
tile. We do not plan to lay any more 
tile in class work. The students w'ill 
have to do that outside of class, af
ter school and on Saturdays.

SOFH SFOTLIGHT 
B y J q M  Cox

W o W onder W hy:
Bonnie Bill doesn’t grow up.
Buster Aycock is so timid.
Joe Cooper is so conceiUMl.
Ed Morrison is so "witty.”
'Hazel Jim doesn’t quit flirting.
Weldon Nuckolls doesn’ t get a 

"femme.”
Dubs Crow thinks he is a ladies’ 

man.
Vista W. want to be a doctor.
Betsy Lee is so quiet.
Ewing Lee thinks he is so intelli

gent.
Roy Miller won’t reveal his “ silent 

love,”
Mumpsy is so talkative.

Wonder when this -Cooper Bodine 
combination will come to u head. 
It’s getting loo .«eilous for comfort!

There are three menace« to safe 
driving In America to<lay; Ilic, bike, | 
and hug. I

Man Charged With 
Wife Slaying Will 
Recover Poisoning

W. R. Hildreth, Big Spring man 
facing death after conviction on the 
charge of «tabbing his wife to death, 
i.s recovering from a violent illnesa 
developing in his jail cell Thursday 
after a quantity o f disinfectant was 
niTsseii.

Hildreth was chnvicted and given 
the death penalty several months ago 
by a Howard county jury. Verdict 
of the trial court was affirmed 
week by the court o f criminaf ap̂ *̂  
peaks at Austin.

Evidence introduced during trial 
of the ca.se showed that Hildreth kill
ed his wife with an ice pick at their 
home in Big Spring.

•PUT tT IN THE PAI ER’
"Be su e ami put it in .Irte 

that I w is bere,”  suggest d T. 
Holmsle> former Colorado^n, asJl* 
and Mrs Holm.sley left Friday rnolm« 
Ing to nturn to their home in Cèfo- 
anche after .“pending a few dà]« 
bere o bu.siness.

the curtailed segments o f a defunct 
log.’ ”

Brady Warren: When you came 
from New York, did you come by 
niiffalo?

Maxine Dorn: No, I came by train.

Ruth Smith: Dear Doctor, I have 
false teeth, what shall I do? |

Doctor: Marry the man and keep 
ycur mouth shut. ^

Ad: Send two doHars and I will 
rend you something to keep down 
your gas bill.

Miss ('ooper: I sent the (Wo dollara 
and received a paperweight.

Mumpsy:' I like hooks.
.\yhy Bmline:'(Do you ;Iike O’- 

llenry?
.M. W .: No, the nuts get into my 

teeth.

BUSINESS GOOD, HE FINDS
Busin.*ss coiitinues good at O dc*^  

according to report brought back hfoo 
from the F.ctor county capitol io- 
eently by John .Summers, owner o f ft 
mens and women«' store; there. Sdtii- 
mers has been operating the Odofou 
store several months.

WOMEN!
Funumg Oft«n Aids to 

Clear Complaxloa
! ktUtr*R»daa4WhU»Cm$miilk |
tmitmet sad Priv* Out j

. Row do you know ymu ikia eau  ̂1 
' white and bcautifal? Whv taka it f 
granted that you mn«t look mUow i 
■Bdamouriihed? Perhaiw you’ro 

bo^kraa down u  nearly every! 
lisM of the year and neñl a 
toaie and lyttem builder.

to all

1 Ihiraang to yon., 
raang to tjie No. 1 predaci al sM 

of tke finest medical laboratactos ia IM
bnainess. It waa created by tha 
man who gave|tha world orgaaie cofMg
and iron compound, the deadly iao"»po’
«I anemia ana anemic oondittooa. 

an*
I included.

PluMM itself these predoM ale
It was tha aim of tho 

Pttraang to produce a tonic tp 
for *Von down" and impoveritbad Man* | 
conditions. He spent years studyingMih 
conditions in all types of men aM 
women, seeking always to find tha | 
fact formula to combat suck Uoad ( 
cienctoa. Finally I’ursang Waa i 

If you are “offcolor" and “rant 
get a bottle of I’ursarg today.
W. I... Doss, DrugglsL

\

V

When a stocking got ' 
its lart leg.

a nil), itN on !

Rogal Porter: Son-ri«e at our liouso 
is 6:1U a. m.

.1Hiram, my son, fetch in a «tick,
of WOOil. 1

"Oh, my dear i.iothcr,”  re'-pondc«l 
tho youth, "(ho geometrical portimi j 
of your education has h(»en «tidly tie- | 
glected, you should have said, ‘ .My son 
transplant fr»>m that recumbent col
lection of combustible material upon 
the threshold of this edifice orie-"i)f

WE WKfTE A $2Stl.OO POUCY— AGES 1 TO 60  

YEARS— AT A STIPUUTED MONTHLY RATE
-4

Colorailii Mutiil Aid Ass’n
Dale Warran, Secretary-Treasurer

i r  YO U WA!VT

lowest cost
FO O O  IM IOTKUTIO.Y

Bé Siire  ̂the 
refrigerate * ;ou buy

â .

^  fiar n m n l t i l e  a  w e e k t

V  — Ope»riifëN to flk  O rh!

O p a ra ian  w ltk o a l BNavlag parent 

O p a ra ic a  to i'liVfe^BiaaeBt a lle a e e t

.’ t

That Refrigerator is

C o in m lif il

E U tU n tO LU X
the fìA S  Refrigerator!

â t s G o t
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iiKeepbg Pace With Oil Devdqinent In 
Howard County As Told From Big Spring

I I I  tell yarn a good maa la  tUa Iowa to 
atrrtefa jroarcardollara fo ry oa . He pour« 
eatra adlea ia io  your taak with TEXACO 
FIME-CHIEF gaM>'liae. He eha«e« eagiae 
grief for you, with loag»la«tlag TEXACO 
Mo to r  O il . Aad • h 'h 'h 'h , the whole 
chaaai« keep« quiet forMARFAKlubricaaL 
I believe you'd evea drive out o f  ycHir 
way« to get the best o f  care for your c a r .. .  
always helpful, friendly, exactly right

iS 'f !
HENRY VAUGHT

o n e -s t o p  s e r v ic e  
f ir e s t o n e  t ir e s  a n d  b a t t e r ie s

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD TIRES 

WASHING AND CREASING 
ROAD SERVICE PHONE 111

Monster Cyclone Wrought Death And 
I  Havoc In County Twelve Years Ago
i  Twelve year* sjro next Tue.-day 

Mrnina a nionaer cyclone roared 
, ut of pre-dawn' daikne«« to bring 
I iitchell county the greate»t catas- 

rophe of ita hiitory.
The date waa May 14. fäll

ig oa Monday. The time wax S 
, SL The toll was 21 drad, 150 
ijsred. and property damage near

ri flOO.OOO mark.
At listed four day» after the atorm

Edoad were: Luther prindle, H. J. 
adifer and three aona, Joe Ander- 
’% baby aon. Jim Walker’s baby 
I lafbter, C. L. Jameaon, Cosmo Rios, 

It. aad Mrs. 1. C. Sheffield. Sherman 
beltou, Oacar Hambry, Jesus Brones 

I baby daughter, Juana Rios, Fran- 
Morritt Hernandcs, Joe Richburg 

I son and daughter, Mrs. S. W. 
i bdton, and the 11-year-old daugh- 

V of Henry Tidwell.
The ejrclone was labelled by State 

ewqiapermen the most destructive 
Texas in years. Help came from 

katTwhere. The American Red 
had state and national officials 

a the ground in a few hours and 
orked largely through its county 
wirman, J. H. Greene, who was the 
mrn's only undertaker at that time, 
ig Spring sent a speeial train with 
orses, doctors, and ftrst aid supplies, 
voetwater sent donations amounting 
I tl.bOO. Judge R. H. L<K>ney head- 
I a loeal emergency relief unit.
The First Baptist church was tum- 

into an emergency hospital. The 
st eight funerals were held on 

Niesday afternoon and others follow- 
rapidly until all the dead were 

nriatl, all members o f a family in 
single grave in most cases.
Before the storm there were eight 

!«nbers o f the H. J. Standifer fam- 
y. Afterward there were four. 
1m mother told newspapermen of 
mrehing in the black rain which fol 

t  vw ed
nd and o f dragging them, one 

y one, to g high place and covering

them while she went for help. Two 
of the little dead boys she never 
found until help came. She had the 
father and the three little boys 
photographed in their casket, before 
the funeral.

Aa described in a newspajH-r re
port, the tornado formed five mile> 
southwest of Big Spring, dipping 
once in Howard county without kill
ing anyone, then dipping again U> 
cut a half-mile swath acroits southern 
Mitchell county, running a northea.«t 
courac from south of Westbrook to 
north o f Loraine, where it vanished.

Until the past few years ita path 
was clearly defined by stunted mes- 
quites. Now the mesquites are grown 
again and the path is dim. A n d  
rtorm cellars, which were dug in great 
numbers after the storm, are thought 
o f leas and leas when black clouds 
form.

HYMAN WOMEN URGED TO 
HAVE BRIGHT WINDOWS

Likening windows to the eyes of a 
room, 'Miss Emma Gunter, county 
home demonstration agent, urged 
women o f the Hyman club to keep 
their windows bright and clean when 
she addressed a club meeting at'the 
home of Mrs. T. P. Smallwood Friday.

In telling o f curtain.«. Miss Gunter 
raid that flowered curtains should Im; 
used in rooms with plain walls and 
plain material in rooms with design
ed wall paper.
_ Mrs. Otto Schuster and Mrs. Wal
le r  Averitt were appointed to arrange 
for a flower demonstration on May 
24 at the home of Mrs. Perry Van 
Zandt.

Those present were Mrs. Otto 
Schuster, Mrs. Jam Harkins, Mrs. W'.
G. McAlpine, Mrs. Walter Averitt, 

vn. ram 1 ^ 1« . Will Noack, Mrw. Carl Lowery,the atorui for her cluMren and
Andrew«, the last named being a 
visitor.

Far aal« by W. L. Ooas, Druggist 
Margarat B. Laaaetar

•

S u n d a y  H ou rs
7i30  a. hi to lOiiS a. m. 
I:30p. tn .to 7â0.p. m.

BIG SPRING. —  T h e  California 
Co.’s No. :i Dodge in the Dodge-Den 
man pool in eastern Howard County 
drilled pay and treated it with acid 
last week while H. IV Slagel, trustee. 
No. 1 Foster, one mile northwest of 
that area, was shot and prepared to 
pump. Four locations were staked 
and two lusts were spudded.
• The California No. V O oôgt filled 
with oil in drilling to 2,52a feet and 
wa.s treated with l.UUt) gallons of 
acid under 1,000 pounds pressure 
that burst 6 5-8-inch casing which 
had been cemented at 2,402 feet. The 
well is in the southwest corner of 
.«ection 1, block 30, township 1 south, 
T. & P. lly. Co. survey. Herschbach 

i No. 2-.\ Davis, in section 2, block 30, 
had an odor of oil and gas at 1,878 
feet in drilling to 2,175 feet in lime. 
Herschbach Nq. 5-B l>avis, 330 feet 
out of the northweet corner of sec
tion 2, spudded April 30 land had 
drilled past 40 feet in redbeds. Owen 
W. Murray and others’ No. 3 Davis 
heirs, in the southwest corner o f sec
tion 2. had reached 1,000 feet in 
redrock.

Bond No. 2 Rhotan, in'the south
west quarter o f section 4, block 30, 
deipencd to 2,8H0 feet, plugged back 
to 2,780 and prepared to shoot. Sin- 
clair-Pr.nirie No. 16 Dodge, 330 feet 
out of the northwest corner of sec
tion 3. blo4k 30, spudded April 25 
and had dvilled to 325 feet in red- 
rt»ck. Sinclair-Prairie No. 2-B Den
man, 1*1*0 feet out o f the northeast 
corner of section 10, had reached 
2,060 feet in gray lime. Sinclair- 
i'nairie was moving in materials for 
No. 17 Dodge, 1*1*0 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet from the 
WMt line o f section 11, block 30. 
.Merrick & Lamb No. 2 A. M. Bell, 
2.310 fett from the south line and 
3.30 IVet from thé east line of scc- 
tibn 12, block 30, spudded April 20 
and had drilled to 50 feet in redbed*.

Shasta No. 1 Dodge, in the north
east corner of section 3, block 30, a 
south otT.set to Iron Mountain No. 1 
Read, a producer, liad cleaned out to 
within 50 feet of the total depth fol
lowing a 40-<iuart shot the week be
fore. Clay Bru.-. and Hugh While 
No. 1 R> ad, in .section 41, block 30, 
township 1 north, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
.survey, an ea.-t offset to the Iron 
Mountain well, was waiting for ce
mented *> .5'8-inch casing to act a’. 
2,200 feet in lime..

International Petroleum Corpora
tion’s (formerly Dom, Hall A Ben
nett) No. 1 T-P Land 'Trust, one mile 
northwest extensioner to the Dodge- 
Denman pool, prepared to take an
other pumping gauge after which it 
will- attempt further to clean out. 
Casing-was damaged by a shot sev
eral weeks ago and the tubing will 
not go all the way to the bottom, 
which is 2,71*1* feet. On one test the 
Week before the well swabbed 405 
barrels of oil in 21 hours. It is 330 
feet out of the southea.«t. corner of 
section 45. block 30, township 1 
north, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey.

International has let contracts for 
three of the six wells it agreed to 
drill in during the next 12 months 
in purcha.sing the extension well atid 
the 320-acre lea*e on which it is lo
cated. Ben Ca.-e, of Rig Spring was 
■eheduled to begin moving in mater- 
ial.s Saturday for one of the trio, 660 
feet west of No. 1 T-l’ Iron .MounUin 
No. 6 Read, east offset to the Inter

CARD OF THANKS
. Our gratitude goes to all tlxjse who 

assisted in any way during the ill new 
and death of our wife, daughter, and 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Baling.

H. M. BALING
GEORGE W. SMITH AND FA.M- 

ILY ■
MRS. W. A. SMITH 
MRS. O. M. HOMER 
MISS RUTH SMITH 
BOB AND WOOD SMITH 
P. M. BALING AND FAMILY.

... , .1 o - -— - ■
G. V. Harriaon has beWn ill this 

week and iRuaaell Soper has been 
working in bis place in the John L. 
Doaa drag.

n tA IR K  DOGS STARVING 
DUE TO CONTINUED ARID 
STATE OF TEXAS RANGE

Prairie doga in West Texas ranges 
are starving to death, prdbably due 
to effect o f  the aavere sand and dust 
storms, comUnad with continued 
drouth in nwny parte of the terri
tory. John M. Mili, Jr., o f San An
gelo. district kWogist for the U. S. 
Biological survair, states in a recent 
report to UUa naorapaper.

Twenty o f  the burrowing nnimals 
diminished to niar« skin and bone, 
were found dand the other day on 
the Boles ranch in Tom Green coun
ty, he said. Bauami o f the animals, 
too near daalh to escape, were cap
tured on the U4Ur ^xnch.

The Federal official stated that he 
did not have rgeord o f any prairie 
dogs in MitchoN'county.

RECRUTOK RMUMED 
BY ARMY POSTS W  AREA
The War DopaHment hds ordered 

army recruiting officers to resume 
recruiting for ¿Im regular army, af
ter a suspanaion o f throe months. 
Two hundred rgeruits arc wanted at 
once for the garrison at Fort Bliss, 
Texas, and ovar eight hundred more 
will be needed when the increase 
takes effect in Jnly, Troops at Fort 
Bliss are mostly cavalry and field ar
tillery, with p apiiakling o f quartcr- 
maater. medico^ signal men and 
ordnance.

Recruits must be at least five fact 
four in height and of correeponding 
weight, and miast be in first class 
physical condition. Thay must be un
married and mpst have no one de
pendent on thorn for auppoit. They 
must be mea o f  good character and 
must be over eighteen years o f age. 
Character must be testified to by at 
least two well known and reputable 
citizens of the community. If under 
twenty-one yaars old, age and con
sent to enlistment must be sworn to 
by parents. (Blanks for character 
and age nwy he gecured at any army 
recruiting offio«). la  addition, the 
educational tost is the equivalent of 
about the eighth grade in school.

Th^ BMin racruiting office for this 
district is located, at Fort Biles, Tex
as. Branch offices are at B , Pxso, 
Big Spring, i^d L>uhbock, Texas, 
Clovis, New Hggica, and Phoenix. 
Arixona.

Applicants f«c enlistment must 
make their own way U  the branch 
offices. ’Then, if Umy pass the pre
liminary exarainftien that is given by 
the sergeant, they can be sent at gov- 
emment expense to Fort Bliss.

Full inlbrmatiofi will be furnished 
at any recruiting station. If you live 
very far away write a letter to the 
neareet office for special information 
that you need.

■ a— —
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County. GroeUng:
You are Hereby Couunanded to 

summon Mrs. E. P. SUnaell, C. B. 
Basham and wife, Eva Basham, Dew
ey Hogue and wife. Tbha Hogue, and 
J. J. Grant by m al^g  publication o f 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weaka previous to

DR. J. H. MeDCHINBLL 
Nationally known aa the “ King of 

Herbs,’’ Dr. J. H. McDonnell is here 
organising two out-of-door medicine 
shows for the coming season.

He announced nlana this week to 
have the clubs ihclude twenty-two 
persons with himself and party. In 
his party are Dr. Rano. astrologer, 
and wife; Bessie Stuart; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Claude Evans; Billie Fichett, 
pianist; Rose Fichett, and Mrs. Me-. 
Donnell. Evans is musician o f radio 
and stage experience.

Dr. McDonnell attribuites his trim 
condition and health at an advanced 
age to the use o f  three products plus 
Kas-Kar-Lax hqrbs. « .

the return day hereof, in soma news-
national producer and in the south-«paper published ia your County, to
west corner of section 48, block 30, 
«.eniented 6 5-8 inch casingi at 2,161 
feet in lime, the total depth, and was 
standing. White, Gibson, Johnson 
and other-s we re rigging up a Nation
al machine for No. 1 Read, 330 feet 
fiom the south line and 1,650 feet 
from the west line of »ection 46, 
hl(*ck 30, town.ship 1 north, T. A P. 
Ry. Co. survey, one-half mile east of 
the International well.

H. P. Slagel, trustee, No. 1 Foster, 
wildcat, in the southwest quarter of 
-ertion 43, block 2'.«, township 1 
north, T, A P, Ry. Co. survey, was 
ricicing to pump after being shot with 
150 (luarts from 2,708 to 2,768 feet. 
It had oil shows at intervals between 
2,61*4 and 2.UT0 feet amounting to 
an estimated 10 barrels daily before 
striking sulphur water in the last 
three feet of drilling to 3,013 feet 
and plugged hack to 2,768.' T h e  
California Co. No. 11 Foster, in the 
southwest quarter of section 6, block 
2t*. township 1 south, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
survey, was shut down for repairs at 
2,225 f«H't in lime.

John I. Moore and Hugh G. White 
No. 1 D. H. Snyder, Jr., wildcat 3H 
miles south of the Dodge-Oenman 
pool, Was completing rigging up a 
National machine after spudding 
April 25. It is 330 feet out of the 
northwest corner o f  section 28, block 
30, township 1 south, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
survey.

Humble No. 11 Settles in the south
west quarter o f section 132, block 
29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co. survey, had 
drilled to 1,27S feet in shale and 
lime. ' Continental No. 16 Settles, 
1,320 feet from the north line and 
220 feet from the east Una of section 
183, block 29, spudded May 1. Con
tinental alsb staked a location tor 
No. 16 Settles, 1,100 feet from the 
north line and 625 feet from the 
west line of section 183.

Hio U o U ^  city of Jena in Oer- 
ia ta be tha peaaiwBr o f the

In

appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Mitchell Coun
ty, . to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Colorado, Texas, on the 
First Monday ia June A. D. 1935, 
the some being the 3 day o f June
A. U. 1935, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said (^urt on the 
29th day of April A. D. 1935, in a 
suit, numbered oo the docket o f said 
Court as No. 5514, arberein P. H. 
Stansell, T. M. Btaaaall, N. N. Stan- 
sell, T. L. SUnaell, Thelma S. Clark 
and husband, Eghert H. Clark, are 
Plaintiffs, and Mr& E. P. Stanaetl, C.
B. Basham and wife, Eva Basham, 
Dewey Hogue and w ift, Tisha Hogue, 
and J. J. Grant are Defendants, and 
said petition allegiag that on or about 
the 1 day of JaauafTt 1935 plaiatiffs 
were lawfully aeisad aad posaetoed of 
the following load aad premiaea sit
uated in MitehaD County, Texas, 
holding and claimiag th« same ia fee 
simple, to wit: tmts 7 A  6 in Block 
28 of the Duna, Enyikr *  Mooar 
Addition to tho Citr of Colorado ac
cording to the map plea thereof: that 
on said day and year defaadanU un
lawfully entered upoa said premises 
and ejected plaintiffs therefrem, and 
unlawfully withheMa froai them the 
poaeession theroaf to thair dsmoga in 
the sum of 31,OM.OO aad that the 
reaeonsble rental value thereof is 
6250.00.

Plaintiffs pray far citation, for 
Judgment for th# tttU aad poaaaasion 
o f said abovu ■ffaattffhpd land, that 
writ of reetitutipa iaaaa aad for their 
rents, dam am  aiad optda •< w it and 
general reliaf. ) *

Herein Fail Ndl, and have you ha- 
tSn  said Court, at Ita afhraoald next 
regular tarin, i t t  vH t vith y««r' ra- 
tulii theraan. MiifHpg Imw yau hsva 
axaentad the aapa.

Given U n d w ^  Maad aad tha
seal of aald ~ “ " "  ‘  '
orado, Te 
A. D. Ihl

a. I.
l^ tr ie t  Ceoft,'

VITAL ST.ATISTIG
Births registered in Mitchell coun

ty since last report:
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:
Carl Eaton March 12, a boy.
Kirby Rice, March 4th, a girl. 
Angel Rios, March 31, a girl. 
Antonio Borrera, March 21, a boy. 
Jose Herarea, March 13, a boy.
S. C. Moore, March 2, a boy.
John M. Forbes, March 14, a boy. 
AH>erU Crus, .March 14, a boy. 
Clarence Haynes, March 17, a girl- 
Robert Smith, March 22, a girl. 
Itolorea Ingram, March 16, a boy. 
(Tlyde R. Grass, March 20, a boy. 
Juans Orona, March 18, a girl. 
Ramon Ysarro, March 22, a boy. 
Guadulupe Olivas, March 28, a 

girl.
Jackson Bruce Hart, March 11, a 

girl.
Tom D. Dowdy, March 4, a girL 
Alton Robertson, March 19, a girl. 
Ted Graham, March 87, a girL 
Ab. Doss, March 30, a boy.
H. M. Moore, March 31, a boy. 
James Erraic Simpson, March 15, a 

girL
Raymon Hallman, March 10, a girl. 
C. B. Neel, Feb. 1, a girl.
W. L. Pope, Feb. 27, a boy.
Joe Leal, March 10, a girl.
Hubert May, March 23, a boy.
Fred Sauor, March 22, a girl. 
James E. Buckper, March 6, a boy. 
Olin W. Britton, March 17, a girl. 
Gray Taylor, March 24, a girl. 
Herman Miles, .March 27, a girl. 
Aubrey Rees. March 14, a girl. 
John Clinkinbeard, March 7, a boy.

• • •
Deaths registered in Mitchell coun

ty since last report:
Mrs. Anna F. Smopt, age 78 years,

3 months, 13 days.
EtU Jackson, age unknown. 
Montgomery Rawlings, age 35' 

years, 9 months, 16 days. |
Lucy Bingham Moore, age 50 j 

years, 6 month. 9 days. j
Lee SUten Berry, age 50 years, 2 

months, 6 days.

MR. ALVIN JONES, Editor
Mr. Jonea la also aathoriM.J to reçoive and receipt for aubscriptiona for 
tha Colorado Beeord and to tranoact other business for Whinkey Printing 
Company. Saa him and táke your county paper— The Record.

CHURCH NEWS
Those attending the District Meet 

of the Young People’s Division Sun
day at Firat Methodist Church, Big 
Spring wer«^ Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Gresaatt and little son, Misaes Thelma 
King, Rue McCarley, Virginia Bell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. AlWn Jones.

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH
Every Day.— T̂ry Oao 

Drinks, Cigars, Cigarotiss
B A ’S LUNCM STAND

"MA~ COX, P n ,r i . l . .

Next Sunday is Mothers Day. Lets 
all come to church.

A hearty invitation is extended to 
the young people to attend youOg 
people’s aervkea.

18 MONTH BATTERIES 
ONLY $4.tS 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
Calf Gas aad Oils
C E . TAYLOR

LOCALS
Mrs. J, L. Owens o f Eastland vis

ited her daughter, Mrs. Lyndon Mill
er, Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

We carry a complete line of Rock 
Island Implements, Cultivator and 
Listers. Burton-Lingo Co., West
brook, Texas.

Clyde Jr. and Leroy Miller left last 
week for Missiasippi to visit relatives.

Arcietus Rowland o f Big Spring 
spent the week-end. with Marcus 
Woodall.

Miss Margaret Lassetter, accom
panied by Mm. C. C. Currie, l e f t  
Monday to attend th e  Post Master|s 
ConvenUon in Galveston and visit 
other points in the East.

Mrs. W. L. Cope is visiting in 
Abilene this week, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bracken.

Those attending the Bullock fun
eral in Abilenu Monday were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Scott and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willio Brouks, Mrs. llattio 
Berry and daughter, Wilma Jean.

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS 
CONOCO GERM PROCESS 

LUBRICANTS 
KEROSENE

G.R.  .LEACH .
Mrs. E. B. McC'allum, 'Mr. a n d 

Mrs. Bruce McCallum and Mi.ns Mil
dred Ackers visited in Monahans 
Sunday.

Mm. Ross' Gingurich liks been on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Farrar of Dunn 
visited .Mrs. Taylor Sunday.

PRODUCE WANTED
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS 

Oa Highway
A  B. OGLESBY

Get your Kerosenb from G. R. 
Leach.

We were very sorry to hear of the 
death nl .Mrs. Hub May’s mother, 
Mrs. Bullock o f Abilene. Mm. Bul- 
Icck was buried Monday in Abilene. 
She has many friends here.

Miss Alpha Mercer spent Sunday 
with her parents at Dunn.

Rue McCarley o f Loraine spent the 
week-end with her parents.

- FOR SALE
1800 Seeead-Hawd Brick at H 
Priee Bats Free

Pkeae er Write 
REV. D. A, ROSS er 

E. V. BELL
Weetbreeh Texas
Mri. Ledbetter of Colorado spent 

Wednesday with Mm. Burr Brown.
C. E. Taylor made a business trip 

to Big Spring Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wright of 

Roby visited their daughter, Mrs. J. 
R. Lindsey and family Sunday.

Double' Row Slides For Sale
ACETYLENE WELDING

GENERAL REPAIRING 
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS

DALTON CONWAY
This is clean-up and paint-up week 

with Abb Oglesby.
Dalton Conoway is mudvrnly equip

ped to repair your car.
After being out ot business only 

a .short time “ Ma”  Cox has bought 
back her former cafe. She wishes to 
thank everyone fi>r yjieir |>atronage 
and extends a hearty invitation to 
come back to see her. She is better 
equipped than ever before to serve 
the public.

Miss .Marie Gre.'i.«ett is employed at 
the drug Flore in the ab«ence of the 
pro|>rietor, .Mi«s Margaret lowseter.

Floyd Gressett of Meptone visited 
I datives here this week.

GO TO ARIZONA
A party conipo.'ed of Mr. and Mrs. 

L’rda Wulfjen and Mrs. K. H. Winn 
and son, Francis, left la,<t Friday for 
Tucson, Arixona, where they got Mrs. 
J. D. Wulfjen. yho has been vi.Aiting- 
her daughter, Mrs. Wallis, for several 
months. They returned Thureday.

Read the Classified -\da.

E nds Aohing
S o re  M u sc le s

Far Itaair Iammu . um l̂Aw  rd M , UM Bsliafg'» Smiw I «rhMi XMMÌM CMlac•asnUiMMa (• fWs s u n  «mm laçai axUeu, Umm hnaslMc • WM sa •( «enuag Mcc4 ••
«akfclr

a«2JW
LiMÍMitw . M c ami Mc.
COLORADO DRUG CO.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Westbrook, Texts

ROCK ISLAND PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS
General Hardware, Go-Dev3 Blades, CuKivator 

Sweeps, LoBiber and Paints

‘*gues8work’*
1

out o f jroor selection o f 
B refrigerator. This 
CoffiparatiYe Racing 
Chart cnablca yoa to compmr* Norge with any 
ocher refrigerator, using only p fv tn  fmets. Come' 
in and get one o f these charts before you 
buy a new refrigerator.
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